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7-6 
Chelsea varsity football* team 

defeated Tecumswh Friday, Sept. 
8, for the fourth time in the six 
yeans they have met- Final score 
was Chelsea 7, Tecumseh 6. 

"It was a well:played opening 
,game with the defense leading the 
way over the offense," Coach Phil 
Bareis commented. 

Chelsea's only score came from 
the defense as Tecumseh tried to 
throw a pass to their tailback but 
Chelsea, trl-captain Al Augustine 
picked off the pass. With a fine 
blocking maneuver, Augustine 
moved down the sideline for the 
touchdownV; \ ; 

Mike Killelea threw the key block 
on the touchdown run. Brad Knick
erbocker then,kicked the all-im
portant extra point with, just a few 
seconds left in the half. Chelsea 
led, 7-0. 

Playing on defense for Chelsea 
were John LaBarbara, middle 
guard; Tom Barels and Tim Bar
eis'at tackle; and Scott Price and 
Jim Brown on ends. Linebackers 
were Al Augustine, Scott Powers 
and Pat Presley. Defensive half
backs' were Jeff Eibler, Jesse Co-
burn, and Doug Clark, Also on 
defense were Lou Jahnke, Keith 
Stjllioh, Mike Killeiea, ahd John 
Dunn. Coburn had a pass inter
ception and five good tackles. 

-Tecumseh scored in the third 
quarter on a ldng pass, but the 
try for the extra point faileq. They 
came back at the end of,the game, 
again, 'Chelsea's defense; held and 
an attempted field goal was short. 

Leading rusher for Chelsea was 
Pat Presley on offense with 64 
yards in 10 carries. 

Chelsea plays Nov! at home on 
Friday, Sept. 15, 7:30 p.m. 

Loses 3 in Minutes 
In spite of two broken bones, a 

torn cartilage, and a sprained knee 
suffered by four of his players in 
less than 15 minutes during their 
first scrimmage, Wayne Welton, 
head coach for the Chelsea High 
school freshman football team, 
has "high expectations for the sea
son," he said. 

While playing against Jackson 
.County. Western there Sept. 1, Wel
ton lost three players for the sea
son and one for the duration of 
the scrimmage in a series of bad 
breaks. 

Will Rosentreter, middle guard 
on defense, was the first to go 
When, while going after the ball, 
he was hit from. behind and his 

I ŜlCPpound frame went crashing to 
Lthe'v grbund;> breaking his legvft ,; 
| / Mext to go was B'ruce, Ceritpjf$n-
pl f slot^baW^on l&ti^W&jtffi: 
was running the ba|l, fell hard on 

I his hand when tackled, and frac
tured his; wrist. 

'••, M what Welton described as a 

"freak accident," Tim Blough, 
fullback oh offense, was thrown 
out of bounds and into Jackson's 
line-up. After bouncing off play
ers and equipment he emerged 
with a torn cartilage in his knee. 

While these three players will 
remain benched for the rest of the 
season, Todd Spraguej who sprain
ed his knee that fateful night, will 
be back in the line-up as guard 
for Chelsea tonight ay Novi when 
the team plays its first game. 

"Our defense looks good and the 
offense is promising," Welton said. 
Chelsea scored five touchdowns to 
Jackson's three during the scrim
mage with Ross Murphy scoring 
three of them oh long runs from 
his tailback position; , ,; | -, 

.Sfev^j^rau; and Gary Van M<eer 
both pla'yed we)l in their qu^rteri 

said, his''expectations for a fine 
season are high. 

The game tonight begins' at 7 
pm. in Novi. 

JV Gridders Storm 
Past Tecumseh, 24-14 

Spurred by an early first quar
ter touchdown by Tecumseh, Chel
sea Junior Varsity Bulldogs surged 
in the second quarter with two 
touchdowns and one in the fourth 
quarter to down their opponents, 
24-14, in the opening game Thurs
day, Sept, 7. 

Playing on Chelsea tuef, the 
Bulldogs forfeited excel lent field 
positions through their inability to 
move the ball in the first quar
ter. Tecumseh drove in for a touch-
d6wnlate in the quarter but fail
ed to earn the extra points. 
'•';• Key players for Chelsea in the 
second quarter were Jeff' Dils, 
quarterback, and Carl Simpson, 
halfback. Dils ran 16 yards to bal
ance the score, 6-6, and Simpson 
ran for the extra points! On an 
intercept, Dils grabbed the ball 
for his second touchdown of the 
quarter and a repeat performance 
was scored by Simpson, giving the 
Bulldogs a 16-6 lead.' 

With 35 seconds remaining, Te
cumseh scored on a pass and cap

tured two extra points to set. the 
scoreboard at 16-14 for half-time. 

Matching skills and strategies, 
the two teams left the third quar
ter scoreless but in the final quar
ter, Chelsea's winning duo, Dils 
and Simpson, reversed roles with 
Simpson running 45 yards for the 
evening's third touchdown and Dils 
running in the extra points for'a 
final score of 24-14. 

Chelsea ran up a total of 372 
yards led by Dils* with 141; Simp
son, 104; halfback John Preston, 
86; fullback Bill Freeman, 36; full
back Steve Wilson, six; and half
back Ken Elliott, six. 

In defensive play, Simpson hus
tled for 10 tackles followed by 
Mike Wade with eight; Bill Free
man, seven; Chris Heaton, five; 
Like Lazarz, four; Sean Peterson, 
four; Mark Steinaway, four; John 
Preston, three; Les Hafner, two; 
Dils, two; Jeff Price, two; Kirk 
Stubbs, one; Brian Dault, one; ahd 
Craig Thams, one. 

Mark Steinaway completed an 
(Continued on page three) 

JRinckney Girl Admits 
induction Was Hoax 

Rpberta Thompson, the 20-year-
Old Pinckney woman whose disap
pearance nearly two weeks' ago 
Sent more than 100 volunteers and 

-police officers scrambling through 
woods and swamps in search, ad
mitted she had staged her "abduc
tion." > 

After close questioning by State 
Police Detective Sgt. Roger Bit-
tel of the Brighton Post, Thompson 
conceded that she had deliberate
ly planted her sandals to look like 
•she had been kidnapped. In fact, 
pfte.and a girl friend drove to 

! Marfan. Ind>, while others' spent 
Inwe than 11 days, including the 
4$bor Day holiday, looking for 
I Jhier near her Cedar Lake. Rd. 
Mhome. ^ 
...-'According to Thompson, she had 
j^htyflfy never to return, because 

\6f family problems. .Problems 
UfjhlcJvBlttelf. said in a-statement, 
M$fb of A sensitive, nature and be-

wfi&W'™** the Investigation was 

to^&nMnsi WjM Sunday, 
,wMi, Roberta, failed to 

i'$Til4 *,(§#*;, £o|U* 

were called by the family" that af
ternoon and a massive search con
tinued for the next 10 days. On 
Tuesday, Sept. 5, the. Thompson 
family received a call from their 
daughter who was in Marlon, Ind., 
saying that she had been forced 
into a car by a strange man. They 
had driven south to Marion when 
she said she convinced the man to 
let her out of the car. She then 
went to a friend's home and stay
ed there for three days before call
ing home. 

Her parents drove to Marion 
Tuesday night and retrieved their 
daughter who insisted that she had 

vbeen abducted. According to Ma
rion State Police however, when 
they discovered Roberta after con
tacting relatives in the area, she 
told them she was ,in Marlon of her 
own free Will. 

Roberta also said that while 
driving south with her "abductor" 
he had periodically,hit her across 
the face which was why she had 
a black eye. During her confes
sion, however, she would not say 
how She got It. 

Flag Foothall 
League Being 

ered Adults 
••' A new program, Adult Flag Foot
ball League, is being offered by 
the Chelsea Recreation Depart
ment this fail and a director for 

•the program, is -needed, according 
to Robin Raymond, director of the 
Recreation Department. ! 

"We are looking for someone 
who can co-ordinate the program 
which will be held Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings beginning the 
first week in October and continu
ing for seven wfceks,*' RayrtiQnd 
s#id, The salary is $350 for, the 
month-and-a-half long program. •• 

Flag.football is played accord: 
ing to the same set of rules as 
regular football although without 
tackling. Instead, players wear a 
flag attached to their waists' and 
the j object is to remove the flag 
from the ball-carrier before a touch 
down Is made. = 

Equipment is furnished and reg
istration may be done by calling 
475-9830. Because adult programs 
through the Recreation Depart
ment must be self-supporting, a 
registration fee has not been set 
up. "The cost will depend on how 
many teams we get to sign up," 
Raymond explained. 

Games' will be held on the high 
school practice football field. 

Lions Club 
Membership 
Drive Opens 

With the coming of October, Chel
sea Lions Club membership de
velopment campaign is sounding 
their first roar. 

"We are looking for civic-mind
ed men in our community who 
would like learning more about 
the activities of the Chelsea Lions 
jClub," Tom Dmoch, membership 
chairman, said. V ,-/.-

m r̂xniS'1 Bm^mufM^Mlerm^' 
assisted several local citizens with 
their special needs. These have in
cluded the purchase of eyeglasses 
and hearing aids and assisting a 
local girl to attend a special camp 
for blind youngsters. They have 
also volunteered at Special Olym
pics Track and Field meets. 

While most of the "work" of 
the club is conducted by various 
committees, the first and third 
Tuesday of each month are set 
aside for general meetings and din
ner. • . 

Tom Dmoch is the lion with in
formation. Call him at 475-2831. 

PREPProgram 
Offered Parents* 
Pre-l 

The Parent Readiness' Educa
tion Project will be available for 
parents and their pre-schoolers 
again this year in the Chelsea 
School District. 

The program entails one morn
ing per week of classroom activi
ties and individually assigned home 
activities for the remainder of the 
week. It is designed to make a 
smoother and more rewarding kin
dergarten year for the child in the 
future. 

PREP teachers will be contact
ing parents of children born be
tween Dec. 2, 1973 and Dec. 1, 1974. 
Parents' who are not contacted by 
Sept. 13 are invited to call 475-
9131, ext. 60. The screening will 
be held at North school on Sept. 
18 and 19 at which time the PREP 
staff will meet individually with 
each child to assess the child's' 
learning strengths and weaknes
ses. The child's hearing and vis
ion will also.be checked by the 
Washtenaw , County Health De
partment. 

This free service is offered to 
parents to learn more about their 
child's readiness for school activi
ties. Test results will be discuss
ed with the parents at the screen
ing. 

Firemen's Ball 
Scheduled Oct 7 

Live entertainment by "The Re
searchers" will send dancers twirl
ing to the floor as the Chelsea Vo
lunteer Fire Department holds 
their 6th annual Firemen's Ball, 
Saturday, Oct. 7, from 9:30 p.m. 
to 1:30 a.m. at the Chelsea Fair
ground's service center, 

Proceeds from the $10 per cou
ple benefit will go to the Univer
sity of Michigan Burn Center in 
Ann Arbor, Last year more than 
$200 was raised. The occasion is 
a BYOB with food provided. Tic
kets maV be purchased through 
any Chelsea fireman. 

BOWLING MARATHON PROCEEDS: present
ing, ai^heck for: $46Q to the St. Ixiuis School of Excep
tional Boys is Bob Dove, standing second from left, 
assistant manager tpr the Chelsea Lanes. For six 
weekends, from Ayg. 4 to Septi 4, bowlers from 
near and far participated in. the jbenef jt which was 
sponsored by Chelsea Lanes,,. WNRS of Ann .Arbor, 
an^ local chapters of the Knights of Columbus. 
Picture^ with D o ve in the back row are Larry 

Choritos, far left, a student at St. Louis; Dove; the; 
Rjev. Fr; Salvatpre of iSL Louis; Jerry Bylick,!K. of" 

,'C,- member; and Jerry Hammerschmidt, Grand: , 
Knight.of the K. of C. In the front row are St/ltouis,' 
students, from left, MikeHenderson, Kenny Capok; 

* zbli, b.erip Clay, and Tom Matynjak. The .proceeds'! 
will be used-for badly needed gym and playground 
equipment at the school. ' " 

.' Nearly $500 was raised during 
the recent bowling marathon heig 
at Chelsea Lanes and presented 
to/the/St.,Louis School for'ExcepV 
tiohal"Boys. • . • ^ '\ '{j: V 
• Vleki Wufster,, tournament cb l̂jh 

pir§oft. at/cHelsea- Jjanes,:tf$ijr 

arid^Ibpaj chapters of Jthe tKnights 
Of Columbus.; • • • . 

"For our'"first time out, T'think 
we did especially well," Vick.i said. 
''We are anxioqs to hold another 
benefit next, year and .continue the 
event on an annual .basis,"., she 

'added.-:" , ' . ' ' ; ';. "'• "• ;'• . i 
F fcdwlers, p^'d an entry fee of 
*n*',h^W & whfch Wen^ directly to 

^ ^i'^rjuis^ ^clttfoI^aM^ « e f | 
• & consequtive games. First-place 
winrier'was S. Gundry of Lansing 

Chelsea Recreation Department 
has a ljst of sure-fire schemes to 
keep the autumn's harvest from 
finding its way around your waist. 

No;/matter what shape your 
stomach's in, the Recreation De
partment has no less than four 
multi-purpose programs to offer 
this fall. 

Ladies' Night Out, directed by 
Terry Schreiner, will be held Mon
day nights, beginning Sept. 25, 
from 8:30 to 10 in the high school 
gymnasium for eight weeks. In 
addition'to regular exercise, wo
men may take part,in a humber of 
physical games and activities. 
Registration fee is $10. 

Men's Night Out will • also be 
held on Monday nights for eight 
weeks. Classes will run from 7 
to 9 p.m. in Beach Middle school 
gymnasium with an open recrea
tion format. An instructor is still 
needed and the registration fee is 
$1 per-session.. Classes' begin Mon
day, Sept. 25. 

A "jogging class" for both men 
and women will be taught by Dale 
Schumann on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evenings from 7:30 to 
8:15 on the high school track. 
"This is a low-key exercise class 
which will be individually suited 
to each runner," Schumann said. 
Registration fee is $12 for the }0-
week session and classes begin 
Monday, Sept. 25. 

You Trim 
Also on the agenda, for the first 

time in Chelsea, is a Flag Football 
League for adults on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings beginning the 
first week in October, Games will 
be held on the high school prac
tice football field but exact time 
and fees have not yet been deter
mined, according to Robin Ray
mond, director of the Recreation 
Department. Equipment is pro
vided. 

In the past years the Recreation 
Department has announced the 
schedules of all of their classes. 
The recent creation of the Com
munity Education Department, 
however, has brought a change in 
this custom. • 

In the past few weeks, more 
tha'n 6,000 brochures describing 
the multitude of fall and winter 
courses' have been mailed to all 
of the Chelsea School District resi
dents. 

Both the Recreation Department 
and the Community Education De
partment have joined forces in 
bringing the public a wide-range 
of academic, and craft, and rec
reational classes. 

According to Raymond, the Rec
reation Department has several 
other "purely recreational" clas
ses to offer this fall with descrip
tions to be released in the near 
future. 

To register for any of the above 
classes call 475-9830". 

Chelsea Hosting Area Church 
Women United Workshop 

Joy Stacey, local Church Women 
United president, has announced 
plans for the Area III fall work-
Shop, to be held in Chelsea this 
year, Thursday, Sept. 28, at First 
Methodist church, 128 Park St. 
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Helen Hokeson of Adrian, Area 
III chairperson, has met several 
times with local women to plan 
an exciting day around the theme 
"Ministry to Children," in prepara
tion for 1979 which has been desig
nated by the United Nations as 
the International Year of the 
Child. 

The state team/comprised of Ni
na Klaudt, state president, and 
Doris Rum man, first vice-presi
dent, will begin the day with wor
ship, fojlowed by a presentation on 
human right^ with time for ques
tions from the audience. 

At noon4 a- lunch will be served 

by a committee of United Metho
dist, Women led by Donna Gaunt. 
Women will have an opportunity 
during lunch to share dreams and 
accomplishments with Church Wo
men United members from other 
units. A special treat will be a 
half-hour concert provided by "The 
Balladiers," a highly talented cho
ral group from Adrian High school. 
They have won many awards and 
gone on tour several times, includ
ing a rccest/frip through Europe. 

The afternoon will be devoted 
to five "Share Shops," each in ref-
dnce to our theme "Ministry to 
Children." They are, 

1. Variety of approaches local 
units might take to the Interna
tional Year of the Child. Shirley 
Euwer, S t a t e Communications 
chairperson, resource person. 

2. Legislation which concerns 
(Continued on page four) 

who chalked up a total of 2,555 
pins in his handicap division:, John 
Ha rook of Chelsea placed second 
With 2,531 pirisv followed by' Ed 
Harook of Chelsea who ^placed 
third with 2,449 pins/ First- and 
'seppiidjpiace..; winners' . received 
b̂ oth a #ish" prize, cartel a'.; trophy 
^rtdv'the'l'hi'rd'ijl^ce.wiiviier'received 
* cash prize. - .. '• -. ;:• ( 

Th Rev. Fr.Salvatore accepted 
the check from Bob Dove, assis
tant manager for Chelsea Lanes, 
an behalf of the St. Louis school 
and said that the money would be 
used far much needed gym and 
playground equipment. t ; 

New Secretary 
Now Working at 
St Paul Church 

Mrs. Larry (Marge) Wiedmayer 
has been hired by the • St. Paul 
United Church of Christ and the 
Ministry Committee to serve as 
parish administrative' secretary to 
the Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, it was an
nounced recently. 

Mrs. Wiedmayer succeeds Mrs. 
'lames (Carolyn) Williams who re
tired after nine years as secre
tary. 

Mrs. Wiedmayer holds a Bachelor 
of Business Administration de
gree from Eastern Michigan Uni
versity and has a wide range of 
experience as office secretary. She 
will be" in the office Tuesdays 
hrough Fridays from 9 a.m. to 3 

p.m. 
She has worked in the church in 

many capacities both in Chelsea 
and in her former church, Nativity 
UCC in Livonia. She has three chil-
iren, James, a college freshman; 
Eric, a stident at Chelsea High; 
-md Linda, a student at Beach Mid
dle school. Her husband, Larry, 
Is a engineer at Ford Motor Co. 

Couple Earns 
Masters Degrees 
From CMU 

Earning their Master Degrees 
'rom Central Michigan University 
his summer are Carol and Jeffrey 
Boyd. 

Carol, a 19G8 graduate of Chel
sea High school, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hepburn, 
717 W. Middle St. She received a 
Master of Arts in science elemen
tary education. 

Jeffrey, a 196S graduate of Ow-
osso High school, is the, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Schneider of 
Durand. He received a Master of 
Science in physics. 

Formal graduation exercises for 
August graduates from Central 
Michigan University will take place 
in December on the Mount Plea
sant campus. Family and friends 
of the recent graduates plan to 
attend. 

Both Carol and Jeffrey tench and 
reside in Flushing with their twd 
daughters, Jennifer and Jacque
line. 

Council Scraps 
Plan To Hike 

Revering its decision of several 
months ago, Chelsea Village Coun
cil has dropped the plan to in
crease parking meter rates dur
ing their Sept. 5 regular meeting. 

"We have fou^d that by doubling 
police time patrolling the meters 
we have at the same time nearly 
doubled the parking meter fund 
revenue," Village' administrator 
Fritz Weber explained. 

It had been planned to drop the 
penny charge entirely and lessen 
the amount of time "a riickle and 
dime would buy. •". 

"Now that we have increased 
our revenue, it won't be necessary 
to increase the rates," Weber saidL 

In other council action, the three 
separate Village ordinances gov
erning parking meters and, parking 
lots' were merged into one. In doing 
so, the council will be able to ad
just parking meter fees without 
having to make an amendment to 
an ordinance. 

Following the annual audit re
port for the period ending Feb. 
28, 1978, by auditor R. A, Steger 
and treasurer Richard Barnhill, 
council learned that village's ex
pected revenues were short ap
proximately $11,000 and an adjust
ment of the budget was necessary. 
According to Weber, the cuts will 
be made across the board in each 
of the various budget items, 

In an effort to help two proper
ty owners on Old US-12 retain their 
land, council passed two resolutions 
prohibiting the sale of the land by 
the Department of Natural Resour
ces: 

According to Weber̂  "the pro
perty owners are behind in their 
taxes and by law the land goes 
to the DNR's annual land sale. 
By passing the resolutions we are 
giving the'owners a little more 
time to come up with the tax mon
ey before they lose their land," he 
explained. 

In a separate land related item, 
Council has offered to purchase 
from Dana Corp. the land now 
used as a parking lot for Veterans 
Park on M-52. For the past 10 
years the lot has been owned by 
Dana but used by visitors to the 
park. Council also expressed in
terest to Dana that they would 
like to purchase the adjoining four 
acres west of Veteran's Park which 
wOuld be utilized to enlarge, the 
facility. 

Following this action, Project 
Director Fred Barkley informed 
the council that he had received 
a complaint on the wooden ship 
at Veteran's Park. 

"Both Barkley and I examined 
the ship after the council meeting 
and found' that the deck was ber 
ginning to rot and could pose a 
danger to children playing on it. 
We have roped off the ship and 
put signs up asking that the ship 
not be used," Weber said. "It will 
be a month or two before any 
work can be done on it, but it is 
our feeling that the ship can be 
made useable again at least for 
another year," he added. In the 
meantime, parents are urged to 
enforce the "all-hands off ship" 
message of the council. 

Action With One Win 
Chelsea High school golf team 

launched its season Tuesday, Sept. 
12, and got off the pad success
fully against Lincoln, 168 to 189. 
However, it lost a hard contested 
match against Brighton, 168 to 161, 

These early tests have convinced 
the Bulldogs to become more te
nacious. The team realizes' it will 
have to reach its full potential 
quickly and perform at its best 
ability in every match because at 
least half the conference teams 
are capable of defeating each other 
in any match. 

Chelsea has four returning let
ter winners. They are four-year 
man Charlie Bridges who will be 
relied upon to lead the way in 
every meet. 

Also ready to provide strong and 
consistent efforts are Jeff Rabbitt 

and Mike Eisele, two very power
ful golfers. 

Filling out this unit is'Bill Spauld-
ing, a junior playing his third var
sity year, and an excellent golfer 
and competitor. 

Doug Bowen, another junior, is 
playing very well and will make 
a significant contribution in the 
teams' drive toward the confer
ence championship. 

There are several promising 
golfers among the 21 candidates 
who reported to fall practice this 
year. Juniors are Dan McGill, 
Bob Aldrich, Dave Wilson, Mark 
Barnes, Drew Sprague, and Strat 
Rademacher. Sophomores are An
dy Ahrens, Joel Krichbaum, Randy 
Luick, .Steve Wolak, and Mike 
Bohlender. Freshmen are John 
Welton, Geof Shaw, Phil Powers', 
Jim Chapman, and Herb Pearson. 

New Classes Added in 
Community Ed. Series 

Three classes offered by the Com
munity Education Department have 
been filled and several additions 
and corrections to other classes 
have been announced by the direc
tor Jaclynn Rogers. 

Closed to registration are Cardio
pulmonary Resuscitation, "A Lit-
le Farming," and Welding. 

New classes include Aikido, to 
be hold Mondays from 7:30 to 9 

Robbins Memorial 
Scholarships 
Winners Named 

Jon Oesterle and Kurt Ratzlaff, 
both 1978 Chelsea High school 
graduates, were presented with the 
Mike Robbins Memorial Scholar
ship by Dr. W. Moller, chairman of 
the scholarship committee. 

Jon has been active in the St. 
Paul United Church of Christ chur 
school and vacation school and 
served on the planning committee 
for senior youth fellowship during 
his sophomore and junior years. 

Kurt served as vice-president of 
senior youth fellowship In his so
phomore and junior years and has 
worked on various projects for the 
church throughout his higrf school 
years. Both Jon and Kurt are 
Eagle Scouts. 

The Mike Robbins Scholarship 
is presented by the committee on 
the recommendation of Mike Rob-
bin's family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Robbins. 

p.m. in Beach Middle school. Bob 
Goyer will instruct the 12-wcek 
program which begins Sept. 25. 
Registration fee is $28 and parti
cipants must be I5-years-old or 
older. 

Also new is an Ethnic Cooking 
class taught by Lenore Mattoff on 
Monday nights* from 7 to 9 in the 
Chelsea High school home econo
mics room. Class limit is 15 per
sons and the registration fee for 
the six-week program is $25. Clas
ses begin Monday. Sept. 25. 

Two changes have been made 
in the Cake Decorating and Adult 
Swimming classes. Instead of be
ginning on Sept, 6, the adult swim
ming program will start Wednes
day, Sept. 20 and meet every Wed
nesday night from 7 to 8 in the 
Charles' S. Cameron pool until tho 
middle of November. Larry Rccd 
is the instructor and swimmers 
must be over 18. Registration is 
$12 for residents and $18 for non
residents. 

Cake Decorating has been moved 
'rom Thursday to Tuesday nights 
from 7 to 9. Class limit is 12 and 
registration is $15 for 8 weeks of 
Masses taught by Dorothy Hafner. 
Sessions ait; held In the Chelsea 
High school homo economies 
room ami begin Tuesday, Sept. 26. 

For information on registering 
call 475-9830. 

The Community Education De
partment works in co-operation 
with the Chelsea Recreation Coun
cil, Washtenaw Community Col
lege, avid the Washtenaw Co-opera
tive Extension Agency. 
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JUST REMINISCING 
Iierfis fak£n from the file* dl t h e Chelses* Standard; 
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f Years Atio**. 
Thwstlay, Sepu 19, 1974** 

'", Two Clielisea police cars'received-
flat tires last Thursday when they 
entered a driveway to check the 
IPSCO* construction site on Haye£ 

.• St.-, officers repast. Early in the 
weeky several picketers at the 
scene were detained • By' Chelsea5 

police becaiiSe they refused to jat-
low a construction truck entry' to 
t h s i t e . • • ' - - , • • ' 

A first-quaiiter touchdown and 
seeo\id-quarter safety,, coijpled wlth; 

some fine Chelsea- defense, led the 
way to the Bulldogs1 victory last 
Friday night over Tecumseh, 9<-8,-
in' their season opener. 

"Sesame Street," Chelsea (High* 
school junior olass entry in the lo-
c'^ community fail* parade' in Sa
line, won<first place in the junior 
division and' earned a prize of'$5().-

Cool and windy weather at Chel
sea Rod and Gun Club's- Sunday 
Wap shoot this•• week ptfoved just 
right for Gary MoOre, who shot a 
perfect 25 out of 25' and a 24' out 
of- 25. • • • . 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday,- Ser>t< 117, 1964-^ 

Mr, and Mrs. Jerrold F. Beau
mont, have gained recognition be-

i » — H I - » I - t-tni-ii i n - . i . - • i f im , ,1 , , , ,1 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Start* 1 p.tti. Every Morwtoy 

Matron 676*5400 
The Wise Owl Soys Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470 Bim Franklin 
M a r k e t Report for Sept. 1¾ * 

C A T T L E — 
Bulk Gel.^Choice Steers,. 5S1 to 554 • 

.Kow High Cltoice Steers,- $>T to $54.70 
:'-Gcl.-Choice;'HeKew, $80 to §58 

Fijd Holstoin Steprs,. $45 to $50 
Ut.-Sttl.', $44 rmd rlo'wri. 

cows— 
IleVer-Cows, S42 to $43.50 
U't.-Corhmercial, $38 to S42 
Conner-Cutter, $32 to $38 
Fnt. Beer Cows, $39 to $41 

0OUS— 
,• Heavy Bologna, $45 to $52 

.Light and Common, $44 and down. 

FEEDERS— 
Good-Choiee Steers, $fiO 

Good-Chntce Steers, $55 

400-GOfl lb. 
to $65 

coo-sort iij. 
. to $60 > 

'-.300-600 lb. Good-Choice Heifers, $50 
" to $60 .'. • -
300-500 Ib.-Holsteln Steers, $50 to $54 
500-800 lb. Holstein Steers, $45 to $50 
Common and Med., $45 and down. 

CAtVES— 
Prlme; $70 to $80 • 
Goort-Choioo, $00 to $70 
Heavy Deacons, $50 to $65 ;• 
Cull & Med., $20 to $40 
Calves going baek to farms sold up 

to $70 -

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs, Spring: 

Choice-Prime, $56 to $58 
Good-Utility, , $50 to $56 
Slaughter Ewes, $20 to $24 
Feeder Lambs, All Weights, $55 to $fi0 

HQGS— 
210 to 240 lbs., No. 1, $49 to $49.80 
200-250 lbs., No. 2, $47 to $49 
Heavy Hogs, 250 lbs. up, $40 to $47 
Light Hogs, 200 lbs. down, $30 to $45 

Sows: < 
Fancy Light, $41 to'$42.50 
.300-500 lbs., $42 to $43 
500 lbs. and up, $43 to $43.50 . 

Boars and Stog$: 
All Weights, $36 to $43 

feoder Pig*: 
Per Head, $25 to $60 
Est. 40 lb. pigs, $42 to $4(5 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, per bate, S5c to $1.00 
2nd Cutting, per bale, 75e to $1.25 

STRAYrV-
Pcr Bale, 50e to 80e 

COWS— 
Tested 0«iry Cows. $500 to $800 
'iYsled Beef Type Cows, $350 to $500 

cuase of {heir recent publication 
of,' a 320-page digest of- highway 
regulations in effect in all of the 50 
states and in parts of Canada re
garding' the transportation of traii-

; ers and camping equipment. 
An extremely dangerous concen

tration of a deadly chemical poi
son was discovered in-\Letts Creek 
at the northern edge of the vil
lage on Wednesday eveningi ac
cording to1 village officers. 

Har/y Mertens of 36 Cedar Lake!, 
ha£ been appointed Sylvan Town
ship zoning inspector,. it was an
nounced. 

The Beatle.s star in their fir$t 
feature film ''A Hard Day's Night," 
opening Wednesday at the Chelsea 
Theatre through United Artists re
lease. ' 

Election" Camps Gome Out Swinging 
With the conclusion of the Re

publican and Democratic state con-
v6ht:ons, it appears it will be a 
n6>holds-barred campaign at least 
for the race for the U.S. Senate 
and the governor's office, 

Very uncharacteris'tically, Gov
ernor William, G. Millik'en,, who is 
seeking his third four-year term, 
closed the Republican convention 

itaking pop shots at his Democratic 
iOtaponeht, S^n. William B. Fitage?-
•aWOf Detr6it, 

Milliken rapped Fi&gerald for 
not betng able to lead $f other 

;.m^ibefs of the state Senate, let 
altirte More thaiv 9 million residents 

•of rvfiehfgan. ffe was referring to 
tk& fact that members of Fitz-

s caucus ousted him as 
majority leaders halfway 

Ithrough a four-year term. 
MmmU actively challenges 

the' Mli$eh admiiii&'tration as be-
Hn& tired an# doi^g nothing worth
while for tM' state of Michigan. 

\m says he will lay the inactivity 
;6f gdveMment! at the feet of Milli-

Rft$ft m& Mi let tte1 goverrior di-
vofee himself ffom government as 

I he often- has been able to do, es^ 
Ipecially during troubled times. 
! rneumMnt Republican U.S. Sena-
:f0r Robeft Griffin' has yet to play 
[the game of politics but he may 
Inot he able to avoid ft as the cam-
ipSigrt heats up. Jte went about 
his business at the Republican eOn-

» « * * MY ems Am 
,Tn\Wsda#, Sept. 1«, 19S4^. 

Alice Wenk, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorenz Wenk, tied fox* secdhd 
place in a sewirtg contest sport-
sored by the1 Siriger Sewing Ma
chine Co. of Ann Arbor. 

H!^rfowrt RbilacadS, the neWly 
' cons'crueted Poller - skating rink lo
cated at 1750 Manchester ftd., just 
ribrth of US-12, will,open tomorrow 

i night. ' 
Oil well on the Henry Niehaus 

farm, south of Chelsea, continues 
to yield approkimafery 100 barVets 
of Oil jier day. ' A pipeline carries 
the oil to Waters' RdY where, it is 
loadfed' in trucks. 

James Hi Hough has ac'cepted; a 
p^bsition with the Ford Motor Co. 
engineering staff as Facilities Sec
tion Supervisor of Forl's Michigan 
Proving • Grounds' "to be 'construct-

^ ^ • R p m e o . ^ : ^ , . : : > , :".•-_- ».i. 

34YearsAao... 
Jttots&py, Sept. 14, 1944— 

Michigan' 4-fi clubs haven't per
mitted the- summer draught ip 
hamper their food production pro
jects. Duritig the annual 4-H' Club' 

'Show at Michigan1 State College 
I Sept; 5-8, vegetable and farm crob 
i displays were on a quality standard 
: not below last- year's, 
j Miss Marian M'ay Eisele, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius Eisele, 
enlisted in the WAVES and left on 

\ Wednesday,. Sept. 6 for the Naval 
i Training 'school at Hunter's Col
lege, Bronx, N.Y. 

\ Through the co-operation of the 
University of Michigan Music De
partment, William Revelli, direptor 
of the University band, and mem-

.bers of his conducting class, will 
assist in the instructional program 
of the Chelsea High school band; 

Crosscountry Schedule 
'Sept. 14-~Novi- . . . . . .home 
Sept. 16—New Boston Invitational. 
Sept. 19—Jackson N.W home 
Sept. 21~Brighton . . . . . away 
Sept. 26—WilloW Run . . . . . .home 
Sept. 28—South Lyon away 
Oct. 5—Milan away 
Oct. 7—Manchester Invitational. 
Oct. 12—Dexter home 
Oct. 14—Mason Invitational. 
Oct. 17—Saline away 
Oct. 19—Lincoln home 
Oct. 25—League Meet . .a t Chelsea 
Oct. 28—Regional Meet. 
Nov. 4—State Meet. 

**u00+>mmmmmi*mi0iimm+* « n n n ^ J. j f r u ii : r - " i" - - - " ^ ^ - ' f • •; • ̂ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , . , , . . 
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veritloh -Mif. his Dem^r^t ic op^ 
poneni pipped, vinto 'hjm^h^i;his re-
dord; iwlthbw m^y\f' %;;

 VS 
Fdi'nier. Detroit City: Council 

Prcskfeht Cart Levin's'Uidf he will 
be .able to wih the,November g6n> 
eral election simply pecaule he is 
running' against Griffin.. / , 

Interestingly enough, Levin qyo-
ted from the Congressional Quar
terly, the. official publication of 
Congress, where Griffin said he 
was resigning from the Senate as 
he was tired of the job, he had 

Most his effectiveness artd Michigatf 
idesferved fetter, repi'esentation. 
1 Levin noted that after Griffin 
announced he would not seek Re
election, he took a walk on the 
; people of Michigan and missed 
•more than 200 roll call votes. "He 
:had the worst attendance record 
! o i a senator who did not die iff 
office," Levin mused, 

Ho further charge^ that since 
medical science has not learned1 

;how to trahspiant zest,. Miehi^arV 
: would be represented by ortly half 
I a senator as long as Griffin serves; 
: Meanwhile, Griffin seems urt-
phased by the changes and is (ijui'te 

^smug going into election1 With his 
'incumbency designation which1 of-
ifer's him a decided advantage over 
Ihls newcomer opponent'. 
- Willi tlie v$mM 6f m cam-
;palgn as of the close of the con
vention, the face fb? the state 's 

two offices has afii the ea*-

i>'mi+*< »<*\*t« ^^^*,^*>..,*-., m'tr,-'**•**>*-,«•*'**+ ++-^+* •**-!* *•«'*'*** 
tU0„i. a n-y * <* <i- ^ -• r <" ^,^^^-^ •* *•' «*• •'"' * *"•* * * •>-«*• "-x^*^-*-*?^-*•»••*• *tit(*vik *$ 

;DEAR MISTER EDITOR; 
All the high' schools and colleges 

are back having another go at it, 
Mister Editor. All over the coun

t ry , emotions are running high. 
; the Mamas of the little devils are 
'able to relax over that second cup 
sof coffee after the bus or the car 
pool runs, and the college-age Ma
mas are wringing their hands and 
suffering terminal cases of the 
empty nest blues. Even out here 
in the country there seems to be 
more young people stooting every
where, scTl know you folks in town 
is having to be extra careful when 
you drive, not to mention when 
you cross the street. 

Saturday night at the country 
store, the fellers got to discussing 
these tests a lot of the states are 
fussing about. They want to firid 
,Out if teachers are teaching and 
students, are learning, but nobody 
:can agree on just how to go about 
it. In a, time when fellers .with 

['master's degrees, are lying^ about 
their-education to git jobs PVjpiPi 
ing gas, the professional educators 

:are debating social promotion arid 
inew names fer failing to make the 
grade. In North Carolina, f e r irt-

isfa-nt, the state has decided1 to give 
isomepun called "exit documents" 
,tor students that stay in school but 
(don't learn nothing. 

Meanwhile, Ed Dbolittle report
ed, back at the college level the 
shysters are doing a booming busi
ness in fake degrees fer everthing 
from welding school to law. Yale 
University, fer example, has a list 
of 7,000 alumni that ; ain't never 
set foot on the campus. We have 
got to the place, Ed allowed, where 
it don't matter what we know, just 

marks of being a campaign of 
naming calling, charges and couti-
tefcharges. ; 

Such 'a campaign does nothing' 
for the name of politics In gen
eral and further turns' off voters 
who are increasingly becoming 
disinterested. 

All candidates for, public office 
must be challenged by the voters 
itb discuss the issues so voters may 
have ah opportunity to compare 
the candidates. 

With only an issue oriented cam'-
paign cam voters make the best 
choice of the person for the job to 
which tftey were eiecfed--s6rving 
the public as elected representa
tives, s 

Assistance Sought for 
• ' • \ \ - ; , - t .' •>) • > * K> * • i \ H ' ' ^ \^J-"" • v : V-
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what kind of paper we got, so it 
ain't no wonder there's a fast mar
ket in fake papers'. About the ortly 
thing the Ones really in school are 
learning, Ed said:, is. the angles. 
He had1 saw where more than a 
third of the student's who go-through 
college with federal loans ain't 
bothering to pay the money back.'' 
They know it'll cost more to find 
them and make them pay than to 
fergit the debt. So when they git 
out of school, they buy a house, 
two cars and a color TV and just 
don't have enough left to pay any
thing on their school loan. It ain't 
no wonder, Ed declared, that HEW 
was bragging last mohth that it had 
cut over-payments in the first half 
of the year to a mere $146 mil
lion. This is money paid to people' 
that weren't supposed to git it, Ed 
said, and'this was $1'4 million less1 

than errors during the last Si;x 
months of last year. . ;

J 

Speaking of HEW mistakes, £ek£ 
Grubb had this report where thjs 
outfit packed a, monkey bre^dija^ 
parH at the Umversity3: of T^xaSj-
and started the , program out,by; 
s'ending the park 15 chimps, ever 
one a male. With'this kind of plan
ning, Zeke said, it ain't no won
der they're proud of that $146 mil
lion mistake. 

I see where folks on that Greek 
island had no problem solving their 
problem. There was one bus tak? 
ing business from the horse and 
buggy operators, so the 25' horse-: 
powered taxis got together and 
tossed the bus in the sea. They 
said it polluted the air and was 
hazardous to the way they made 
their'living. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

While a hearing test will neither 
prevent nor alleviate a hearing 
loss, it usually is the first vital 
step toward obtaining the help that 
is available to most hearing im
paired persons, according to hear
ing specialists. 

M 

AUTO SUPPLY STORES 
(Formerly Boycr Automotive Supply, Inc.) 

AUTO PARTS 
•SUPPLIES • ACCESSORIES 

* DOMESTIC 
* FOREIGN 

• BATTERIES & IGNITION PARTS 
IGNITION TESTING, TUNEUP KQP'. 

• BRAKES * O i l FILTERS 
• SPAltK PLUGS * MUFFLERS & PIPIT. 
•SHOCKS & FRONT END PARTS 
• STARTERS & ALTERNATORS 

$iagger^d Auttf fceglsffattarte 
Hav* yon' ©ve* gotten caught 

without new license plates drt the 
last date before my have ttf.pe 
girted en iW veMc\p Nbt only 
is it a problem for vehicle* owners, 
hut" the secretary of stated office 
dislikes 'that day just as much-as 
auto owhefs. 

Secretary' of State Richard Aus
tin; whose office administers the 
progrimv has cairerf fV>r either' 
year-fotind or sfaggefed atitft regis-
trg'.tten1: as a method 6f el'itntnating 
the traditional' fast minute *u#. 
fte also sald; ehangin| tTi$ cur

rent -re^stration pm&iw# mm 
eventually save th~6 ̂ afev 4̂w;ooO' 
a y^at1. 

Aiisfirti would li&e the sfagfge»red 
registration by eftrter assigning, 
each license p\m a speciffc 6k-
piration date or by having trie' reg
istration expire <fn th6 owner's 
birthday^ as do* drivet''s Hceftses. 

&iafcA*€ardm 
topics Listed 

Dlal-A-Garden, the system df 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips, 
is sponsored by thê  Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension 
Service. The.system is in opera
tion 24 hours per day, seven days 
per week. Interested persons are 
invited to call 971-1122 at their 
convenience and receive timely, 
up-to-date gardening information. 

Next week's Dial-A-Garden top
ics are: 

Friday, Sept. 15—"Harvest and 
1 Storage of Winter Squash and 
Pumpkins." 

i- Monday, 
i Bulbs." 

Tuesday, 
jfiulbs." 

Wednesday, 
Alerts." 

/Thur sday , Sept. 21—"Fall Plant 
fng of Trees and Shrubs.", -

To help-defray the medical costs, 
of a joCal boy who w«V serioiisly 
injure'd in a car accident, Friday, 
Sept. 8, two Chelsea women hav£ 
placed donation cans is a' nurnber 
pf stores and shops asking for 
whatever contributions you can 
make. 

Details are somewhat sketeky, 
but according to Keith Schuelke, 
of Grass L^ake, father of David 
Schuelke, 22, of Chelsea, David 
was driving home alohe'on east-
bound Old US-12 at about 2 a.m^ 
Friday when he lost control of his 
car and hit a culvert near Lulck 
Dr. . '.- , 

"When he hit it he went right 
through the windshield and land
ed on his 'face. He is' going to be 
alright but he broke the bone from 
the bridge of" His nose to his jaw 
which will require corrective sur
gery," Kkith said. 

No police reports were avail
able on the accident, but his fath
er said that David was taken first 

Michigan, hta father said. "I be
lieve that David's car was insured 
but I don't think he had collision 

won't be, ,able to work;^foi 
either/ ' he added; ^:/1 
- David live? with tyhmt 
Marlene, in Chelsea. ^ : / 

to Chelsea Community Hospital More than' 100,000 people annual-
and'then to St. Joseph Me,rcy Hos- ;y visit Hidden Lake /Garderi^l 
pita), Ann Arbor, where/he is,now, |ji'ichi^an State , U n i v # % ' ^ TO;! 

David was just about to begin fjore landscapeArboretumand -set? ;| 
some fre^e-lance carpentry, workldoor laboratory in the Irish mm^ 
after working for the University of near Tipton. / /i 

Sept. 18-^"Selecting 

Sept. ^ " P l a n t i n g 

Sept. 20 — "Bug 

Please TSmify Ustof 
Any Change in Address 

Dexter Township 
Board Proceedings 

; kê guiSar Meetirtgr 
Date: Tues., Sept. 5, ltf?8, 7:30' 

p.m. 
Place: Dexter* Township Hall. 
PreseHt: Johrt' Tandy, Arlen'e' 

fiWe, William Eisenbeiser, Lorlrt-
da Jedele and John Miller. 

Meeting called to1 order by Supet-
vis6r John- Tandy. 

t h e rrtirfutes1 of the Aug. 1, 197¾ 
meeting w^re read. Moved by 

i Je'dele, Sup^o¥fe<l by Miller, to ac
cept the rftihti'fes as' reaxl. Carried. 

Treasurer's Re'pOrt-encldsed. 
Wfov§d! by ivfiliev, Supported by "E\-
s6ht*6iser, to accept tM' Treasurer 
report. Carried1. 

Zrtning Officer's Report-enclosed. 
Moved' by Jedele, supported by 
Miller,' to accept the Zoning Offi
cer's report. Carried. 

Supervisor's Report-enclosed. 
Moved by Howe, supported by Mil
ler, to give tentative approval 6f the' 
preliminary plat 6f' Rumsey Farrp. 
Subdivision, Section 23, Dexter 
Township. Carried. 

Moved by Eis'ertbeiser, supported 
by Jedele, to give final approval 
of the preliminary plat of Carri
age Hills, IHj Subdivision. Car
ried. 

Moved by Howe, supported by 
Miller, to give tentative* approval 
of the preliminary plat of Wander
ing- Hills Estates, Section 29, Dex-
feY Township. Carried. 

Moved" by Howe, supported by 
Jedele, to pay the bills. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, support
ed by Milfer, to„adjourn the meet
ing, Meeting adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 
William Eisenbeiser,, 
Dexter Township Clerk. 

*AMISH MADE CABINETS 
• CABINETS BY CONTINENTAL 
• MERILLAT CABINETRY 

SHOWROOM HOURS: 

Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 5 p«m. 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 7 pirn. Saturday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

or By Appointment. 

DUTCH COUNTRY 
KITCHENS 
fHdNi 4284292 

146 E Main St, Manchester 
•*r-r MM# 

—*- Ami** —K*. 

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

with our Famdus Deop-Fried C h i c k e n 
a n d SPECIAL BARBECUED C H I C K E N 
also mashed potatoes and gravy, drfiVsirif, and salad bar. 

Serving frrim 4:30-9:00 

at the CAPTAINS TABLE 
mn MAIN Sf., DEXTER PH. 426-3811 

i » U i l Mti. 
MAIN 

••/ i iri ' ifr. 't i liliiili) i l l - m ih• .11. • i. -wt» 

* A 24-hour Hotline 
* Accurate arid reliable drug information 

and identification 
* Extensive referral information 
* Free long term counseling 
* Drug Education presentations 
* Assertiveness, empathy and suicide 

prevention training 

CALL 994-HELP 
<994*HELF/994-HELP/bRUG HELP is Federally l i c k e d for tu% 

Stanc abusie counseling.) 

Great ways to 
earn more 

effective 
annual 

00% 
per 
annum 

from 

#CHELSEA 
108 &" MIDDLE 3rn 

Mext io Police S t o t i o n 
PHONE: ^ 7 S - I S « > 6 
OPEN OA\iy«AM-B:^OPM. 

#0KXT6ft 
so^MAiNar. 

'Next-t'o t > e x i ^ r 8 a l « s r y 
PH0f4e.^26--<+4»88 

OPEM DAlLV 6 : 3 0 N M . - 5 . ' 3 0 P M 

8?15 NAAil̂ ftT. 
ftow^ d5 the U k e - on Main 9 t . 

* PHONE: a a < » - 4 3 J 2 
•OfEN 1>AK.V 0: 30AM.-6'/Y)PM. 

SAT. Q! 3 0 A ^ l . - ̂ 4 P. M. 

At Great Lakes Federal Savings your money not only ear'ris 
more money, but you have a wide choice of certificate 
plans to fit your savings/investment needs. For your longer 
term savings/investments you have a choice of 12, 30, 48, 
72 and 96 month certificates with interest rates frorn 
6.50% to a top of 8.00%. And for your short term 
investment... 

Money Market Plus Certificates 
They pay up to V*% more than six month Treasury Bills and 
up to %% more than the banks where you have your 
checking account. The interest ceiling for Money Market 
Plus Certificates is determined by the weekly auction 
average discount rate for six month Treasury Bills.*Term 
is just 26 weeks and they are available in amounts of 
$10,000 or more. There are no fees charged, 

And,.. 
Your Keogh and Ira tax deferrod retirement accounts earns 
our big 8.00% interest rate. These two accounts let you 
build large reserves for retirement years and reduce your 
present tdxes. Tax is deferred until you retire and begin 
making withdrawals. Withdrawals can be made as early as 
age 59½. 

*(Note: Government Treasury Bill' merest rates are discount rates 
and me effective yield is higher.)' 

INTEREST RATES 
PER ANNUM 

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL 
YIELD 

8.00¾ '0 

CFFUiriCATf! ACCOUNT 
Minimum Ipmi 16 numihs 
Minimum cfriw&il S1OO0 
Monihly compinirHliiV} 

8.30% 

7.75% 
CERTIf-ICATC ACCOUMT 

Minimum Ir*f m (> yP'i'S 
Minimum deposit SKXX) 
Monthly compounding 

8.03% 

7.50% 
Ct f iT lF 1CAT{; ACCOUNT 
Mniniuim term <}S months 
Minimum deposit SHX)0 
Ou.tMerly <.onipoundir«) 

7.71¾ '0 

6.75¾ 
CERTIFICATE ACCOUNT 
Minimum tntm 30 months 

Q Minimum deposit SlOOrt 
QiMil i ' i ly lompoundini) 

6.92¾ 0 

6.50% 
C F I U l f ICA1E ACCOUNT 
Minimum t r i m 1? months 

0 Minimum deposit S UXW 
OnjMrr ly i,umpounditu) 

6.66% '0 

Federal regulations require <i substantial Interest penalty 
for early withdrawals from certificate accounts. 

^ - - ^ . ^ 1 0 ^ . 

C?£dT Lfl<£> FEDERAL iCvMINO 
Fdrmerly ANN AFlBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
Offices in Ann Arbor, Battle Creek, Albion, 8ellevue, Brighton, Chelsea, 
Coldwator, Oextcr, Hastings, Manchester, Marshall, Richland, Saline, 
Ypsilanti • Member FSLIC 

: < M « t f i l * J i ^ ^ W & & ^ ^ W i ^ • i!iiwr\imnfi< 
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Dr. and Mrs- Dennis G. Launch 

tia$kenbush-Lourich Nuptial 
^ft$ Exchanged in Ann Arbor 
•;̂ yfyi <Anh; Quackenbush became 
^'^jMeytftr. Dennis G. Lau-
Ijjj^n^St.^homas Catholic church; 
Af^''^r^r,:on\Friday, Aug. 18. 
IjheRfeM. Robert D. Lunsford 
$^6rmed the ceremony for the 
^aug^tpi-'of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
$?<'Qj»ackenb.ush of Chelsqa and the 
gdhtOf̂ ihte late-Mr. and Mrs. Lud-
,w^' jiaii'rich of Dearborn Heights. 
.'^ride'&maids were Marj K. Moon 
|jfĉ 3!ra'i\d Junction, Colo.; Kate M. 
^at&£nbush;of Chelsea, sister of 

TOUCH OF CLASS 
• ^ j / ; : A Style for Any Occasion! 
.v>. ji 1196 M-52 

Phone 475-1591 

...9 to 4 
.-•--,...9 to 2 

£V' Evo^ffs hdurs by yPph orily 
1, . $ .- . >' . r i . . . 

TJWeh's i& Women's Cuts & Styles 
ftSfcrjjIbr fcitijzen Discounts every day. 

* * ? 

§£? 
CAROL'S 
1 CUTS 

328 Wilkinson 

'••;•''' M^jdoy* Wednesday 
' * and Friday 

'i 475-7094 
' Appts. Only 

the bride; and,Jane M. Buxton 
of Boyne City. . !;. 

Ushers included Dr. Daniel Bo-
wan of \Vaukegon, ill.; Gerry Ab
bott of Dearborn Heights; and 
Andrew Quaokenbush, brother of 
the bride from Chelsea. Serving as 
best man was Larry Laurich, broth
er of the bridegroom, of Dearborn 
Heights., 

Following a reception at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in Ann 
Arbor, the couple left for a honey
moon in Toronto. They are' now 
residing in NoVthville. 

Kinder Klub 
Plans Program 
For Coming Year 

The first meeting of the year 
'f|ir-Kinder Klub was held Tuesday, 
$£)$:. I2rat the homelfrf Barbara 
Hamer. 

Every member brought a salad 
or casserole and an enjoyable 
meal was had by the club. 

Clara Ewald was chairperson for 
the books for the year and gave a 
month-by-month account Of what 
the club will be doing for this year 
and who the speakers will be. 

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Clara Ewald Tues
day, Oct. 10 at 7 p.m. We will be 
going on the fitness trail if weather 
permits'. 

Despite,all the jokes about budg
ets, most people would be better 
off 11 they stayed on one. 

RICARDO'S HAIR STYLING 
107 N. Main, Chelsea 

OPEN TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
' 475-1671 

iGive something 
;;very special 

tfU'A' Keepsake diamond 
[. ';K the .perfect symbol of 

,tfje love you share . . . 
I^Vjj^ararttced perfect 
i^^^rrnancritly registered 
^"protected against loss. 

.iK'iV-'.-:'.. 

I & K * ^ -

£[jeepsake 
istercd Diamond Kings 

VENTURA 

ACCENT 

MtNDON 

JEWELRY 
W.,/;'; 

Himî mniinimi 

Rogers Corners 
Wedding vows were exchanged 

by Jean M; Wenk and William C. 
Smith in an early evening cere
mony, Saturday, Aug; 28 af Zion 
Lutheran church; Chelsea. t 

The Rev. John R. Morris united 
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Er-
win Wenk of Chelsea and the son , 
of Dr, William'P. Smith of Ann 
Arbor and the late Catherine C. 
Smith. Larry Tweed le was the or
ganist, 

As she approached, the altar, 
the bride;.wore a white polyester 
crepe floor-length gown with lace 
bodice fashioned with a lacertrim-
med collar, empire waist, capelet 
sleeyes-and hem edged in lace. The 
bride's: aunt, Mrs. Norman Wenky 
hand-made the gown. , 

Lois Walton, friend of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
floral-print gown of peach polyes
ter sa,tin ••'and carried a bouquet of 
gold and white daisy mums, baby's 
breath, and white carnations, which 
had be^n dyed peach. 

Irene P£ley>„ sister Of the bride, 
and Cynthia Smith, sister of the 
bridegroom, were . fciridesmaids. 
Their gowns were identical to the 
maid of honor's. 

For her daughter's wedding, 
.Mrs. W^k chose a floor-length 
gown of peach polyester satin and 
wore a corsage pf white carnations. 

Best man was Jeff Winokur, 
friend of the bridegroom. Robert 
Arnold, friend of the bridegroom,' 
and Herbert H. Has&fcnffatz, II, 
friend of. the bridegroom, were us-
hersl •' ' • 

The reception was held in the 
UAW Local 1284 Hall on M-52. Mrs. 
Ernest Werik eut the cake while 
Mrs. 'Norman Wenk served punch. 
Both are the bride's aunts. 

The couple will'reside in Flor
ida. 

• ;^ITZPXTRiGk>WlNANS: Mr; 
and Mrs. Floyd Fitzpatrick of 
Sidney, 0., have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Wilma to Charles WUians, II, 
son of June Winans and Charles 
Winans* of Chelsea. The future 
bride is a'1973 graduate of Stock-
bridge High school. She attended 
Washtenaw Community College 
and is , presently employed by 
Chelsea United Methodist. Home 
as a secretary. Her fiance is a 
1967* graduate of Chelsea High 
school and a graduate- of Eas
tern Michigan University. He is 
employed by the Village of Chel
sea.. A December wedding is 
planned. 

JV Gridders... 
(Continued from page one) 

interception and both Simpson and 
Steinaway; sacked the passer. 

Fumbles' were recovered by 
Mark Steinaway, Dils, Chris Hea-
ton, and Jeff Price. John Preston 
punted once for :a good 50 yards. 

"This was a fine victory with 
the team showing a lot of poten
tial at different times. We need 
to become more consistant and 
work harder in pass defense. The 
defense was great against the run, 
however," Coach Jon Schaffner 
commented. 

Tonight, Thursday, Sept. 14, the 
team travels to Novi for a 7 p.m. 
game. 

operators! 
rate . 

tvalfaMt 

Hore'a * man's boot 
•very step of the wayl 
Bugged, handsome, 
ready for $. rough day'» 

; work anytime. Easy on 
the feet, too. Stop by.— 
ry on Pecoe by Red 

ng and be convinced! 

VOGEL'S 
& FOSTER'S 

I Ph. 475-1606 Chehee, Mtc.,.1 

Mrs Lynn Patrick HouIe 

Annette /C. Gakeri^tynnljoule 
ExchangeVowsatSt. Marys 

After a honeymoon trip to north- Okinawa, as';a paramedic. He is 
ern Michigan, the new Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Patrick Houle Will re
side in Chelsea. 

The couple was united in mar
riage on Friday, Sept. 8 at St. 
Mary Catholic church. The Rev. 
Fr. Philip Dupuis performed the 
ceremony tor Annette Katherine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James' 
Gaken, 310 Piece St., and the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Houle, 315 
Taylor Lane. 

Sister Patricia Weigang, accom
panied by Dwight Bolanowsfci, on 
the organ, sang "You Light Up 
My Life" and "Receive It in Your 
Heart," before nearly 250 guests. 

The bride chose a floor-length 
gown of organdy fitted with a lace 
bodice and empire waist. Her veil 
was a fingertip-length mantilla 
decorated with lace appliques. 
She carried a bouquet of daisies 
and baby's breath and her moth
er's rosary. •••• / . . v " ,-'; 

Linda, Gaken of Chelsea, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a nile green chiffon gown 
with tiered skirt, scoop neckline, 
lace-edged ruffle, and long sleeves. 
She carried a bouquet of green and 
white daisies and baby's breath 
and wore daisies in her hair. , 

Sally A. Gaken of Chelsea, sister 
of the bride, and Gail E. Gilbreath 
of Chelsea, friend of the bride, 
were bridesmaids'. They wore 
gowns identical to the maid of 
honor's. 

The bride's mother wore a floor-
Jength beige gown of polyester with 
spaghetti straps and matching 
shawl. She wore a corsage of green 
daisies and baby's' breath. 

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
lavender floor-length gown of poly
ester and a corsage of daisies. 

Best man was1 Kevin Houle of 
Chelsea, brother of the bridegroom. 
Ushers included Anthony Houle of 
Chelsea and Dan Houle of Lansing, 
both brothers of the bridegroom. 

A reception was held in the 
Chrysler Union Hall on M-52 given 
by the bride's parents. Yvonne and 
Cynthia Gake, sisters of the bride, 
attended the guest book. Mary Kay 
Perry, sister -of the bride, and 
Mary Lou Gaken and Judy Gak
en, sis'ters-in-law of the bride, as
sisted in cutting the cake and por
ing punch. 

250 guests attended the reception 
where the band "The Research
ers," played. The bride's father is 
a member of the band. 

The bride is a 1977 graduate of 
Chelsea High school and is em
ployed by the Chelsea State Bank. 
The bridegroom is a 1972 CHS 
graduate. He served four years 
in the U. S. Navy where he was 
stationed at San Diego, Calif., and 

currently employed by Chrysler 
Proving Grounds^ 

The newlyweds will reside at 751 
Flanders..-St. 

Womgn's Club 
Members Enjoy 
AnhualFallPicnic 

Woman's Club of Chelsea held 
-their annual picnic, with punch and 
pot-luck, Tuesday evening, Sept. 
12 at St. Barnabas church. 

Twenty-four members,. and one 
guest, Marge Beaumont, enjoyed 
bidding on items at a silent auc
tion.' 

President Betty Oesterle, ac
knowledged the years of service 
given by Edith MacDougal until her 
death mis past sumnier, and the 
club members observed a moment 
of silence" in her memory. 
• Committee reports were givehj 
aW&T plans' made for a "Downtown 
Garage Sale" to be held Friday, 
Sept. 22 at the longworth Build
ing-

The next meeting will be held 
Sept. 26 at the McKurte Memorial 
Library, with Dr. S. M. Davies 
giving the program "Family Prac
tice—A New Specialty." 

VFW Auxiliary 
Hosts Visiting 6th 
District President 

Ladies Auxiliary Veterans' 6f 
Foreign Wars No. 4076 held their 
regular monthly meeting Monday, 
Sept. 11, with 12 members and 
two guests present. , 

Lucile Smith, 6th district presi
dent of Erie, was present as an 
inspecting officer, and was accom
panied by the 6th district patri
otic instructor, Thelma Cousino, 
also-of Erie. 

Viola Packard was elected to 
membership and will be initiated at 
he October meeting. Bestsie Sharp, 
auxiliary president, gave a report 
of the National Convention she at
tended in Dallas, Tex., Aug. 20-25. 

The following members attended 
a school of instruction at Auxiliary 
>to. 823, Jackson, Wednesday, Sept. 

8, Marien Johnson,, Lucy Piatt, 
Mary Kniss, Mary Erskine, Ger
trude O'Dell, Bessie Sharp, Eulah-
!ee Packard, and Dorothy Lent?. 
Americanism chairman, Eulahlee. 
Packard, reported three flags are, 
to be presented Sept. 28 at North 
school to Scout troops. She also 
reported the American flag was 
stolen from the front of the VFW 
hall. They are unsure if it Was 
vandalism or if someone really 
wanted a flag. • ... : • 

Lucy Piatt reported on the din
ner to be held Saturday, Oct. 7, 
honoring all past commanders and 
past presidents of the 6th district. 

Geraldine Klink was elected to 
the office of Auxiliary junior vice-
president, filling a vacancy create 
ed by a resignation, and was im
mediately installed by the 6th dis
trict president, Lucile Smith. 

The following members are plan
ning to attend the Pow-Wow in 
Bay City Sept. 29 through Oct. L 
Eulahlee Packard, Mary Kniss, 
Lucy Piatt and Bessie Sharp. Sev
eral Auxiliary members will be 
attending the 6th district meeting 
Sunday, Sept. 17, at Hamburg, 
Auxiliary No. 224, hostess. 

The group voted to pay Auxiliary 
quotas to the department in the 
amount of $163.40. The National 
home chairman, Elizabeth Smith, 
reported the home has secured a 
$17,000 tractor through donations 
of stamps, coupons and bottle 
caps', and is still collecting items 
in hopes of securing a second trac
tor for use on the grounds, thanks 
to all contributions. The next Auxi
liary meeting will be Oct. 9. 
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Today9s Kids Know 
Facts About Eggs 

It is apparent that children 
quickly learn or adopt adult atti
tudes about eggs, according to the 
Child Research Service, Inc. The 
research organisation <x)njducted 
a project for the American Egg 
Board aimed at finding out what 
children think about eggs. It is 
reported that youngsters know a 
great deal about the egg includ
ing its positive attributes, usage, 
and even the health issue. Al
though teen-age boys consume con
siderably more eggs than girls of 
that age, before that, consump
tion appears to differ only by age. 

Child Study Club 
First Fall Meeting 
Held Tuesday 

Chelsea Child Study Club met 
Tuesday, Sept. 12 for a picnic at 
the home of Carol Kurort. Follow
ing'the meal a bu&'iness meeting 
was called to order by president 
Anne Steinaway. 

Neta Mills, as program chair
man, announced the program for 
the entire year, all based on the 
theme "On Being A Woman.'' 

Ann Schaffner presented the 
schedule for workshops to be held 
this fall in preparation for the 
Christmas Bazaar,- Members were 
reminded that the bazaar will be 
Dec. 2 at the Sylvan Town Hall 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. with pro
ceeds going to the Waterloo Inter
pretive Center. 

The next meeting of Child Study 
Club will be Sept. 26, 8 p.m, at the 
home of Ann Schaffner. Roberta 
Cobb,, a registered nurse, will be 
speaking on the topic "Take Good 
Care of Yourself." Guests' are wel
come at this meeting. 

A small child who is not usu
ally awakened by a loud sound 
may be suffering from a hearing 
loss, warns hearing specialists. 
Such children should be given a 
complete hearing test, the special
ists add. 

\ \ CEE BRITAIN 
For your needs in 

Cut Stone and BRICK 

Rt. 1, Jackson (517) 563-2532 

REGENCY TRAVEL 
The Friendly Tour Store on the Corner 

WORLD WIDE VACATION TRAVEL 
AIRLINE • AMTRAK - CRUISES - CHARTERS 

We Welcome Corporate & Commercial Accounts 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED 

601 E. WILLIAM ST. 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. 48104 

Cornet Moynord tr William 

lL'8£MY 

CALL 

665-6122 
<-ml*Mmmrm>*imm0Mm •**( 

SERVICE 
CHARGE 

mttufm 

s~ ft 

3 
X 

"WIUIAMV \ 

BOOK YOUR XMAS TRAVEL EARLY 

3 (' 

1« * % V t̂ A-**, 

Mr, and Mrs. Gregory Giienther 

Catherine0[Neillf G. Guenther 
SpeakVows at St. Mary Church 

St. Mary Catholic church was 
the setting Saturday, Sept. 2, for 
the. a?ftornoon wedding of Catherine 
Q'tieil and Gregory' Guenther. The 
Rev. Fr. D. P. Dupuis performed 
the ceremony for the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs'. Joseph O'Neil, 19555 
Bush* Rd., and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Guenther, 19947 Old 
US-12. 

Mrs. Gary Montange sang "Ever
green" and "You Light Up My 
Life," for the occasion. 

The bride wore a white floor-
length gown with an overlay of 
crown lace. Her bouquet was made 
of satin daisies and roses, and ba
bies breath. Pearls circled her 
neck. 

Michele Ball of Dexter was maid 
Of honor. She wore an apricot 
floral-print gown and carried a bas
ket of artificial flowers. She wore 
a flowered 'head piece. Brides
maids were Kelly O'Neil of Chels'ea, 
sister of the bride, and Cheryl 
Lowery, of Chelsea, friend of the 
bride. They wore floral-print gowns 
with flowered headpieces and car
ried < baskets of artificial flowers; 

The bride's mother wore a nilijX 

green halter dress while the bride
groom's mother wore a white floral-
print gown. 

Flowergirl. was Kim McDaniels, 
cousin of-the bridegroom, and Ken
ny Cremen, cousin of the bride, 
was ringbearer. 

Best man was1 Bob Rosentreter 
and ushers included Keith O'Neil,, 
brother of the bride, and Todd 
Guenther, brother of the bride
groom; 

A reception was held in the new 
Chrysler Union' Hall for approxi
mately 250 guests. Mrs. Eric Han
son baked both the bridal and bride
groom cakes. Linda Gaken and 
Barb and Diane Roy attended to 
the gifts and guest book. 

For their honeymoon, the newly-
weds spent a week-end in Ann Ar
bor. 
. The bride, is a 1977. graduate of 
Chelsea High school and the bride
groom graduated from there in 
1976. He is employed with Clas
sic Containers, Co., Dexter. 

Please Notify Us of Any 
mge in Address 

HERBAL BAR SOAPS 
Homemade - Mild - Long-lasting 

RIVENDELL NATURAL FOODS 
Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

3212 Alpine/ Dexter Ph. 426-2549 
(Across from the Farmers' Market) 

— OFFICIAL NOTICE — 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
will be held 

Tuesday, September 19, 1978 - 7:30 p.m, 
at the Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

AUCTION SALE 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 16 

Beginning at 11 a.m. 

North Lake United Methodist Church 
14111 North Territorial Rd. 

5 miles west of Portage Lake Rd. 6 miles north of Chelsea. 
(RAIN DATE: Saturday, Sept. 23) 

Storage cabinets. 
Rakes. Hoes. 
Set steel belted tires, low pro
file. 
Bed on wheels. 
Mattresses. Electric oven. 
Antique Hummell dolls. 
Antique sled. 
Antique wardrobe and mirror. 
2 Ice boxes. 
Electric stove. Wheelbarrow. 

Davenport and chair* 
8-ft. davenport. 
Bicycles. Lawn mower. 
Kitchen table and chairs. 
Dishes. Utensils. 
Lawn seeder. Garden tools. 
Hand tools. Shovels. 
Stereo. Radios. TVs. 
Pictures. Records. 
Appliances. Books. 
Complete double sink and cabin* 

els. 

TERMS: Cash Lunch on the grounds 
Not responsible for accidents on grounds day of sale. 

NORTH LAKE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

^SMi^i-^&^^^^^MMSSili^^M^M^^iM^^Aj. 
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St* Jacob Ew* Lutherm Church 
To QbmrwMBth Amm^ersmy 
' % Sunday. W. w. .̂ mlm^ 

&f $t, »Ta.Cftb £vp,pgeUcpi i U M W i 
$TOt» »VW .qfitepraje ^ q ^ p <a,fy 
J # e . w y o.f AheAr JfoMP ,pf $pr-
&Mp. J>he iiftwtar tpr Attfei ftm~\ 
W$ wlH ,be ftp JRey. %• Jo,h#! 

# iP^a ta t tftf Mpigap i^ te f tn 
lSf«ft\W.» Awifttedto $$$\\\w,. WPi 

St. iTa.qpp Q « e j a M o vw^ ,pr-< 
M M ^ ^ 1 ipy ^ e &e,v. F ' 

Schmld, the plppeer-mi^jonpry i.n 
this area of j^pftlffW. The flr$t 
hppse pf wprjtylp gifte * M " W 
,ln the ,hajru>t pf Trlst, A Jey/ 
year? later a cfturch was .erected 
at ,the sprppr pj Tr^st and Mopc-
Ikei Rds. .,;. 

In 
to 

WCHELSE 
Special Every Tuesday 

CONEY HOT DOGS 
**r 

t'../-, Special "V^, : , 
Every >Ve4ne?4ay 

FOOT LONG 

and ROOT BEER 
Open 7 Days A Week 

475-2055 
%

ye tw.e - .Call 
filers in Ahead 

n 1853 the-congregatiop tnpved 
ite ,Rre$ppt .loc>ti6jti pp , Wetpmi.l-

te,r JRdYT>his is. the orlglpal build 
^ psed, to this ^ay. However, 
{through tyie years there ftave beep 
repair^ .and in 19¾) there jya.s ex-
ttepsiye vrerpodeling dpne. A ba>$-
rr\eint was ppt pnfter the holding, 
,apd an addition yt$$ aflded to hppsie 
the jl&chen, mt foppis and an of-
• to 

St. Jacpb Gong^egatipp is a mem-
(bsr p,f the W s c M n ®YppgeJfc$l 
JUutherap.-Synod, As iair ,^s pap bje 
a^eutaiped, St. Japob's house Qf 
worship is the eldest .qhprph 'build
ing ip the Synod which is still ibe-
ing pfted., * 

Fpllpwing the7 anniversary serv
ice, a ppt-luok dinner wlU-lje ^prved 
jit noon in the church fcasemen|t. 
St. Jacob and its Pa>tor" Andrew 
Bioojm, invites and welcomes ajlli 
visitors, frlepds '.and £o îjper men?-, 
bers to join with tfteni in their 
celebration. 

* ^ g . j • > 

HEASE DON'T 

Only 

15.000 Grain Cap, 

Moiv-JRri 
8 a.m. ftp 5,:?9 p-^» 

8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 

SOFTENER! 
Yoy'ii be teiTOpted to r<ub-,up aod 
^Ugitbis Crystal naaUc Wftte/ 
$.ftft«nertonpe YPy .diaqpyer hp.vy 
^yph* it ii,rr\prpyes<pro.b.l.err) ,water 
and ;that yQUcajvbyy it tQr ps little } 

As .yya^^te^aw &ouflty'# -Wa;t̂ r ; 
QqnMi W f l $ifceqi al,iat, -m lf e»-

j t^ejp c ^ p l ^ e ^ n e pf ^racAixe. 
durable and-eWiciervt Crystalmatic 
Water Softeners; Our FREE water 

N analysis will tell you which mod
el,will mo.sJ ec.p^n^ipplly.meet 
yo.urp.pp.ds. 

Visit our convenient new show*-
rpom or calI us today• 
Phone 769-7665 

ei 

6043 Jackson Road, (¾ mile west of Zeeb) 

Chelsea Suburban 

vwpcer s T.. f ,,..,,>*,>..,. .,,$ 
Rhelspa ^tatp .^pH V.V. ,6 
HW tym ,• W «.•.M.t.'.M.VA5 
Rap^ Ree-^ps .,:,,,,..,.,,^ 
pcar^p's ,...,....,,,,,.,...,,A$ 
State ;F r̂,nj ,..,;,...,,.,. , , , ,4 
Cftelssa Assop. ^ ^ f e .-4 

"s & S^c.i^lt^es ,4.,.4 
ebj$>ea ;P,harn^a,cy , » • * . • • § t 

4. 
2 
2 

i 
4 
4 

1¾. ^/2 
7 
.7 

Mprk :iy .l,p,pnge v^,« v.- .3½ 
Frlsjn^er ^ejlty .,,,*.., I 
,̂ og qab^p ^s,^ur^pt ,,.,1 

J5d aarnas ^1 pver: ^ £oiyep, 
m, m M i>- WAlster, 1̂ 1, 
,1^ , ^5; 1̂ , P.r^tprv M . « £• 
Murphy, 1.85..-¾¾. ^o; ^. >Yw, 
1«, 1̂ 6; .B, ? H n ^ M p , ^ , . jqp, 
175; .G. JDlpSmitheA ^ , 1$7; W. [Vs-
her/ 1̂ 2, J # ; §, ^ipftla, 152, 17Q; 
D. Keezej,-m .158; ;f. £uk.y, 170, 
160; ^ . iCollip&V 172; P. Harook, 
164, 159; M. I>e>LaToore,; 151, 1S2, 
153; 0, Ric&noAd, ffl; C Milter, 
152; C. Stoff.er, 171; B. Lpppk .̂t 
155; C. P^terTO \$; %. Millej,; 
151; P. Sober, 177; E. Figg, 16p; 
^ . Packard, 161, 159; D/Keezer, 
165, 197; T. iMpjproe, m B. Robfe 
gpp, î ; u, ikw, m;.•«. nm 
mm, Mi A, »ppk«vg, i66; A. 
BjplVW", 1|3.. 

450 series and .over; "Shirley Bo- „ 
wen, !539; B; Murphy, 497; B. MQT1 
Attiste,r, 49 ;̂ >fT. Plater, # ; M. Vp-
jsas, 492; B. KunaPlmph, 481; G. t>e-
Sm^ther, /476; M". Usher, 47p; | . 
Kicb.\a, 468; p . Keezef, 4§7; J. Bu-
*.ii, 465; ^ . ,Collins, 462; P. Hp-
roak, 458; M. D.e 'La^Toore, 456.V , 

S o t t e d .exnospsf M ^\uid9 
Abo«e .the 85 CecAhel. , (^) JleyeJ, 
^ap c,au.$e pprrn^nftpt M?.riRg fe-' 
es and exposure .of ,eypn ,p s^prt' 
dp^tiPP .tp so^d,? :petween 19P apd 
12? dB ckap ppuse temjip.r.a.ry ^&t-
ness, warp ^garlpg spepiaiis.ts. 

mmm™* mmmmmmm 

"PANA REWRE^S: JE^rl Wprr|pttj^frppt row ftppa apd d,^H-ske Bibles from their local union. 
ffyjfa ppd piwood ''Vm&!' MpQlpthjen, center, rer Standing fa the front row with Earl and Mac is Ken 
#ired Thursday, Aug. £1 f.rompapp .Corp,, taking Rock, pjApt ^erintendent. in the back row, from 
j^tn#\ep|! $3 y^ r s pf cprphined service tp the >Chel- leftXp rl,ght, are Duane Schiller, chief facilities en-
sea dlvlsipn. Earl M^r^tt retired^ from the tool glpeer^ ;^pp Fletcppr, Mpc's fpreman; BQb Dawson, 
^ ipp^ps ip^^pyn jpp lp the , ^ J^ rPs |pt*pn^pp; Bob Mooyehead, unipn chairmap; 
•^ftp ^IcGiotpep ^ptir^d ps a trpck driypt ptter 26 ^hUey Apdrpws, plpnt manager; and Al Feldman, 
^mn» Bath >verp pressed with hl,ue iWa^ers jroin perspppel ippppger. 

Wiish^PM County iCetppGrptiye 
Ex^n^PP ^ r y ^ e Pltejtp free jpar-
Ucip t̂iPP worKshop* ffPlr prop tppaH 
lips tp i$W the oprrppt ppd safe 
way «to :hPwe QPP :fppd̂ , FprMci-
pajpu; a,cp cp^Uppd itp -brAng % k \ 
own }m, l i^ , m$ jmlw® ppd 
iPW.̂ w .Cen.tpr's opppipg eqip> 

WRtoJU Ah\» ap^ce epch w,epk toy 
the schedule of aef4ons- Pre-rpg-
^tratlon 1B requited. TP register; 
¢510. ^P,ssipps >bp£\P pt 9; 30 fl.tp. 

spjtt. i9w?fW#;e«bath Cannipg of 
&mn lioap^." 

Sept. ao-'WaterMh Capping of 
fpniptoes." 

Sept, 2i-^wprtpt.h canning of 
Ap.ftlesppce pud JPftarp/' 

^he livtti state IP $m a pen-
IUQP bill was Arwopa in 1914, hut 
the law was ruled upcppstitptiftpat, 
according \Q the U. S. I^ppr iDe-
pprtmept booklet, %abpr Firsts 
In America." 

@hm$WmiimVf^ ToM$$kj)i$frictWorkshop 
v(Cpptlpppd 'Jrpra;p^ge ̂ pne>;; 

c^^dr^p. flplep ^ t , ^pp.A#pr 
jl̂ eagpe of WMW ¥$&*, ke^purcpj 
iPe.rspp. , 

,¾. m\4 ;!phj^e. $aralv Gihh fit] 
^ i i ^ p U , :spplpl wfttjfcai -0fr Cath-: 
olic ~Spcial> Services. ' * ' 

4 / Positive Parenting. Sister! 
Gail Singpl 6f §a,yne. 
,: 5. vEilpp^p,n^u^rig, M^ra^l 
hgplth car6, day care) Nan Spar
row, Ann Arbor, • i1 

Each woman will be. able ttd 
choose ;ttie Share Shop she is n^ost 
jhtere^ted in, w-hen'she pre-regis-i 
j t e r s . ' - '••.'• ' • • • ' • ' . •.' / : • ' " • • ' ' j 
! fcepujitpl .prafft Ate.ms h,apd-,piad t̂ 
by refugees around flie wprld/.wijll 
be displayed for sale by earlyi 
Christmas shoppers. This projec]t,J 
called ^RiRV, ,is fjpppspr^l 'bv-
Church World Service to enabfe1 

people trapped ,i.n refpgep parppsl 
to make a living. The entire copt| 
of eNâ h ̂ te,m is returned t,p ,the man, 
or woman whb made it with Churcini 
W.orld Spryiee hearing the trans-:; 
^jtatiqh costs;. . ' 

&&'*$ .^e Mph^>n and'^egi?-
tratipfl is 11.7,5. Participants should 
ca\l Sherry Krpger, 475-2589 >to prpT 

regisiter. Child care .will be pro-1 to bring a sack lunch for eachj 
yippd, bpt mothers |ire Instructed I child. 

•»••• -, T W T J . **mPWP*mmmmm mm 

CHEIS5A AREA 
TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 

Tfp^por tg t iQn for the Senior C i t i z e n ^ 65 
years and Older, arid the Handicapped. 

A^v,QPce r;es,pryqtions are • required. For morning trans-
,potqtion,call the preceding afternoon between 1 p-m. and 
3 ,p*m. For afternoon transportation cajl in th\e rriQrning 
from 9 a.rn* to 11 a.m: 

CAIL 475-f4§4 
between 9 to 11 q.ro. or 1 to 3 p,m< 

Service froxrtt qre 9 a.«i. tto 4:30 PM> 4«My; TJKMI9.4 9 *9 1 

HP IPS mm m 

^^^:.^11^1.11))^:^^.^1^^^11..11^111. | |H;^y^l^Mv^'^w^ffwl^*^^.•W^>!^l¢^l^•^^W^^ l•J ! l•^ iM^^ l^'^w ' *^ '• ' '>^W' 
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Chelsea/ Mich. 

& 

BUSINESS 

J H f l ISTIMATES 

RESIDENTiAU 

Phom 475*8007 
. « W R S 
J55ST? 

,'H'»i 1..1^11^^1.11.¾^"'•gwsyy^WM'ffi.uI;">I<iiii«,wn«a«i,ij».v>i',i'J". iVWKf*t> ,'*,!<• WHiKi\fX< yi mnpinni 
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iwn m* m-*i% $bt$m 

•I#IC l^fAmi 
WAYNE CAT FOOD 

WATER SOFTENER SALT 
BIRD FEEDS 

SUNFLOWER 
HORSE FEEDS 
RABBIT FEED 

Bird Houses - Dog Houses 
»*-*v*fl»"-v?*r?w^. / 

'•v/Hf • • - » ' • 

% $ & • , : • ! • • • . • • • 

(IMMEASON SPECIALS 
9QOSOSOOSOG006090SOOO 

FREEZER 
SWEET CORN 

BY THE BAG 

" .¾¾ 

BEANS 
Ypu PjiftK 

!< •. a i ! <!<• v m"-"* 

\ t i 

By th^ Pushel 

TOMATOES and GREEN BEANS 
YOU PICK 

and other fr.e*h frjilt fln.d vegetables 
i t N T ^ O ^ ^ P - H r ^ ^ ^ ^^yvjy^y^.i^'^^.^^yy^^ts*'^ 

FARM BAKED DONUTS and BREAD 
^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # v * * ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > . | ^ > f ' ^ ^ ^ ^ - y ^ ^ ^ K - ^ « ^ " • ^ r < # * S » s » » ' •» <>'>»'•# * * n » * - i * < y I # I » > J » y ^ - ^ » ^ # # i # . # > ^• j# - * -y >»<^y ^•y^iw^p 

OP6H DAILY, 9 q.m. t^ 7 p.m, 
Bunker Hill Rd, Stockbridge Ph.(517)769-6772 

Î Sf W^P' J%*h ̂  ^SJSl^^IVt'JB^j^^ *° ̂ ^^^111 Ml'-
1¾¾ i.iiffywrmij.u.i'.r^ 

Unless you're crazy'about the drive, there's no real reason to 
drive into Petrojt looking for new gar bargains. Rampy Chev
rolet in Ann Arbor is a lot closer and you'll get the same low 
prices you find in Detroit—maybe even lower. At Rampy you'II 
also find the kind of careful, competent, come again service 
you expect from small town folks who know their neighbors. 

You see, Rampy's not just the biggest Chevrolet deaJeMn 
Washtenaw County, he's got the .biggest dealership of any 
kind in the country. That means that he's governed by the 
same kind of high volume economics you've been driving ail 
the way into Detroit to find. 

On the other hand, Ann Arbor is a town where people dp know 
§ach other, Worcl gets around. And the word is that Rampy 
gives good service after the sale. As a matter of fact, Rampy's 
service department has been used as a model for training 
other Chevrolet dealers. 

Isn't it time you took a detour? 
Before you drive all the way into Detroit 
looking for a new c a r . . . stop at Rampy, 
We don't think you'll go any further. 

Ramp 
CHEVROLET • 
CORNER JACKSON &WAG.NER":R0$., ANN ARBOR, PHONE 663-3321 

^ 

S t 

A 

* $ 

sF^NHM .V.V V ̂ . 
^ 4 - ^ * k y 

S S ^ ^ S s J ^ V ^ - ¾ . ¾ ^ * 

Rampy sponsors the Huron Valley 
Corvette Club. For information 
call 482-3303, 

V ) ; 

" ^ M 
.> v. *,.W A 
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Sylvan Township 

Minutes of the Sylya^ T^^rtship 
meeting held on Sept. 5, i97& 

Meeting was called to ofttef by 
Supervisor Schoerib^g \vrtlh' the 

| following members pr^sertt. lVus-
) iocs less>'3r and5 Carvu fliers, trea
surer Pearsall and Clerk Murphy.. 

Minutes of ft© Usi meeting wei'e 
read and approved. •> : 

Motion by Cafrufherts, supported 
by Lesser, that bills &B paid as pre-1 
sented. Motion carried. 

Diucussidiv fallowed on t!he tifob-
lem of the Kigftkvnd Road Will. 

Motion by Poafsajl, supported 
by Lester, to approve- the I'e-zori-
ing of the •' lfttl'BtlWfr kiebeck pro
perty on Old1. us-12 West; from RC 
to AG as presented. Motion car
ried. , 

Motion by Murphy, supported by 
Pearsall, ,|o approve the re-zoning 
of the Rickerman property on M-
52 from AG to LC ao presented. 
Motion carried. 

Dis'cussion followed on the map 
for the Master Plan. 

Motion by Murphy, supported by 
Pearsall, to approve the DNR re
commendation to limit' the speed 
on Mill Lake as presented. Motion 
carried. 

Correspondence was read from 
the Washtenaw County Road Com
mission confirming that they will 
supply the necessary engineering 
necessary for the Township Private 
Road Ordinance. ';• ' 

Harry IVferten's presented his zon
ing report. 

Motion by Murphy, supported:by 
Lesser, to approve tjle resolution 
as presented; by Washfehaw Cduri-
ty regarding Artri Arbor SMSA. 
Motion carried. 

Motion .to adjourn. , 
Daniel Murphy, Clerk. 

Donald Schoenberg, 
Supervisor.. 

i t * 

Fariw .ExpoKft̂  Reported Up 
it pm&tms pwtitWi'te the d 

eftd 01 S^^Mher (eftd of fiscal 
m* WW ft® U.S, will torn tf 
dm feeord jtf toepdrfe' of agricul
tural commotfitlea. A t $ M re-
pti said th»f u.S. agfleutfuM && 
ftorts now iypmt I r a to1 total 

fcxpatitted export volumes of 
whe-at, soybeans and product.?, antf 
i W grains j e t the big shafe of 
*he cr&toi The largest part of the 
^tficipated volume' increase" is a 

iliion mettle ton ,i\m Jrt wheat 
a r t f c . MirtWUoto ft* r lwun 

ton rise ft* few* grains. 
VS. #fleuWvtfal Irtiii&vte nra 

espeaW fo #Q # om f ,ffitte 
Ove| f$g« y6ai*'s $13HV W . )Conr 
tfequeMly, the U.S. agricultural 
traxfe surplus is oscp ĉted to1 bfe a 
nisw higli of .almost $13 billion, 

feleph^e Y'ouf CtViO Nê S 
to/ 475-1S71. 
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PUBLIC HEARIN 
Notice \$ hotchy given by JuitYia Towvmhty Board of 
Appoals to hold' a public Ivoto'tttg' oW Sopt, 20,, 1:97¾ at 
Item? townahip Hall for a corttfiifcfta! use yfottitifc for 
Floyd1 ftftd1 flfattirm Jletivy to do auto ?6pftfts,. ri^btatitca'l 
and feody wctfk in a C4 district. 

APPEALS 
Hci^ld T» inkle, Choirrtian 

•iwWwi^WwiWiwiiwiy -"• T—ri-i'"*rr*~rri'-T'̂ Vi'f!f,rr~-ri Yf:Y-'"\r:""**""''""'r""~. | 
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You Read It Firsf in The Standard! 

« **-*AaMt,« vci*. \?i ?* -S8& 
AL AUGUSTIjSJE (22), tri-captain over the 32-

member Chelsea Bulldogs, is a senior playing his 
second year on varsity and looking forward to: a! 

better performance this year. "The first step up 
to the varsity team is really a sh&ok in * lot of 
w$ys; This year I know that I fejel much"itiore at 
ease and will be a better player because of it," he 
commented. Alls an offensive tailback and defen
sive linebacker and likes both with equal enthusi
asm. As a tallbkck his job is to get the ball f*6m 
the quarterback, find a hole in the op p o n e n t ' s 
defense, j '̂run J" As a lineback Al said ^1 "get a 

:b£ttervvlfew of. the field and^ltfs easier to get the 
tackife. Ipeel I'm good at both because I have a 
lot of speed and agility which is important to get 
around on the field and get to the ball." Instead of 
picking out one Or two teams he thinks will be the 
pnes to defeat, Al says "we've got to get up for 
every one of them. You can't play easy in one and 
then harder for another. If the momentum is started 
we can win them all," he said. Al is the son of 
Dale and Helen Augustine, 20331 Jerusalem Rd. 

JESSE COBURN (te)< is a senior playing his 
second year on varsity artd; drte of ih$ three capfams 
of the 1978 Bulldog team. At 6*3" and' 168 pounds, 
Jesse plays quarterback and occasionally defensive 
halfback. Feeling gobd ahnuf tfre r;ec6nt win over 
Tecumseh, 7-6, he âirf rtwe flayed Ve^ goftd de-
fense and didn't make" a' lot of mistakes. We are 

a team where it isn't just one or two players that 
make us good̂  but everyone's combined effort." 
JeSse sees both Brighton and Novi as being espe-
cidlly tough teams "but with our strong defensive 
showing and a developing offense we intend td do 
better thart the 4# record ^et last year," he com
mented, tasf year j'esse threw îj?; tnuchdown parses 
and played in e v % game. He lis tfttf son' df Jesse 
and Marjorie Coburn, 404 Cljandier St. 

TOM BAREIS (77), completes the triad of cap
tains for the Cheljset va^si^ football team this sea
son and is epterlnf ^ : ^ d y ^ ^ o ^ 
senior. With- mo^^hafii-six ye^rs^«xpe*^iice iH 
football, Tom plays the position of tackle on both 
offensive and defensive. At 6.0 and 248 pounds, he 
likes to see a hard-hitting, quick ganfe and prefers 
playing defehsive tackle because f*i can play a little 
stronger against the opponent." Tom described the 
recent win over Tecumseh as "close, but there was 
af great play in the second quarter when Augustine 

-made art interception and scored our only touch-
downy' he' said. "We've got to get the offense moving 
fasten off the; bait and then we can go through the 
season' undefeated^" fie afddedl tike his associate 
trr-captain Jeŝ se Coburn; torn s e# Brighton a9 
the team that has "defeated $ totf many trnies arttf 
this ts the yea¥ for us U get thenf." Tdm1 is the sori 
of Oscar artrf Wafy fctfeis, S06 ̂ farit Si 

(Aclvoitlsemont) 
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Presented by 

ARBORl VITAEi crimOPRACTIt CENTRE, [ 
In the Interest or Public Health 

7970 Clark LnKc R'd. 
Chotseo, Mioh. 48118 
Phone, (313) 475-7633 

#S#*p#fee" henelits 
[ltd} 

Pmkards Attend Family W#efafi^ 
Eight family members and 

[friends of Gary Packard, Jr., 1978 
Igraduate of Chelsea High school 
j$nd recent appointee to the Air 
jjporce Academy, traveled to Colo
rado Springs', Colo., overthe Labor 
)ay week-end for the Academy's 
iarents and family week-end. 
; Traveling were Mr, and Mrs. 
Jary. Packard, Sr.; their son John 
lac; daughter Debbie , and hus-* 

bahd Don Noye; grandmothers, 
Mrs, Bernice Miller and Mm. Mac 
Packard; and friend Michelle 
Gauthier. 

During the eight-day trip, the 
group attended church at the na-
; tbnally-knowrt Air Force Academy 
Chapel; witnessed the field par
ade with 4,400 cadets and officers; 
had dinner at the giant mess hall 
overlooking the Rocky Mountains; 

MEN-WOMEN 

of the world's 
gest training 

is hiring. 

a trip* up Pikes Peak; and visited' 
the gardens of t^e Gods rock for
mation, the Circle W. Ranch and 
the aftermath of. a freak flail 
storm which left three city blocks 
in' shredded trees and leaves. 

Where else can you learn tho skills listed bolow, 
eind got paid while you iGarn? 

Fooci Service ' 
Law Enforcement 
Occupational Therapist 
Electrician 
Missile Hopair 
Datt'i ProcessinR 
Medical Specialist 
Communications 
And hundreds of others 

Dental Technician 
Radio/TV Systems 

Specialist 
Administrat ion 
Personnel 
Accounting 
Truck Mechanic 
LenaI Clerk 

W -

Call Army Opportunities 

668-2085 
Join the people who've joined the Army. 

Canor trips along the Huron 
River are fun in the fall—with one 
of the favoritef routes stretching 
from southwest of Pontiac, through 
Kensington Metropark near Mil-
ford and on to' Hudson Mills, north
west of Dexter. Two canoe trips' 
are available at Delhi Metropark. 
For details contact 769-8686 (Skip's 
Canoe Rentals) or 426-8211 (Hud
son Mills Park Office).' 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Ask most people what chlrb-
practic is and what it can do and 
they'll probably say that it's a 
rnethod of treating back problems. 
They're right, of course. Chiro
practic does deal a lot with back 
strains and sprains. But that's only 
part of the story. 

Every chiropractor can tell you 
many cases iri which patients de
rived surprise benefits. A man 
conies in to seek help for an acting 
back and finds to his delighf 

I that not only the back feels much 
;better but the chest pains he's 
•endured are eased considerably. A 
; woman whose back was adjusted 
happily reported that her migraine 
headaches went away, as well. 

Such things are not at all sur-
, prjsihg to the chiropractic practi-
! tioner. While his intensive training 
"• seemingly eduips him to appty his 
; skills ô back problems, he kitows 
'ftrnf the nerves that branch' Out 
from between the vertebrae either 
directly or indirectly serve bodiry 
functions. 

When one of these moveable 
vertebrae is out of position, it can 
dramatically affect the nerve and 
the organ. So when the chiroprac
tor adjusts the spine — moves the 
vertebra back to where it belongs 
— a lot more than the back itself 
can benefit. And that, really, is the 
whole basis of chiropractic. 

"Copyright 1975 by 
International Chiropractors Association" 
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Big Enough To 
m.ii i .n-.M..»i i n«M>UiMaMH«MN>ai»« 

SetM toil . . . Small Enough To Know You! 

PHOKf 475-1701 SAI,E PRICE? GOOD $E|>t. 144tPf. H, I$7* 
hit, i t if .»itf)<#*i»Tfci.it»i«-iJ* i r 'i lij. 

Tender Beef with Flavor! 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

FULL GUT 

JIFFY MARKEr TASTIEST 
TENDEREST CHOICE MEATS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
Swiss Steak .ft. * t 5 ^ 

Top Round . . . . . . . ..lb. *J 

Cube Steak lb. 

Beef Stcfw - .- lb* 
$139 

Ground Chuck . . ^ ^ J b . I 
Short Ribs . - ^ lb. 

$ | 8 9 

$-129 

•Mtf <m*m 

FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

SLICED BACON . . . . <,n $ 1 . 4 9 
i i " W P M « ^ 

YOUNG - LEAN - TENDER 

$1.29» 

YOUNG - TENDER 

BEEF 
LIVER 

49€ib. 

• HOME-MADE 

PORK 
SAUSAGE 
$1.29b 

Need Something Special? 

itfiimmmmgmtm^m • Pi • • * • • i •'! " i n 

LARGE ROAST? 
THICK STEAK? 
HAM PLATTER? 

or 
WHAT EVER? 

i a y a i i i M M I a H a a B x a 

Call 
Ahead 

475-1701 

MEDIUM EGGS doz. 57 
KRUNCHEE 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

• > . . . I I - ii 

59 8-Oz. *«^ m-*£ 
Bog 

KOOL-
AID 

Assorted Flavors 

0.16-Oz. 
Pkg. 10 

Makes 2 qts. 

U. S. NO. 1 

MICHIGAN 
POTATOES 

10-Lb. 

Bag 89 

WESLEY'S QUAKER-MAID 
FLAVOR OF THE MONTH 

NEOPOUTAN 
ICE CREAM 

^ 1 . 3 9 
«<^MM^M»)III|IMIIH«|—.mlmmIII III l< » i h « — M M » » * * « « uiiteM«Hi««M^MMmtaMii«. 

FARM MAID HOMOGENIZED 

iWILIv gal. $ 149 
H M n ^ t H M i a ^ l l i i a M i M a w 

MIp, Diet 7-Up, 
Grape, Orange, 

Barrelhead Root Beer 
Reg. or Diet 

FARM MAID SPECIALS 
LOW-FAT 

MILK 
SI .49 gal. 

i n «1*1 1» »«•! 

CHIP 
DIP 

1 2 pt. 29c 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

Vz gal. 89c 

Bunny Pop 
POPCORN 

2-Lb. 
Bog 39 

• t u • 

WAY BAKING CO - SPECIAL 3 LOAVES FOR $1.09 

KLEEN-MAID BREAD. P/t-Lb. 
Loaf 

«IMIMIIIIM»HII»I»I—» t nun Hi i m ni l 
39 

"••iM.i.imfiUlMualil.mtil lulm'] n i| nilm ii ii «I*IIIIH*IIImillm<lii 

Open With Complete Service, 7 Days A Week 
7 am. MORNING %o 10p.m. NIGHTS TOPVALUR 

FOODS 

Sale Prices 
Sept 14 

Thru 
Sept. 17 

n* 

m m m m m m m m m m m ^ a m 
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Community ^ 
Calendar 
^ ^ iSr 

^ 

* * > * * * * * 

Rebokah Lodge No. 13() resumes 
'meetings, Tuesday, Sept. 19, 7:30 
p.m. 

* * * , • 

OES family pot-luck, Wednesday, 
Sept. 20, 6:30 p.m., Masonic Tern-
pie. New members honored. 

.IJamaze eV)rWiir<'li i\rewr\4i^"> 
clashes. For information call 475-
9558 or 475-9316. 

^ * * 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
Auxiliary general business meet
ing, Monday, Sept. 18, 8 p.m. in 
the surgical center lounge. • 

* * * • . . 

Rogers Corners Study Group, 
Tuescucly, Sept. 19, 8 p.m. in,Zion 
Lutheran church hall. Hostess, 

1 Leona psentoskr, co-hostess, Fran
cis Ma'h7;el, Remember to reveal 
secret pal. 

• •* . ! * . • . 

Food Stamp Outreach Program 
has various kinds of literature 
ibout the Food Stamp program,, 
You may receive this-information 
by mail, by calling the Food Stamp 
Outreach office, Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.> 994-
1863. 

* * * , . 

Senior Citizens meet the third 
Friday, of every month. Pot-luck, 
games, and cards at St. Mary's 
school, 6 p.m. l 

Ann Arbor Area Osiomy Aspxja-
i/on, Thursday, Sept. 21, 7:-30 p.rk, 
550 W. Huron St./Ann Arbor. Dr. 
Verne Hoshal is the speaker. 

Lyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hall. * adv42tf 

* # * 

American Legion hospital equip
ment is available by contacting 
Larry Gaken at 475-7891. 

' * * * > 

Chelsea Commuriications Club, 
fourth Wednesday of each month 
at 7:30, p.m., in,the Chelsea Lanes 
basement meeting room. 

Chelsea Community Farm Bu 
" reau, Thursday; Sept. 14, 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dorr 

> Whitaker. '' . • -
.• • * * * 

Chelsea^ Home Meal Service de
livers one ; hot meal a day to 
elderly and disabled living iri the 
Chelsea area. For more informa
tion, call Caralee Hoffmeyer, 475-
8014, or Barbara Branch, 475-7644. 

* * * 

Chelsea Jaycee membership 
meeting. First Tuesday of every 
month, 7:30 p.m., Chelse? Lanes 
basement meeting room- For in
formation pall Charlie Sprawka, 
475-1860. 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery Is now 
taking applications for the 1978-
79 school year. To enroll, call 
Barb Raney, 475-1118 or Sue Mach-
nik, 426-4776. 4 advSOtf 

• " . * * * , 

Lyndon Township Planning Com
mission meets the second Thursday 
of the month at the Township 
Hall, 8:30 p.m. adv48tf 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

, adv.42tf 

Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary mem
bership meeting, 3rd Tuesday of 
every1 month. Call the president, 
Sandy Meyer, for place and time 
at 475-2796, 

Lima Township. Planning Com
mission will meet on the second 
Monday of each month at 8 p.m. 
at Lima Town Hall. advxlltf. 

Washtenaw county Convalescent 
Homes Auxiliary first meeting of 
the fall seaspn, Wednesday, Sept. 
):30 a.m. at Zion Lutheran church, 
1501 W. Liberty, Ann Arbor. 

* * * , , 

Dexter-Chelsea La Leche Lea
gue, Tuesday, Sept. 26, at the homer 
if Stephanie Krupp, 80D5, Gregory. 
7:30 p.m. Ph. 426-3953. Topic.: 
"Advantages pf Breastfeeding,-.to' 
Mother and Baby." v 

Huron Valley Mothers of Twins 
Club, Monday, Sept. 18, 7:30 pl-hi.. 
Westminister Presbyterian church, 
1914 Greehview, Ann Arbor, Mary 
Gray Hardwich on "ChiWren's Lit
erature." For further.'jinfOEvnafcton 
call Karen Koch, 475-2874. 

Sharon Township Board regular 
neeting first Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m. > adv42tf 

* * * 

Lions Club, firsthand third Tues
day of every .-•month, 6:45 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

legion Auxiliary 
installs Officers 
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Mr. and Mrs. Claude Teqchout 

To Observe 50th Anniversary 

Installation of officers and a re
port on the distribution of poppy 
funds to the. five Michigan Vet
eran's Administration hospitals 
were part of the regular Herbert 
J. McKune Unit No. 31 American 
Legion Auxiliary meeting held at 
the Legion Home. A pot-luck din
ner proceeded the meeting. 

District president Irene Nickel 
and secretary Mary Johnson were 
guests. 

In a report on the department 
convention held in Grand Rapids 
it was' learned that a total of $27,-
213.64 in poppy,funds was presented 
to the five Michigan VA hospitals. 
The Ann Arbor hospital will use 
the money for repair of hearing 
aids, arid educational and nurses' 
scholarships for veteran's children. 
The money will also be used for 
gifts which hospital patients may 
select from the hospital gift shop 
for their .families at Christmas 
time. 

District president installed the 
following officers with Loretta Doll 
^ 5 installing chaplain and Eleanor 
Hall as installing sergeant-'at-'arms:. 
Ruth Chriswell, president; Evelyn. 
Hale, first vice-president;, Gladys 
Klumpp, second vice-president; 
Lucille Barr, secretary, Eleanor 
Hall, treasurer; Delphine Bolan^ 
owski, chaplain; Florence Merkel, 
historian; Ethel Buehler, sergeant-
at-arms; Alice Miller, color bear
er; and Alma Eisele, Gay Bolan-
owski, and Ermah Van Valken 
berg, executive committee. 

The children of. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Teachout will host an open 
house in honor of their parents' 
j50th wedding anniversary from 2 
to 5 p.m., Sunday, Sept. 24 at the 
UAW Hall, 218 S. Main St., Chelsea. 

Their children -are Joyce Harr 
of Waterloo, Reta of Gregory, Leo 
of Stockbridge, Carl of Gregory, 

Diane Annabel of Stockbridge, and 
Charles of,Webberville. 

Mr. Teachout retired from Fed
eral Screw Works in 1974. They 
have 19 grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren and they have 
been life-long residents of the Gre-
gory-Unadilla area. They request 
no gifts. 

Children Collect $54 
Tor MD Fund in 
Sugar Loaf Lake Area 

Fifty-four dollars was' collected 
on behalf of the Jerry Lewis Mus
cular Dystrophy Tele-thon by Sugar 
Loaf Lake Rd. children Tracy 
j:arook, 10; David DeSmyther, 8; 
and Donna Jean and John Harris. 
They have collected donations for 
several years by going from door-
to-door in their neighborhood. 

IGFHTlBLESl 
110 N. Main Ph. 475-7472 

Reflnishing <ian Be Easy 
If Ymiu.v -¾- •',> 

I 

USE CARYEMRlPP'S*-• 
COLOR RICH W O O D STAINS. 

Don't strip off that old finish. Forget the 
work! Forget the mess. One coat of Carver 
Tripp's Color Rich Wood Stain lets you re-do 
old finishes to look like new. Try it today on... 

• Woodwork 
• Paneling 
• Furniture 
• Cabinets 

Carvyrlripps 
-< 

I5on*t Strip. 
Use Carver Tripp. 

Waterloo Women's 
Society Re-elects 
Incumbent Officers 
Waterloo Village United Metho

dist Women's Society met Wednes
day, Sept. 6, at the home of Mary 
Clark for a pot-luck, dinner at noon. 

Five members and three guests 
attended with the opening prayer 
given by Eloise Schulz, president. 
The group voted to order the ''High
light" for another year and dis
cussed the future visit to. the Al
bion District United Methodist 
Women's Society in Marshall on 
Thursday, Sept. 28. 

A pot-luck, luncheon will be held 
Sunday, Sept. 24 at the Waterloo 
Township Hall. Sally Nichols mov
ed that all 1978 officers of the 
Waterloo UMWS retain their posi
tions for 1979. 

Three thank-you notes were re
ceived by the group from , Bessie. 
Barber; Donald Beeman and the 
Youth Haven. 
• The next regular meeting will 
be held at the home of Lavoh Bee-
man on Wednesday, Oct. 4, with a 
pot-luck served at noon. The meet
ing closed with benediction. 

%me/® 

TwoAreaStudents 
Granted Academic 
Scholarships By WMU 

More than 330 1978' high school 
graduates have been awarded 
Wes'tern Michigan University aca
demic scholarships for enrollment 
in the .fall. semester there. 

The $400 stipends are renewable 
each year for four years if a stu
dent maintains satisfactory grades. 
Test scores and high school grades 
were the only criteria for selec
tion. 

Receiving a stipend from Chelsea 
was Donald Aldrich, 221 E. Middle 
St. From Dexter was Tracey Ritt, 
2101 Baker Rd. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance .of 

Any Change in Address 

BIRTHS 
A daughter, Sarah Beth, on 

Thursday, Sept. 7, St. Joseph Mer
cy Hospital, Ann'Arbor, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Maretil of Chelsea. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Miley of Ann Arbor. 
Paternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Dorbthy Martell of Ann Arbor and 
•the late Fred Mariell. 

A son, Brook Russell, Wednes
day, Sept. 6, Women's Hospital, 
Ann Arbor, to Ellen and John Hall 
of Ann Arbor, Maternal grand
parents are George and Nancy 
Merkel of Chelsea. Paternal grand
parents are Mrs. Loraine Hall of 
Ypsilanti and the late Russeli HaU. 

A daughter, Rachel Elisabeth, 
Monday, Sept. 11, St. Joseph Mer
cy Hospital, Ann Arbor, to TJijl 
and Maty Kumpf of Cheisea/.M^ 
ternal grandparents are Mr, a)fd 
Mrs. Marvin Parks of Brazil, indl 
Paternal grandparents are B/i|l 
Kumpf, Sr., of Brazil, Ind., and 
Mrs. Ellen Alexander of Coa,ts-
ville, Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael David Borden 

Kathy Buck, Michael Borden 
Are Wed at Methodist Church 

• S C H O O L 

I LUNCH MENU 
Week of Sept. 18-22 

Monday—Spaghetti with grated 
cheese, tossed salad, French bread 
and butter, 'fresh fruit, milk. 

Tuesday—Cheese burgers on bun's 
with trimmings/French fries, des-
s'ert, milk. 

Wednesday—Ravioli, bujtterted 
peas and carrots, bread and butter, 
yellow cake with fruit topping, 
milk. 

Thursday—Bologna sandwich, po
tato sticks, buttered corn, ice 
cream, cookie, milk. 

Friday—Pizza, buttered vege
table, juice, bread and butter, 
fruit and cookie, milk. 

While today's urban dweller cer
tainly lives in a noisier environ
ment than most persons residing 
in rural atmospheres, farmers 
also may encounter excessive sound 
levels. 

Kathy JoAnne Buck and Michael 
David Borden exchanged wedding 
vows during an early evening cere
mony at Chelsea United Methodist 
church, Saturday, Sept. 9. 

Bishop M. Scott Fis'her of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints, Ann Arbor, perform
ed the nuptials for the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Buck; 617 
S. Main St., and the son of Sam
uel Borden of Ann Arbor and Pat
ricia Borden of San Antonio, Tex. 

More than 250, guests attended 
the wedding where LaVonne Harris 
on organ and Ron Harris on trum
pet accompanied Marjorie Fisher 
as she sang "The Wedding Pray
er," and Thomas Schulte sang 
"The Wedding Song." . 

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a white hoop 
gown of organza fitted with a chan-
tilly lace bodice and empire waist. 
The gown was'trimmed with match
ing lace as was the chapel-length 
train'trimmed in seed pearls. Her 
Veil was edged with chantilly lace 
and seed pearls and was adorned 
with appliques hand-made by her 
mother. She carried a colonial 
bouquet Of white and yellow roses 
tied with a lace ribbon. 

Kristine Bergman of Manches
ter, sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. She wore a yellow taf
feta sleeveless gown with a daisy 
lace overlay designed in a prin
cess style. She wore a lace cape 
and yellow picture hat. Her bou
quet was made of daisies'and yel
low carnations. 

Bridesmaids were Nancy Coo
per of Gregory; Debra Wielbe of 
Cleveland, 0., sister of the bride
groom; Mary Lapdwehr of Cement 
GUy$ and Lola Worden of Chelsea. 
They wore gowns identical to the 
maid of honor's. 

For her daughter's weddjng, 
Mrs'. Buck wore a floor-length 
cream polyester long-sleeve gown 
with lace cape trimmed in gold. 
Her corsage was made of coral 
roses. ' 

Amy Borden of Ann Arbor, sjs-
ter of the bridegroom, was flower-
girl. She wore a yellow dress 
trimmed in white lac? and carried 
a basket of yellow and white dai
sies. Robbie Bergman of Man
chester, nephew of the bride, was 
ringbearer. ' 

Scott Dentler of Ann Arbor was 
best man. Ushers' included Steven 
Bergman of Manchester, brother-
ih-law of the bride; John Wieble of 
Cleveland, 0., brother-in-law of 
bridegroom; and Ronald Borden 
of San Antonio, Tex., brother of 
the bridegroom. The bridegroom 
wore a white tuxedo and the 
groomsmen wore forest green 
tuxedos. 

A reception was held in' the 
Chrysler UAW Union Hall. Sam
uel and Barbara Brabant, uncle 
and aunt of the bride, were host, 
and hostess. The wedding cake 
was made and cut by Betty Jur-
nic, aunt,of the bride, assisted by 
Sue Buck, aunt of the bride. No-

BELt>ER-LuE«jEL: Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Belser, 216 Park 
St., Chelsea, have announced the engagement of their daughter, 
Elizabeth Ann? to Michael Ahan Loegel of Kinde, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ^j;-g%,:Loegelff of Parchment. Elizabeth is a 1973 .graduate 
of Chelsea High school and a 1977 graduate of 'Kalamazoo. College, 
She is employed by Sybra, In&, Ann Arbor. Her fiance graduated 
from Parchment High school in 1973 and from Kalamazoo College 
|n 1977. He is employed by North Huron Public schools as a third 
grade teacher In Kinde. They plan a Dec. 29 wedding in Chelsea. ' 

Appretfwtioh DayProgYain Set for 
Assembly M God Sunday School Stuff 

Brothers group of Monroe will be 
held at 2:30 p.m. The public is 
invited. : , : 

During the 6 p.m. evening serv
ice, a film entitled ''Out There" 
will be ishown detailing the story 
of the Alaskan wilderness. The 
public is also invited to the even
ing program. 

A day xrf: ^jp^rebiation for the 
Sunday school staff at the Assem
bly of God church; Old US-12, 
Chelsea*, jisisi b^ea designated for 
Sunday,.Sept 17, accordingto Pas
tor Richard Coury. 

;A poMufck lu'nchepn will be ser-
ved fpHdwiiig the 11 a.m. worship 
service and a ''sirtgspiratiori" a> 
cbmpanied -by the Jerry and Lewis 

reeri Williams served; punch and 
Pat Brady attended the guest book. 

The newiyweds' took a four-day 
honeymoon to Maickinac Island and 
wiHreside at 320 Union St., Grass 
Lake.,;- -\. : 

The bride is a 1975 graduate of 
Chelsea High school and is em
ployed by the Chelsea Community 
Hospital. The bridegroom'is a 1975 
graduate of Pioneer High school, 
Ann Arbor, and is employed as a 
driver-mechanic for the Chrysler 
Proving Grounds^ 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 
522 HOWARD RD. 

ADDITIONS • REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

NEW HOMES 

475-8265 or 475-7643 

Jimis fmm 
That soft comfortable feeling as he slips on 
the elegant Rex espadrille. Rich velour 
upper with durable vinyl sole. Machine * 
washable & dryable. Gold, brown, green, 
sky blue, red, blue. Sizes: S, M, ML, L, XL. 
$6.50 a pair. 

•f 

LtisuRE FOOTWEAR FOR MEN 

Sforo Hours: Open Man, thru Sot, 8 to 5:30 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
SINCE '1914 

#&**<: J"««*' ;*!-.r.v,-;..'-. »».•,.'•*. *--•-» Wti><;: * '*4UV*to 

COME ON IN 

Chevrolet GREAT YEAR-END DEALS ON 78s IN STOCK! 
Come to where the value i s . . . right now! 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
Chevrolet Chevrolet 

FOR QUALITY, SERVICE & PRICE, 
Travel With Lloyd 

CHELSEA 475-1373 

I 4 
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REALTOR SCOOOOOfl 

HOW TO HANDLE CONDEMNATION 
•',- It's a real shock when you're praise the condemned property 
-told that part (or all) of your for you. Wijh the facts they give 
property will be taken for anew h i m about ''fair market value," 
highway, sewer line, high ten
sion jiije or other public; use. 
it's" usually an eveh greater 
shock when the. representative 
of the public .utility; highway 
department* or government tells 
you what they propose to pay. 

' , " > ' • : . . , ; , ; : V A ' , ; ' i • ; • • • • • ; . 

Relax, and react rationally, 
Your property m,ay be taken if 
It is 'really needed for public 
use but yofi im\jst be compensat
ed at "fair1 market value." if 
the Initial offer is' unacceptable, 

. make an^ppo.intment to discuss 
-the facts with' your attorney, if 
he agrees with your position, 
.he'll arrange for one or more 
Real Estate Appraisers to ap-

he can, represent you better In 
direct negotiation, >at \ a prelim
inary hearing, Or• (if necessary) 
in a court action. 

; One caution—Have a clear un
derstanding of the fees of at
torney and appraisers before 
engaging them. 

N If. there is anything we ,can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FR1SINGER REAI/-
TY CO., 935 S.Main St., Chelr. 
sea. Phone: 475-8681; evenings 
475-2621. We're here to help! 

11 New Teachers*) Ci 
Join Chelsea Schooi ystem 

Probationary contracts for 11 
new teachers' and a high school 
counselor were approved by the 
Chelsea School District Board, of, 
Education in two separate board 
meetings, Superintendent Raymond 
Van Meer announced. 

Succeeding the high school coun^ 
selor vacancy left by the retiring 
Mrs, Dorothy Conlih, who served 
as, counselor for the last nine years; 
is Artemis Marmas, "Nikki" as 
she likes to .be Called, will also 
coach the girls junior varsity ba.s7 
ketball team. She received a ;B.S 
degree in physical education from 
the Unlveraify of Minnesota, Du-
luth, Mlnn.̂  in 1969 and went on 
to obtain a masters .degree in gui
dance and counseling from Eastern 
Michigan University in 1974. > 

Nikki taught two and a half ye'ars 
in Wisconsin before joining the 
Capac school system where stie 
accumulated four, years of coum 
seling experience. She lives in Ann 
Arboi:. 

At the high school, five new 
teachers have l6lrvefl the staff. Ben 
Watson will instruct students in 

475r8689 
^75-203p 

115 PARK ST. 
CHELSEA, M I C H . 

MAYER AGENCY 
(of Springer-Kleinschmidt Agency Inc.) 

Your Local Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection dnc] prompt claim paymeht through 10 of the nation's 
- • i • • • • • ' • • • • . . • • , • • 

. leading insurance companies. 

HOME - AUTO - BUSINESS " 
INSURANCE YOUR/independent] 

L Insurance J [AGENT A 
s i n v i s vt>u rmiT 

Sheridan W. Springer 

RufhbeViiie 

Charles A. Kleinschmidf 

Micky Quackenbush 

physics and chemistry and^pia-< 
ces Dave Maynard. •"WatsoW '̂re-
ceived a BA degree with honors 
from Michigan State JUniver^ty in 
1976. He taught physics artd phy
sical science in Stockbridge for 
two year's and lives in Dexter. 
.Pilling the vacancy left by Sam 
Vogel; who recently became the 
high school assistant principal will 
be Susan/Jurma'i In addition to as
suming the position, of government 
and U, S. history teacher, Jurma 
will be. the debate team coach 
which was previously the respon
sibility of William C6el{us'. 
Coelius will still teach the debate 
class while JUrma will travel with 
the debate team during the school 
:year. >.• 
• JuraUL received a BA degree 
from Indiana University in 1973 and 
her master's degree in 1978, also 
from there. She has been a high 
jchool teacher. for two years in Fisher. 
Bloomington, ind., and lives in \Hynes 
Ypsilanti. 

Wayne '• Welton, a 1972 graduate 
of Chelsea High school and a 1978 
graduate of Central Michigan Uni
versity with a BA in physical edu*-
cation, will be the new physical 
education /;instructor at the high 
school. He is also the head coach 
for the: freshman football, team. A 
resident of Chelsea; Weiton is em
barking on his first teaching as
signment and fills the position re
cently vacated by Tom Balis-
trere. 

Mark Kerwin has replaced the re
tired Curtis Farley as the build
ing trades instructor. He gradu
ated from v Eastern Michigan Uni
versity in 1975 with a BS in indus
trial arts ^education. He holds a 
journeyman carpenter's license and 
a residential' building license. In 
addition to having taught carpen
try part-time €it Washtenaw Com
munity Coilege he was building 
trades instructor at Mt. Clemens. 
He resides- in Ann Arbor, 

Margaret H. Luckham, who did< 
her student teaching in Chels'ea 
during the second semester of 1978, 
has become the full-time high 
school art'teacher. She fills the va
cancy left by Lori LaZebnik. Mar* 
garet graduated from the Univer
sity of Michigan in 1976 with a BFA 
and obtained her teaching certifi
cate from U. of M. in 1978. She 
lives' in Ann Arbor. 

At South Elementary school 
Sherri Plank, Marcia Qui Iter, and 
Gena Shoemaker have joined the 
staff. 

Sherri Plank and Marcia Quil-
ter will both be teaching 3rd grade 
on a part-time' basis. They replace 

.yu.i ' i 

scence*. Sherri Plank taught, 'in 

RIGIv ^ iViARlvcT 
20490 M-52 

'.••. CAMPBELL'S 

COTTAGE 
C H E E S E 

« The Store with the Spartan on the Door » 

11 -Qz. 
Crtn: 

B & M NEW ENGLAND 

BROWN 
BREAD 

pooQoocoeeooosoooGOoeoooQOOOQosfips 

SPARTAN 

KRISPY FRESH 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

Phone 475-2898 

VLASIC 

Sweet Midget 
PICKLES 

*1.09 16-Oz. 
Jar 

Wi th Raisins 
16-Oz. 

Bag : 

HEINZ 
57 SAUCE 

$1.15 10-Oz. 
Bottle 

16-Oz. 
Loaf 

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE 

FACIAL 
TISSUES 

DUNCAN HINES 

Swiss Choc. 
CAKE MIX 

I8V2-OZ. 
Pkg. 

m r i n i l i n i i i m i n 

COMET 

3 9 e 

FLEISCHMANN'S 100% CORN OIL SOFT 

MARGARINE 

JACK RABBIT LGHT RED 

KIDNEY 
BEANS 

65< 16-0z. 
Can 

SURFINE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
SECTIONS 

16-Oz. 
Can 

"S-r 

lb. 
m^nn*^^**.**^*^* >M»^* i« ' « l i 'w l»« ^ # ^ ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^ 4 » # » « » < 
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RICK'S HOT BREAD DAILY 
>X".%, W«#Moys b^ ?:^0 p.m. Sat & Sun*, by 10:30 a.m. 
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ChelseaHijye years1 ago and re
ceived i;|hf elementary education 
degree^ |$fn the University of Kan
sas i n ; l m - She lives in Chelsea. 
Marcia HQuilter graduated from 
Bowlingjpreen State University in 
1988 witfyfe BS degree in elemen
tary education. She was a substi
tute teacher in Ohio and Garden 
City. She lives in Chelsea. 

Gena Shoemaker has become a 
full-time 3rd grade teacher at South 
school, replacing Mrs. McDonald 
who has taken the position of me
dia center director at South "this 
year. Gena graduated from Wes
tern Michigan University in 1977 
with an elementary education de
gree. She has done substitute 
teaching, and lives in Chelsea. , 
^'Joining the" Special Education 
Department, directed by Dr. pe-
Yoting, are Bemadine Hynes-, Mi-
cljele B. Johnson, and Barbara J. 

is the Learning Disabii 
i'ty teacher at North school. She 
graduated from Eastern Michigan 
University ,in 1978 with a BA de
gree and is certified to teach the 
emotionally impaired and learning 
disabled student. She is' working 
on; her master's degree at EMU 
and has been <an education consul
tant for 73 United Methodist church 
schools. She (lives in Dexter. 

Michele Johnson is the new half-
time speech and language teacher 
at South school. She holds a 
master's degree in speectf patho
logy from Michigan State Univer
sity and has had five years exper
ience as a speech and language 
therapist at Lakedrive school in 
Mountajn Lake, N.J., for the hear
ing impaired, student. She lives in 
Ann Arbor. 

Barbara J. Fisher is a half-time 
Special Education Pre-School Pro
gram (PREP) instructor and is 
returning to the Chelsea teaching 
staff after a one year's absence. 
She holds a master's degree in 
learning disability from' Ea&'tern 
Michigan University and has taught 
at Ann Arbor Nursery school, sub
stituted at Ypsilanti' public/schools, 
and has been a teacher consultant 
for the emotionally impaired and 
learning disabled at Whitmore 
Lake. She lives in Whitmore Lake. 
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, GENERAL DWIGHT E. BEACH on Ms horse; Brigadoon, at 
the Beach centennial farm, 11350 Jackson Rd, The retired four-star 
general, who will address the Chelsea U n i t e d Way dinner on 
Wednesday, Oct. 4, was born on this.Chelsea farm which has be
longed to the Beach family for 125 years. 

Kick-Off Dinner Set for Oct. 4 
The kick-off dinner for the 1978 

fund campaign of Chelsea United 
Way will be held at 7:30 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, Wed
nesday, Oct. 4. Principal speaker 
at the event will be a distinguished 
Chelsea -native, General jiwight 
E. Beach, in whos'e honor Beach 
Middle school was' named. 

General Beach, wiho is a director 
of Chelsea State Bank, was gradu-
atd from the U.S. Military Aca
demy at West Point in 1932. Ten 

Nature Center Offers 
Week-End Bos Walks 

liehlgan is blessed with nearly 
'" Vakes; ^hiie1 "Ohidt̂ mir seiuth* 

errt neighbor; has cnly three. Near
ly ali Michigan lakes were created 
10.000 to 12,000 years ago by the 
Wisconsin glacier. Most are kettle-
hole lakes, formed when huge ice 
blocks were buried in the sand, 
rock and other debris deposited by 
the melting glacier. The ice-blocks 
malted, leaving behind large, ket
tle shaped holes filled with water. 

Some lakes are surrounded by 
floating mats of vegetation called 
bogs. These bogs are home to a 
fascinating variety of plants and 
animals, Spagnum moss is a ma
jor component of most bogs,. Its 
hollow stems trap air and allow it 
to float. As successive layers of 
spagnum form, the bog becomes 
thick enough to support other 
plants. Rare and beautiful or
chids, wild cranberries and insect-
eating plants' grow in floating 
bogs. 

Their floating nature makes most 
bogs very treacherous and few 
Michigan residents have ever seen 
one. The Waterloo Interpretive 
Center has a floating walkway 
built over a bog, with park natural
ists conducting guided walks on 
Saturdays and Sundays from Sept. 
16 through Oct. 29. Two walks will 
be conducted each day, one at 2 
p.m. and the second at 4 p.m. The 
walks will begin at the interpretive 
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conditioned 
SOFT WATER 
LIKE HAVING 

A FAMILY 
SERVANT! 

You'll find that you 
can clean kitchens 
and baths in a frac
tion of the time. 
Eliminates dulling 
hard water f i lm . . . 
helps keep every
thing cleaner longer. 
Saves on soaps and 
cleaners. 

ASM THi MAN WHO CARES/ 
SAY-

) i >< 
MA%$.i\^ .&iJfa$M 'm^^^m^^^^mm^m^mm:^ 1 

2321 JACKSON AVE. 
ANN ARBOR 

6*2-5665 
II 'I III I*IJI >>MW*wAi^«^»»«WI»W»**» 

building and last about 90 minutes. 
•'0r^ani2;ed%rolips,'iitay'-also'rarfah^e 
for programs at other times by 
calling the interpretive center at 
475-8069. 

Visitors from the Chelsea-Dexter 
area should take Middle St. west 
from the Chelsea business district 
past the Methodist home, where it 
becomes Cavanaugh Lake Rd. Pro
ceed west on Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
to Pierce Rd. Turn right on Pierce 
to Bush Rd., turn left on Bush Rd. 
The entrance to the Waterloo In
terpretive Center is on the left. 

Volunteers Sought 
To Assist Special 
Ed Tournaments 

With the advent of two Special 
Olympic Soccer Tournaments in 
October, the Washtenaw County 
Special Olympics is-seeking volun
teers who can provide any amount 
of time to the events. 

The State Games will be held on 
Oct. 6-7 at High Point school in Ann 
Arbor with mentally impaired chil
dren and adults from all over the 
state expected to attend. Last year, 
Chelsea Lyons Club provided sev
eral volunteers to run events and 
be timers. 

Volunteers are also needed on 
Oct. 21-22 for a five-state and Can
ada Soccer Tournament to be held 
at High Point and the U. of M. 
More than 350 mentally retarded 
athletes from Kentucky, Ohio, In
diana, Michigan, and Illinois will 
be competing. 

To volunteer you may call Nancy 
Cooper, area director, at 475-9131, 
ext. 49 or Doug Cooper, Washtenaw 
county co-area director at 769-6522, 
ext. 292. 

Please Notify Us of Any 
Change in Address. 

promotions' earned in 36 years of 
active service brought him to the 
rank of four-star general and Com
mander in Chief of the United 
States Army, Pacific. General Bea 
was born in the rural home where 
he and Mrs. Beach now reside-
on one of their barns .affirms that 
the Beach family has owned/ this 
farm near Jackson and Lima Cen
ter Rds. since 1853. . • • - . . ' . 

Directors of Chelsea United Way, 
with divisional campaign leaders 
and their spouses, will attend the 
Oct. 4 dinner which is being pro
vided as a contribution to the cam
paign by the hospital. Village lea
ders and township officials will join 
with United Way volunteers in urg: 

ing support for, the campaign which 
provides funds for 36 local, state 
and national'social-service agen
cies. 

According to President Gerald 
Dresselhouse, the 1978 goal for 
Chelsea United Way in locally at
tributed contributions will be $38,-
500. This includes support from 
Chelsea area persons who work 
elsewhere but designate Chelsea 
United Way to benefit from their 
gifts or pledges.' 
. Will Connelly will again s'erve 
as general fund, chairman for the 
1978 campaign, aided by Dale Schu
mann, finance chairman. Chairper
son in charge of arrangements for 
the dinner is Daphne Hodder. 

retive 
Center Needs Volunteers 

Waterloo Interpretive Center com 
pleted its first year of operation 
this past week-end with more than 
25,000 visitors passing through its 
doors and enjoying the s'urrounding 
trails. 

Park naturalist Tom Hodgson 
is pleased with the turn-out, but a 
little concerned about the coming 
year. "We are expecting an in
crease in attendance while facing 
a reduction in staff," Hodgson ex
plained. "For the past year we 
operated under a special project 
grant from CETA that supplement

ed our own personnel with federal
ly funded positions. The grant ex
pired on June 30. Some of the em
ployees are being kept on with 
DNR funds, but we are left one 
naturalist short. We are hoping 
to fill in with volunteers* so we will 
be able to maintain the current 
level of services," he said. 

Individuals who would like to 
donate their time should call the 
Interpretive Center at 475-8069, 
and leave their name and telephone 
number. Volunteers are needed to 
assist with programs and-or to 
work behind the reception desk. 

NOTICE TO ALL 
VILLAGE RESIDENTS 

Please take notice that 1978 village taxes are 

due on or before September 20, 1978, at the 

Municipal Building, 104 East Middle Street. 

After September 20, 1978 all unpaid taxes will 

be transferred to the Washtenaw County Treas

urer for collection. 

t CHELSEA 
Richard BarnhiU, Treasurer 

' 

Order Your Ariens 
Snow Blower Now 

SAVE »50-»75-»100 
A Small Deposit Will Hold Your Purchase 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
110 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1121 
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GOPY pEAi>j,i?)i5-a p.m. ^we*«w 
wertc ol publication. 

ERRORS — Advertisers should check 
their ad the first pjMcatliiiri, ($m 

newspaper will not be %ble'{<)r WHl'P 
of the ad wherein the error ocsurrefl,1 

errors in publication except to tthe pH / 
tent of the cost of the ad for the first 
week's Insertion. Adjustment for er
rors, is limited to the cost of portion 
of the ad wherein the error occurred 
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mi 

mmW*$ husband ffcwrtpr hates 
hard work 90 w cleans! the rugs 

with $Hue-M»y»- R e n t alwjtwe 
shampoo. $2. i?h6i8es 'towvwp. 

4 ^ 

'70 CHEVROLET Blonfe Carlo, V-8, 
automatic, power steering, power 

brakes, $550. Ph. 498-2745 before 2 
Pjru_ x!4 
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McCuilach 

Chain Saws 

wis fiiisj*, sPRytcE, 

JIM t.» A'j,^.,Ltj,-j,,,jyjan,,..^- .:.^,^- w 1 . 

DAY HELP DEEDED ^- Jnriyire in 
person. Starting wages $2,80 per 

hour. McDonald's Restaurant, 373 
,fl. Zeeb Ed., Ann Arbor, 48103. x!4 
UPSTA.IRS oue-bddroQm ppartment 

available.' Older person preferred. 
Ph. 4754845. • • xl4 

f>feW e^ne MfBQn, b}Q>jH «iiid bric> 
(flagon, tucjf pointiijig. 
FREE ; ESTIMATES 

CaU 475-8025 after 8 p.m. 

.• ' • • • • • . • • • ' •• . • f & m 

Service 
F^KPi ESTIMATES 

Contact Ralph Machesky 

Fgistr Sprggue 
Buiqk-Olds, Inc. 

475-8664 
X51tf 

FOR SALE - Hay. Ph. 475-7709. 
: ', :> •> X50tf 

WANTED — <Jood home for love" 
able JittJe female kitteji, 2 to 8 

months old. Has been completely 
checked by vet. Free..Call 475-8531. 

xl4 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

> A L M E R t R O R P ^ 
C2S. Main: ^ - : ¾ ¾ 

STEP,UP TO 

CONSTRUCTION 
, And 

Step 
Down 

l n ' \ 
Price 

LICENSED 
BUILDER v 

FREE ESTIMATES 
COMPLETE 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

CALL 
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452 

THORNTON 

475,8628 
A NEW HO.ME priced to fit your 
. budget!' Just $59,500! Gowitry 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. Full 
basement. 2. acres. Chelsea schools. 

NICE & NEAT — Spacious 3-bed-
iioom home on a very pretty lot 

with lots of fruit trees. Fireplace. 
1.½ batfts. Laundry rppm with sew
ing ar.ea. gMs-car garpge. #64,900. 

SEE IT SOON! This cute 2-bedrqom 
hprt\e situated on, 1.acre won't last 
long! Includes fireplace and laun
dry ropjn- Chelsea schools. $39t9Q0! 

VACANT LAND 

jFjtor CwBmg 
l§ Our Bu^ine^s 

a)ILE"-SOLARIAN—HARDWOOD 
CARPET - INSTALLATION -

REPAIRS 

FREE ESTIMATES — 475-8621. 

Merkel 
Home Fgrnishings 

4tf 

lfD«iirl|iinil 

29t£ 

GASH FOR 
LANt) CONTftACTS 

Any type of real estate 
throughout Michigan. No 
commissions or closing 
costs. First National Accept., 
Call £ree r-800-292 1550 

schools. $10)500, 

"TWO ACRES - , Enjoy a beautiful 
view of tjhe countrysi.de. A great 

place to build. Quiet, rural area. 
$12,500. " 

LQQJfCJNG FOR privacy, seclusion, 
and convenience? Choose one of 

many lfiiacrebpl.ding sites in rural 
area—but not tbo far from Chelsea 
Village. Fi'om $13,800. 

ROBERT^, 

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.C. 

REALTOR 
EVENINGS: 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
George Knickerbocker 475-2646 
Chuck Walters 475-2S08 
Barb Rybak 475-8498 
Lang Ramsay 475-8138 
Mark MoKjernan 475-8424 

14tf 

Pierson £r 
Riernenschneider 

475,9101' 

NEW LISTING — Wooded building 
site, onlooking Sugar Loaf Lake. 

$7,900. 

SUPER BUy—Bi.level, 3 bedrooms, 
lots of storage. 35 "minutes from 

Ann Arbor. 15 minutes from Jack-
SQP. $49,500. 

CHELSEA AREA—Older 7-bedroom 
home. Close to: shopping and 

schools. Large garden area. $53,900. 

ATTRACTIVE OLDER HOME — 3 
bedrpoms. Tastefully decorated. 

Beautifully landscaped yard. $56,-
900. 

EXCELLENT CONDITION -r- 3 
bedrooms. Carpeted t'ec. rpom 

plus pool table. New garage. 
$72,900. 

QUIET LIVING—4 bedrooms. Old-
,ier home on 2 lots. Quiet, neigh-

bqrhoqd. Unique sun porch. $73,900. 

LEONARD RE1TH 

Master Plwmber 

Licensed Electrici.qn 

Hat Water Heat 

1 8 0 8 N. Territorial 

Rd. 

Chelsea, Mioh. 48118 

Pkwe: 4754044 
-~1 m 

T T -

WANT ADS 
1-rr-

CQRHECTIVE! HORSESHOEING 
and trimming. Mike Brisbois. 

Ph. 565^036. ma 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Au&Ptlxed ElefitrQlu* 

g îe? and sprvice. 

James Cox 
428-8444, or 438-8686 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
,.,., ABtf 

^qnd Con tracts 
LARGE OR SMALL, residential or 

comrnercjal. Lowest discount in 
Michigan. Ph. Dan iDundanson, Ann 
Arbor Real Estate Co., Realtors'. 
668-8595. 

47tf 
TRAILER SPACE for rent in Chel

sea Mobile Home Park. Small oi 
medium trailers only. Ph 
3344. 

or 
1-553-
x51tl 

DIE MAKERS — Two needed. New 
work in die repair. Small to med

ium stamping dies. Good pay. Full 
benefits. Hatch Stamping Co., Dex-
ter, Mich. Ph. 426-3300. 14 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIOS 
ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

$79,9j 

Pierspn & 
Riemensehneider 

REALTORS 
m Par> St. - 475-910J 

EVES: 
Dal Queenan . . ; ...475-1819 
Jeanene 

Rienienschneider ......475-1469 
Norma Kern 475-9132 
Patrick Merkel 475-1824 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Marilyn Chasteen 475-2934 

14tf 

USED CAR 
SALE 

ATTIC 

INSULATION 

CIP?S I 

Cellulose InsulQtipn 

instgited by tx£in&d 
m ers 

FQAM 
WALL iliNSULATION 

Highest thermal efficiency 

T^pyf ,a.nd Existing (G!pn8tjr»|etioi». 

iFOAM MASTERS 
Complete Insulation contractor 

Licensed and Insured. 

475*1625 
Free Estimates 1 m* 

TOMS fey toy, week or month. 
taejlenl f9r the singje wan oi 

mm. Sylvan liateL Qbeh?e,a. p ^ 
4?5-^U f jM{ 
J'.I'.IM.P1 : i^i.'. ••;,",• . t.i.y .mi'i—rm ,•,":.' f ,ft> vfr".- i>'f-fiOpFfSG SP|CL\L|^T^AU types 

9f r(QM repAVB, flOtt>e^, barns, 
. ,^ ( fttarWp* repairs. Ai 

. eflolosures. Riding and 
storm window*. Gall Joe Hayes for 
free eatlrnfttss. Manchester, 42*: m . , .., m 

RON MONTANSE 
CONSTRUCTION 

. ^ 1 ^ c^r^^try se/vicei 
(rough & finish) 

r-Repairs 

r-Rop?ing.an,d>Sidlim 

*-Cjbb^etf & tormicf work 

i-Farm Buildingg 

iHE^cjayiktinjj & |rett«ib4ng 

QVALTTY WOJ&jmAJfcHJP 
fREE EJPTIMA^? 

Ph. 4X6,^515 
or 

Contemporary 

Executive Home 

on 3 acres 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30tf 
•HH 

* • • 

< ( « * 

m 

Staff an Fiinei*al Home 
^ • ' ' ' • . ' • • 1 ~ .' i 

#fe« W 

BEAUTIFUL secluded setting in 
Chelsea. 15 minutes from Ann 

Arbor and only 2½ miles from 
downtown'Chelsea. This 3,000 sq. 
ft. ajl redwood home includes 5 
bedrooms, study and a 25'x35' liv
ing room with a huge fireplace. 
The dining room and large foyer 
are tiled in Mexican pavers. A full 
walk-out basement and redwood 
deck complete the home. Total 
price, $135,000. Large redwood box 
stall barn and additional acreage 
available. 

Carl Johnson 

Real Estate 
125 E. Main St. 

NORTHVILLE, MICH. 
Ph. 349-3470 

Xl4 

1976 MERCURY BOBCAT 3-doqr, 
1 owner. Yellow finish with 
black interiqr • $2195 

1976 FORD F-250 3/4-ton camper 
•special pick-up. Automatic, 

i power steering.& brakes, aux-f 
iliary gas tank. Ready for any! 

! fcajnper.,Black finish with bej-.• 
gundy interior ; . . . . . . . . . .$3995,! 

1976 FORD F-250 34 ton pick-up:; 
• Yellow finish. $51 3-s p e e*,d 

trajjsmission ' . . . . ; $329S 
1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE station 

wagon. White finish with tah 
interior. 6-cylinder 4-s p e e d 
overdrive $2595 

TERMS AVAILABLE 
ALL PALMER USED CARS 

FULLY RECONDITIONED AND 
READY TO GO! 

PALMER FORD 
• 65 Years in Chelsea 

Since April 15, 1912 
Chelsea 475-1301 

xl4tf 

~ YOUNG 
We list arid sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
R0ftl Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
U596 Dexter-Pinckney -Rd„ Pinck-
hey4Sl69_^ ' ' x34tf 

1968 PORTA-CAMPER - Sleeps 
seven. Conies with four-burner 

gas stove, sink. Good condition. 
Ph. 475-1082. xl5 

PIANO TUNING and repair. $u*> 
4fied -teqhitfcian. Call .Ron H»r* 

Mswm-; • '••'>'. a\;mt 
AUBY'S ROAST B E S F Restau-. 

i^nte located at S021 Wftahtenawi 
ye., Ann Arborw S015 Washtenaw 

Ayje., Ypsilanti, and 2245 W. Stad-
Jum Blvd. are npw accepting ap
plications for counter, iapitor #n$i 
SH«er help. Applicant fiuist be $• 
ye^rs old. Hoj^rs can fee flexible. 
flrtfpat for students going back to 
school or housewives j^ho want 
tir^e away from home. Apply daily, 
2?5? xW 

475-1080 
19tf 

PRO-TEX 
A silag* additive to help control 

and direct fermentation of silage. 
Better feed and less, nutrition loss, 
more energy. 

pon't lose what you have paid to 
grow. Protect it witp Prp-Tex. 

CHEM-STOR tO. treat your^ighi 
. moisture corn as you combine to 
save yjsur drying cost. 

Applicator Fpr Rent 

Harold Trjnkle & Sons 
475-8992 

Xl5 
WILL BABYSIT after school, ph. 

475-2806. 14 

WANTABS 
?0JMW*rjm Ford l ^ a § # , 

Club Wagon jju/ief and $eondWne 
yana 

m mji p m> w&*w, »ea] 

TmmMmm. t mlt 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

« TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

r-Homes, factories, warehouses 

r-Pole buildings 

—Garages 

—Remodeling - Additions 

—Aluminum Siding , 

—Roofing 

—Masonry Work, fireplaces, block 

pLOCUM 
CWTRACTQM > 

Qr PUILDEP 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475r8331 pr 475-7611 

2tf 
WEDDING STATIONERY ^ Pros

pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitations m# 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

8tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
Up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 

SEE US for transit mixed con
crete. Klumpp B i ^ . Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 49JJ0 Love-, 
land RdM Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 

SEMI-RETIRED PERSON part-
pme to. package craft kits for 

mail order house. $3 per hour to 
start. John Alan Enterprises. Ph. 
8YP-6079 for appointment. x!4 

YARD SALE ~ 2-family, 125 E. 
Summit St., Chelsea, Sept. 15, 9 

to 6, Sept. 16, 9 to 3. Electric range, 
$30. Lots of things. Ph. 475-2667. 

-x!4 
GARAGE SALE —• 4 oak pews, $25 

each; round glass cocktail table, 
$100; women's clothing, size 8 and 
10; many pictures and decorations. 
Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 19816 Ivey Rd^jChclsca^klS 
VAN F O O " A L " E " - 1*978 Dodge 

Tradesman. $4,900 or best offer. 
Ph. (517) 851-7908. xl4 

MAUSOUUMS * MONUMENTS 
8RONZB TABLETS ^ MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 
ANN ARIO« t MICHIGAN 

TELLERS ~r We have openings for 
full- and part-time tellers in pur 

new Chelsea office. Experience pre
ferred. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Advancement possibil
ities. Excellent fringe benefits pro
gram offered. Call 994-5555, ext. 
206 for interview appointment. Ann 
Arbor Trust Co., 100 S. Main St., 
Ann Arbor. Equal Opportunity Em
ployer^ '_ _. xl4 
HELP WANTED — Full- or part-

time landscaping — tree removal 
— snow removal. Year-a r 0 u» n d 
work. Huron Valley Garden Center. 
Ph. 662-6714. xl4 
GARAGE SALE — Sept. 16, 0-5. 

Mini-bike, organ, firewood, BB 
guns, miscellaneousi 8953 Island 
Lake. Dexter. otl4 
FOR S A L E — 1Q73 Grand Prix, 

loaded, low mileage. Must sell. 
Ph, 475-7833. -Xl4 

HUDSON'S 
BRIARWOOD 

Now accepting applications for 30 
or 40 hour people. Openings in 

sales and restaurant. No experi
ence necessary. Should be avail
able for a couple of evenings a' 
week. 

Apply 
Fric 

in person, Monday through 
day, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
— 2nd FLOOR 

An Equal Opportunity Eniployer 

xl5 
HAMMOND ORGAN, 

Ph. 231-1635. 
J-100 model. 

xl4 
1975 4-DOOR NOVA — 6-cylinder 

automatic. Ph. 878-6708. x!4 

Automotive 

Rust Proofing 

Cars ang| Trucks 

Village 
Mptor Sales, Inc. 

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH — DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p,m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 8 Monday 

9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday 
aitf 

CAR RENTAL Dy the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chrisweil at Palmer Motor 
Sales, 475-1301. 25tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM ease-

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. < *'A11 work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
oatl.jt, p . Kieinsohmidt Co., 488-: 
8836. x31tf 
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JIMW. FRENCH 
Smql) 

Dun^p Trucking 
SAND - GRAVEL - STONE 

Ph. Chelsea 
475'J173 

H 
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mi 
Headqwarlf^ ?pr 

WOR4C SHOES 

Vogel's and Foster's 
4otr 

a) 

CAR FOR SALE? .Amirtmfiqt lot 
rent? The Chelsea Sta^dird hai 

300 
475, 
40tf 

Hi 
.31 

a sign for most every 
N. Main St., Chelsea. 
1371. 

$AN# GRAVEL 

KLINH; .;.• 
t ^CAVAT^© • 
Bulldozer ^ Baekhoe . 

Road. Work — Basements 
TriKking — Crane Work 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL m^w\ 

., 13tf 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses — Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing — Siding 
Concrete Worjt 

•A 

«4 
•r* 

.'t 

A 
•ivf 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
3t| 

GARAGE SALE — Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, Sept. 14-16,136 

Dewey 
p.m, 

St., Chelsea, 9 a-m-to 5 
xl4 

FOR SALE -r Portable, deluxe, 
Frigidaire dishwasher, 5-cycle, 

very good condition. Reasonable. 
Ph. 475-8735 after 4:30 p.m. and 
any time during week-end. xli4 
HORSE TRAILER for sale *- 2-. 

^orse covered trailer repainted' 
this year. Good tires. Hay manger 
in front, walk-up ramp in back. 
$395. Ph. 475-9849 after 4:30. -xl4 

We Are Pleased and Proud 
to Announce That 

SID RODRIGUEZ 
has joined our staff and is now 

available to help you1 buy a home 
or sell your house. 

ED COY REALTY 
426-3948 

3249 Broad St. 
Dexter, Mich. 48130 

Ed Coy 
Sid Rodriguez 

,426-8235 
878-9171 

Complete Multi-List Service 

FOR RENT: 

q 

for Parties, 
Receptions pr 

Any Special gathering. 

CALL 

Zemke 
Operated Machine^ 

_x3Jtf| 
Days 662-1771 

xl7 
SNOW TIRES — HR 78-15 white 

sidewall. Baby furniture. Ph. 426-
4a69. -xl4 

BARNS, STORAGE SHEDS, and 
garages. 2-story barns as kits or 

installed. Very reasonable. Ph. 227-
5100. xl7 

WOULD YOU LIKE a break from 
your home patient care? Experi

enced woman w i t h references 
would like a few hours of that type 
of work. Reply to Box SE 12, in 
care of The Chelsea Standard. x!4 
ANNUAL TURKEY SHOOT — Oct. 

1, 15, 29, and Nov. 5 at Tri-County 
sportsmen's Club, 8640 Moon Rd., 
Saline. Breakfast from 9 a.m. to 
noon. Shoot from noon to 5 p.m. 
Rjitle, pistol, and shotgun blast. 
Public invited. xl7 

Western Square 
Dance Lessons 

Taught by Wendell Abbott and 
sponsored by 

Stockbridge Squares. 

Will Begin 

Sunday evening, 
Sept. 10 

7 to 9:30 
At Lyndon Town Hall 

on N. Territorial Rd. just off M-52| 

FIRST LESSON FREE 
For more information call 426-24L4J 

or 426-8272. 
141 

QUAINT, lakefront 3-bedroom cot
tage on 2 lots at Rush Lake. 

Shade and beautiful beach. Lot with 
log cabin on Portage River, $11,000. 
Lady of the Lakes. Ph. 426'8830 or 
878-9778 after 4. xl5 

".w.H!> wwtim'w n w n w w i < tmw> 

mmmm 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. & SUN., 2:00-6:00 P.M. 

1,232 square feet of luxury living. 2 fu l l ceramic baths. 
Fireplace. 2-car garage. Full basement- Professionally set 
in a beautiful ] y?_-acre lot. This home has everything 
you're (poking for, priced at $64,900-

FOR Lot OWNERS . . . $53,900 

When you buy a WEBER home you make the best 
investment of^your l i fe ! 

TO FIND US: Take North Territorial to Hankerd Rd. 
House is on corner of Noah £r Hankerd Rds, 

. 11' -if. .>, « A » . ^ 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS » FINE POODS 

J2-OZ. CANS 

Sprite, Fresca 
Sugar Free Sprite 

. . . • 8pae$L59 
ECKRICH 

Smoked 
Sausage • . . • lb* $1,39 
l-LB. BOX NABISCO PREMIUM SALTINE 

Crackers . . . 59c 
32-OZ. JARSMUCKER'S 

Grape Jelly • •. # • ;89e 
ECKRICH 

Kielbasa ; # , lb. $1.39 | 
y f y — W I I IWWI i i | l » i IMIIHHU in ii'.'y|ii|i i|i:i« II JIIIM.win I PIIIIII II 

12-OZ. PKG. RUSSETTE FROZEN 

Haslibrown 
Potatoes . . . 2 for 59c 
McDONALD'S GERMAN CHOCOLATE 
OR CHOCOLATE NUGGET NUT 

Ice Cream 
. . . H gal. $1.39 

12-OZ. CANS 

Coke, Tab, 8 pac $1.59 
10-LB. BAG MICHIGAN 

Potatoes . . * 79c 
6-OZ. CAN MINUTE MAID FROZEN ^ , : - :-V 

Lemonade.. 5 for ^9c 
mi.'ini 

121 S. MAIN ST, 
f HONE 475-7600 

am 

Your Stor« ior 
AUxander O Hornung> 

Smoked Meott 

< W P m M M 

W« Ac««pt 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 

t* .-• i.\!>ewYm 11 nmum > «, iw.—mxi mt*Mi>&miai**i*iHim*u**i&. »**m W»JII<»IIIMIIMWMW»M> 

a b j f ^ L ^ j . , ^ 
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I • B I G PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! JUST PHONE 
4754371 

n^^'.i 

, , . ^ 1 , , . 1 I | , I I „ 

MEAGE SALE — Saturday, Sept. 
rJfo'J/.a.m., to 6 p.m. Some an-

Uifttfefifi go04 books, records, fwrni-
tUrteima many jfnisc. items. Every-

\ymg displayed is in working con-
yditidn,""l3500 Pleasant Lake Rd., 
ihHeigfeast: or M-52. xi4 

PR! SINGER 

ra^fefe'l'SBTTiNG —9 acres, 
lJ4fej$iiffo^h!ome; needs some in-

ioWwjfi^Kgohrpletion, frame for 
«er^fe^,iwp:-;;Cl\elsea schools, 

^ N A t U R E -^ 15 acres of 
8|ifih' arid' pines, large garden 
•**}.ftftiall orchard, lovely 2-bed-

i; prlpk ranch, 2 full ceramic 
ttMahd kitchen, double oven 

,. .™Ick !wi»H, first-floor laundry, 
Su::ba'|'ement, fireplace, 2-car ga-
*m\ Chelsea schools. 

JftfttfoFnsmger 
:H#mah Koeiul . . 
IjttoJfrisinger . . 
1̂  T#y_-Peterson . . 
l o b Koch . . . . . . . 

AREA ~r- 4-bedroom home, 
...... baths, dining/ room, 2Vfe-car 
t$i$> t acres. Chelsea schools. 

d<*Y PEACE and quiet — Ideal 
family.home, 5 bedrooms, 2½ 

s; !.• U / acre$ of land, wooded 
81¾ Chelsea schools, small barn 

l ^ i m a l s , $79,850. 

'Mk I SINGER 
*.#;;:;. REALTORS . 

Chelsoq 475-8681 
.475-9230 
.475-7322 
.475-2903 
.475-2013 
.475-2621 
.475-2718 
.426-4754 
.475-2801 

. Xl4tf 

(vVyindovv Screens 
: ' 'Repai red 

• • • ' . <U .<' ( • . ' . . . 

•,.^:.-.* Rbssohable rates. 

I Chelsea Hardware; 
lb; W; Wain' Ph; 475-1121 

- - A • • . ' 30tf 
&, TRUCK LEASING - For 

tail? see Lyle Chriswell at 
finer-Motor Sales. 475-1301. 49tf 

-ustom Built Homes 

-hi-We jtenioclel too 

jn, count on us 

Job Too Small 

[rim.Ipside and Out 

[>«gh-iii Only If 

ou Want to Finish 

Jiditig Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

irhediate Attention 

^ALECOOK^CO. 

-stlmates, Free 

[IfcDERS 

WANT ADS 
GARAGE SALE - Sept, 15,' 16, 7172 

Glencoe, off North Territorial Rd. 
opposite Inverness Golf Course. 
Follow signs. Estate items, collecti
bles, cameras, books, paperama. 

' . ' _ ' \ x!4 
v OR SALE — Two clarinets. Vito 

and Reynolds. Each $80. Ph, 475» 
1534. >c6tf 

Big Octoberfesf 

Saturday, Sept. 1.6 
AT THE 

KFC Recreation Park 
3991 Dexter Rd., Ann Arbor 

Park an^ bar open at 4:00 p.m. 
Gernjaivstyle dinners served at 

5s00 p.m. Dance music by Wendell 
Bauer's Tune Mixers of Detroit be
gins at 7:00 p,m. Admission is $1 
per person. You must be 18 or older 
for admission. Bring your ID card. 
Plenty of free parking on grounds. 
Public is invited. - ^ r ' ( / ^ - ^ : ^ 1 4 

HELP WANTED! Homemakers: 
Ambitious couple can make good 

extra money working from home, 
helping with our family business. 
475-7310. -1.3 
FOR SALE — 1968 Dodge pick-up, 

good condition, $350. Ph. 475-7764 
after 2 p.m. >_ x!4 
LIVE BAND MUSIC for weddings, 

parties, banquets, etc. Ph. 475-
1811. 43tf 
APPLICATORS N E E 1) E D — 10 

roofing foremen needed immedi
ately. 72-year-old company offering 
good insurance plan and exception 
al profit sharing. Year-'round work. 
We furnish all equipment except 
hand tools. Call 313-426-4879 or stop 
at 7300 W.< Huron River I>r. be
tween 7 and 9.a.m. Sherriff-Goslin 
Co., 7300 W. Huron River Dr., Dex
ter. x52tf 
M I C H I G A N CERTIFIED Soy 

beans, treated. $9.25 bushel. Bra-
bee Farms, Bntton, Mich. 49229. 
Ph. (517) 451-4010 or (517) 423-5663. 

x38tf 

il' 

ROOFING, siding, gutters, storm 
windows and doors. For a free 

estimate, phone 428-7104. Service 
Roofing Co., Manchester, Mich. 

x48tf 

. Please Call 

; 475-9153 
DALE COOK 

lTtf 
IR RENT ^-Fai r Service Center 
bi*. meetings, parties, wedding 
Mptjloris* etc. Weekdays or week-
* I, Contact John WeUnitz, phone 
i 5 1 ^ ;

t / .... . •-, x3ltf 
j>I*?SALE~-i973 Dodge van Trav-
jio :camp$r. Auto., V-8, 318, air 
liril 33 and 14, evenings after 4 

" AM-FM radio. Ph. 475-8264 

>,rt • "i-fr 

April 15 on, days 9 a.m. to 
x44tf 

Energy Control 

Insulation, Inc. 
3921 Varsity Dr., Ana Arbor 

Tired of high heating cost? 

Save 40% 
Rapcq-Foam oyer 35 years and 

mpire than. $% Jhijlioh homes. . 
•ff. . insulated. 

UL Approved. 
Guaranteed for life of structure. 
Quality—Only trained and licensed 

installers. 
Noise Reduction by 70-80%. 
Anti-Rodent, 
Anti-Insect. 
Moisture Resistant 
Non-Allergic. 
Rapco-Foam tested by 40 independ

ent agencies. 

For more information 

Call Jerry 
Days 973-2245 

Evenings 475-1818 
x47tf 

WANT ADS 
FOR SALE —.' Chevrolet Caprice, 

1970, 4-door, air conditioner, runs 
well, needs some repair. $390. Ph. 
475-7275 after 6 p.m. • x!4 

WATERLOO REALTY 
2-STORY, 3-BEDROOM HOME in 

Village of Stockbridge. Fiold-
stone fireplace in larfte Jiving room. 
Paneled dining room. Fully insulat
ed. Needs work. Good potential. 
$23,500. , 

10 ACRES and 2 ponds accompany 
this 2,000.sq. ft.,* 4-bedroom con

temporary home. Two full baths, 
fireplacef in living room, large 
family room. Big kitchen. Loads 
of storage everywhere. 3 miles to 
1-94 in Waterloo Recreation Area, 
Chelsea schools. $72,500. 

3-BEDROOM FARMHOUSE on 40 
acres. Much remodeling is dOne. 

Large.new kitchen and bath.. Well 
insulated and easy to heat. 125 ft. 
deep well: New drainfield. On good 
blacktop road. Muhjth-Stockbridge 
schools. $75,000. Landv contract 
terms at an unbelievable 6<% in
terest'., i,''.' • 

TWO ADJOINING LOTS, Village 
of Mwnith, 20'x30' garage in good 

condition. 5" casing well. Large 
shade trees and a couple fruit 
trees. $7,800 for both. 

1.5 ACRES, wooded, surveyed,, 
blacktop road. Fifteen min. west Of 
Chelsea with good 1-94 access. 
$6,000.00 Land contract possible. 
$1,500 .down. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674' 
Evenings and Sundays: 

Sue Lewe .:........1-517-522-5252 
Carol Lakatos ...........475-7129 
Evelyn White . . . . . . . . - . . . .475-1066 

, •- • xl4t 

WANT ADS 
CHELSEA HIGH school lunchroom 

supervisor needed. 11:45 a.m. to 
1:20 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Ph. 475-9131. . xl4 
FOR SALE 

$25, Ph, 475-9938. 
New antenna rotor~ 

(-xl4 
FOR'SALE - 1971 Opal GT, very 

good condition, steol radials, 
$1,200. Ph. 475-9351. xl4 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS and 
assemblers — The Allen-Bradley 

Co., located just east of Baker Rd. 
off Jackson Rd., is currently seek
ing qualified digital electronics 
technicians and electronics assem
blers. Excellent fringe benefits and 
competitive salary. Apply . at the 
Allen-Bradley Co., 62 Enterprise 
Dr., Ann Arbor. An equal opportun-
ity employer. x!4 

WANTED; GOOSE 

FEMALE GOOSE needs a mate to 
replace male Chinese goose who 

was killed. Please call 475-9569. xl5 

•A|H IERS WANTED 
•fftjlkor part-time days and/or 
' htSi Must be willing to work 

^ends. Apply in person. 

Rick's Market 
J90 Stockbridge-Chelsea Rd. 

Chelsea 
X14 

Any Post 

Office Experience? 

Call for An Appointment! 
We need temporaries for: 

—General Office 

—-Clerical 

—Typist (junior and senior) 

—Switchboard Operators 

FOR SALE ~ 1978-Firebird Esprit 
•305 V-8; p.s-, p b , auto., AM-FM 

casette, tilt, tinted glass r u s t 
proofed, must sell. Ph. 769-7665 be. 
tween 8 and 5, 761-1879 after 6 
p.m. Ask for Cindy) x!4 
ENGRAVING BUSINESS F O R 

SALE — $4,500 with 1976 new 
Hermes Super 6TX machine, 9 sets 
of type, metal cutter, desks, entire 
stock including trophies and parts^ 
plaques, charms, etc. Ph. 662-3380. 

x38tf 
FOR SALE—1972 VW van, excellent 

cond., new radials,- 47,000 miles, 
no fust. Ph. 662-5730 days, or 878-
6820 eves. xltf 
FOR SALE — '73 Camero LT 350 

4-barrel, automatic, p.s., p.b., 
ralley wheels. See to appreciate. 
Ph. 475-2629. -3tf 

' MANPOWER 
No fees! 66573757 

xl5 

££ 
lK: C U S T O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
^V'.^REE.'ESflMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

(RANK GR0HS CHEVROLET 
j ; fh<m« 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

*** 

BOOK A TOY & GIFT PARTY 
Generous Awards 

DEMONSTRATORS 
ALSO NEEDED 

Over 300 newest most-wanted 
items. 

Call Toll Free 1-800-243-7634 
Or write SANTA'S PARTIES 

Avon, Conn. 06001 

TUFF-KOTE DINOL of Ann Arbor 
is taking applications for employ

ment. Applicants must be 18 and 
dependable. Mechanical knowledge 
helpful. Apply in person at 2075 S. 
Industrial, Ann Arbor, between 8 
aim,- and 5 p.m."* . "' xJ5 

FOR SALE 

2 OVEN AUTO ELECTRIC RANGE 
12 FOOT FIBERGLASS BOAT 

DRAPES AND RUGS . 
KELVINATOR REFRIGERATOR 

MISCELLANEOUS JTEMS 

SEPT. 16-17 
' 10 A.M.-5 P.M. 

Entrance 50 ft. past the intersec
tion of Josliri Lake and Embury 

Rds. on the left. Ph. (313) 498-2333. 
-xl4 

ELDERLY, RETIRED COUPLE 
wOuld like house of apt. to rent 

in Dexter. Ph. 231-1794 after 6. x!4 
FOR SALE — Female beagle" dog, 

4 years old, $25. Ph. 426-3260. x!4 

Lovely 3-Bedroom 

BRICK and aluminum bi-level on 
½ acre partially wooded lot at 

Patterson Lake on 5-lake chain. 
Features large family room, 2 nat
ural brick fireplaces, double at
tached garage, quality construction, 
owner moving out of state. 

$64,900. ' 

Call Dolores Reed 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

WANT ADS 
CARPENTER ~ Rough or finish. 

No job too small. Free estimates. 
Ph. 475-1898. x2tf 
AMERICAN LEGION.HALL Rent

a l — $75-$125. Ph. Lena Behnke, 
475-9231, evenings and week-ends. 
_______ ltf 

1-227-5005 or 1-478-7660 

Xl4 

"WORM GROWERS NEEDEDl'» 
. Monthly income! Buy-back .con-
tract. Management opportunities! 
."Free brochure." (Call toll-free 1-
800-448-4511, operator 381.) Worm$, 
Bp_J169, Jackson, Miss. 39216._14 
FOUND - Small black and white 

kitten, area of Madison and Jef
ferson St, Ph. 475-7509. l i t ! 

WANT,ADS 
"»"-«qwWl*-'iUilil 'L n •!>• if ^•Hi'Hi 'in | w i - * •—!——» 

FOR RENT — Large one-bedrooni 
apt. in Dexter; no pets', no chil

dren. $250 plus utilities.' Ph. 426-
.4691. _J -xl4 
EXPERIENCED B A B Y SITTER 

has openings for full- or part-time 
children, Walking distance from 
South school at 403 W. Middle (cor
ner of Grant). Stop by any time. 

1 ; -14tf 

WANT ADS 
'66 FORD MUSTANG, 6-cyl., stand

ard shift, $650. Ph. 498-2745 be-
fore 2 p.m. x!4 

WAW ADS 
• * * • * « • 

'69 FORP Ranchero, V-8, uatomat-
ic, power steering, power brakes, 

$250. Ph. 498-2745 before 2 p.m. xl4 

FOR SALE^7l975 Yamaha, 200 cc, 
260 actual miles, $550. Ph. 475-

8435. -x7tf 

NOW OPEN 

Alber Orchard 

Cider Mi l l • 

APPLES, sweet cider, barrels, 

kegs, honey, maple syrup, jellies, 

jams, etc. 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 7 days per week 

' 13011 Bethel Church Rd. 

Manchester 

428-7758 

_______ ' xl6 
FOR SALE — 10 acres between 

Chelsea and Dexterv8 miles from 
Ann Arbor, Chelsea schools. Perk 
tested. $22,000 cash. Ph. 475-1051. 

-xl4 
RHODESIAN RIDGEBACK Shep

herd. Female, spayed, 2 years 
old. Free to good home. Ph. 662-
2020, Robert, leave message. x!4 
ELEGANT turn-of-the-c e n t u r . y 

hom'e in the village, of Stock-
bridge. Original woodwork through
out. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Michigan 
basement, large lot with huge ma
ple trees, 2-story barn. Over 3,000 
sq. ft. for $49,900. Ph. Harry Baxter 
at Howell Town & Country, Inc., 
(517) 851-7595. ^ Xl4 
EXECUTIVE FAMILY with 2 

children looking for home to rent 
in the country. Ph. 671-1048. -x!6 

CASH PAID FOR TIMBER—Perry 
E. Kendall, Jr., buyer of standing 

timber and veneer. 18520 W. Brady, 
Oakley, Mich. Ph. (517) 661-2631. 

-xl7 

REAL ESTATE 

/ CHELSEA AREA 

NEW LISTING — On rural acre, 
4 miles west of Chelsea. 6-yr-old 

3-bedroom ranch, 1½ baths, spa
cious country kitchen',opens to 
patio. 2y2-car garage, full base
ment with nearly finished rec. 
room w/Franklin stove. New in
sulation, low fuel bills, low main
tenance, mature,trees, quiet neigh
borhood. Chelsea schools. _asfy 1-94 
access. $59,900. 

i 

f 

Blanchard & 
Associates, Inc. 

Office 769-9492 
EVES: 

Virginia Blanchard 475-2521 
Pat Sands .........995-2032 
Phil Conlin ......429-2978 
Mike Poulin .663-4241 
Dave Blanchard .........971-3419 

xlOtf 

Thought 
from 

Den Col* 

FOR SALE — Suzuki TM400, ex
cellent condition, new engine, 

$800. Ph. 475-9752. , xl4 
FOR SALE — Doberman pups, 1 
- male, 2 females. $50 each. AKC 
registered. Ph. 475-2909. -x!4 
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Part-time 

Yard Care Wanted 

WE ARE LOOKING for someone 
to trim, fertilize,, apply weed 

killer, and generally take care of 
our yard on a year to year basis. 
Lawn mowing could be included if 
desired. Ideal part-time job for 
summers. Applicants should have 
lawn tractor. Reply to 

CAMPER FOR SALE — Fits 
ton pickup. $550. Vincent MerKel, 

7560 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. Ph, 
878-6382f •.'-'••' '••?'< -v,;, •• X52tf 
y i.V , ,J1i"w m i l l , t t t t ' » • i,.yj'..i<i.<Hr,MiiM>,i" »t.r»j 

1A72 FORD STATION WAGON — 
• Good transportation. $350. Ph. 

426-3349. ' x!3 
FOR SALE — Jenny Lind double 

bed and innerspring. $60. Pianola 
player piano, 10 years old. works 
well. Ph. 475-1873. X14 

Production Planner 

We have an opening for a produc
tion planner. The qualified candi

date will be a self-starting, results-
oriented individual who seeks chal
lenge and opportunity, 

Responsobilities include planning, 
scheduling and the follow-up of 

plant production in accordance 
with sales requirements, master 
plan schedules and the manufac
turing department policies. 

We offer a competitive starting 
salary and a full range of bene

fits. 

Qualified applicants should submit 
their resume in competence to 

Todd M. Celley at 

Hoover & 
SK Ball Bearing Co. 

• 5400 S. State St. 
Ann Arbor, Mi. 48106 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
xl4 

WANTED—Plow ground and stand
ing hay. Ph. 475-2771. 37tf 

LAND CONTRACTS & MORT
GAGES wanted -- Land' contracts 

purchased, any amount, anywhere 
in Michigan. Lowest discounts. Can 
also- waRfe" real' estate loans; Call 
Dan Duncanson, Ann Arbor Real 
Estate Co., 668-8595. - 3tf 
FOR RENT — 800 square feet, util

ities included. Many uses: stor
age, office, etc. Ph. 426-4535, leave 
message. _____ xl4 

Automatic 
Screw Machine 

Set-Up Personnel 

Responsibilities include the set-up 
and operation of Acne-Gridley & 

Cone automatic screw machines. 

Excellent wages and company paid 
benefits which include COLA 

life-insurance, Blue C r o s s - Blue 
Shield, pension-30 and out, 12 paid 
holidays, and paid personal days. 

Experienced Only Need Apply, 
Please apply in person at 

£ Hoover£r 
SK Bearing Co. 

5400 S. State St. 
Ann Arbor, Mi. 48106 

Log Burghart 

Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the "HOME" like atmosphere 
By Donald A. Cole , 

Decisions 
,We all have a tendency to put off difficult decisions, or blank 

out problems of a distasteful nature. You can be sure that we are 
in constant contact with this side of human nature in our pro
fession. Unfortunately, the tragedy of bereavement is often'com-
pounded because, survivors are unaware of ihe whereabouts of 
important papers or even of the existence of insurance policies,, 
Bahk^bftbks, deeds to burial space, etc. Those closest to; you should 
always be aware of major, decisions you have made and where to 
locate pertinent documents. These things may take a little facing 
up to because they are a reminder of our mortality, but they will 
save your loved ones embarrassment and eliminate the possibility 
of hard feelings arid breaches among relatives that may never 
heal. -, 

BURGHARDTCOLE CHELSEA CHAPEL 
Phone 475-1551 

214 E. Middle Sreet Chefeo, Mich. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
xl4 

SPECIALS 
J03/4-OZ.'CAN CAMPBELL'S CHICKEN NOODLE 

Soup . . . . • . 3for65c 
l-LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Hot Dogs . . . . . $1.19 
71/2-OZ. BOX KRAFT MACARONI & CHEESE 

Dinner . • . . - . 2 for 55c 
f^SLICE PKG. KRAFT 

American Cheese . . $1.09 
13-OZ. BAG NABISCO 

Choc-Chip Cookies . . . . . 76c 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

MMM|H 

All-Brick 3-Bedroom Ranch 
On 1 Vi acres overlooking fake in Water
loo area. Chelsea schools. Mut be seen 
to appreciate. 

Also several building site from 2½ to 
10 acres, with lots of trees. 

CALL 475-7322 or 475-8308 

MA rseal Csdtate 
ft»R Ai^lNf/yilNf 

m MMMmmimmM 

MacDee, Inc. 
13800 Luick Dr., Chelsea. 

Ph. 475-9165 
X14 

FOR SALE •— 3-bedroom home on 
10 acres, full basement, 2 baths, 

carpeted, Anderson windows, 2-car 
garage, $65,000. Four 10-acre par
cels, $20,000 each. This property is 
on M-52 south. Lady of the Lakes, 
Ph. 426-8830 after 4 p.m. Ph. 878-
9778. 

Positions Available 
INSURANCE BILLING CLERK 

and 

MEDICAL RECORDS CLERK 

University 
of Michigan's Family 

Practice Center 
Phone 475-1321 

Mrs. Pennington 
xl4 

FOR SALE — 1968 Dodge, good 
condition, $350. Ph. 475-7764 after 

2_PJft. xl4 
STANDING HAY"- Shares or sell 

by the bale, or whatever. Approx. 
29 acres of alfalfa mixed. 2 miles 
north of Chelsea. Ph. 475-7633 or 

X14 941-2202. xl4 

REAL ESTATE 

EVERYTHING LIKE NEW in this 
3-bedroom ranch, only two years 

old, 2 baths, family room with fire
place, attached 2-car garage, 24'x34' 
barn, Manchester schools. This 
home is on 13½ acres, with many 
more .extras. Price reduced to 
$85,000. 

PRICE REDUCED on 2-family 
home, located in the Village of 

Manchester, two 2-bedroom apts., 
appliances included on both, close 
to schools and shopping. Perfect, 
for a young couple starting out. 
$42,000. 

SECLUDED COUNTRY SETTING 
for this 3-bedroom ranch in the 

Manchester area, with a double 
fireplace that adjoins living room 
and family room, 8x35 deck, at
tached 2-car garage, walk-out base
ment, 40x64 heated and insulated 
pole barn, on 10 acres for $85,000. 

OFFICE FOR LEASE — Available 
immediately, 1,000 sq. ft., located 

one block off Main St. in Manches
ter, plenty of parking space avail
able. 

MANCHESTER AREA — Building 
sites. 

30 ACRES on Powers Dr., land con
tract possible. This can also be 

sold as 3 10 acre parcels. 
33 ACRES W. of Bemis Rd., land 

contract. 

Spear & Associates, 

Mann Realtors 
MANN REALTORS 

122 West Main Street 
Manchester, Mich. 428-8388 

Evenings or Week-ends Call: 
Jim Mann 428-8074 
Ellis Pratt 428-8562 
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CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA CLASS, INC. 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Opt* Bally 8 a.m. to 5 p.m,; So*., 8 *,m. to ! p.m. 
140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-4667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS • _. MIRRORS 
* FURNITURI TOPS * ^ 1 0 DOORS 

t THERMOPANIS5 * TUB ENCLOSURIS 
* AUTO GLASS * Including Windshield! 

fr«» Pick-up and d*Hv«ry on auto work. • 

Storm Door & Window Relaxing & Scrotfii 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SIRVICI REASONABLE PRICES 

t 

S 

LOST CAT-E. Middle St. vicinity. 
Female, black and grey tiger. 

Answers to "Muff." Blue and gold 
braided collar. Lost last Tuesday. 
Phone 475-1124. 14 

ASSEMBLY 

BINDERY 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

GENERAL LABOR 
No experience necessary. Trans

portation and phono a must. Ap
ply 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., M o n d a y 
through Fr$ay at 

S MANPOWER 
' 118 W. Jefferson 

Ann Arbor 
- Ph. 665-3*3* No fees! 

xl4 
FOR SALE'~~~ craifn"cl7Easy"Ettc 

a brand, 4 years old. Asking $75. 
2 JPh, 428-3633, . Xl4 

It does pay to put all 
your eggs in one basket. 

Putting a!! your business in 
our bank makes you a more 
valued customer. Only a 
bank, particularly one like 
ours, can offer the full range 
of financial services. You 
never know which financial 

service you and your family 
will need next. Go where 
every financial service is 
available...and go all the 
way, with your hometown 
bank. It's truly putting your 
eggs where they belong, 

Wfafck 
ffheO 
...Who Make It Happen 

Member F.D.I.C, 

CHELSEA 

BANK 
L 
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* w p w h . p . motor and*tilt trail; 

SiifSf 

/ 

tytfmt* 

, - . S^rvicQ •, 

BHMtoirs?, Painting 
' WtaJ$ield.\$hd SWe Glasr 

. R&Wfemeht 

; Open Monday Until 8 

CONTACT tic>N K N O I & 

FOR FREE ESTIMATU 

M$t$r Spies/ Inc. 
PUftYtHM i~ PPW5B 

Ptf lKHW «r P W S TRUCKS 

Tue,|f %« FrK, y«ta'I HMMJIJ? 
9 in*, to 19 now 8Mur4|y . 

' , xMtf 
FOB" SALE — Electric Hptpoint 
, kitchen range. Ph. 475-9503 after 
S p.it), persistently. • ' XStf 
CLOCKS - F p a «MWh«'«l WM£ 
father, wall, mantel, ariuwrt 

sary and decorator. All at substan
tial rfvlflis ~M; Hfo5OT. -xlQ 
MieHlQAN OEltTW'BD^lJED 
per bushel, bagged and tagged, seat ©o»vt »* 
4|}-4W0 pr 517-^56^ ,1^8 s & 
jffi to change. _* git 

part-time waitresses. Apply in 

1 mm mtpffMi m »P 

DIM© 

ster#q, rear wtfief ,.:... PAVE 
^ 8 im$B&&m 

. jisonV Country Rest£wfitf fclaftfl 
Main St» P^xter, ; 16 

to m e a i u m size progressive 

§mping§. Good pay. Full behpfits. 
perienced only h$ed apply. Hatch 

S|ar$#r| r0|:|IDexter. Ph. 426-3300. 

IjjfcY — Second cutting. Staidmg 
"alfalfa. 17½ acres. Ph. -mmt 
.'•• ' ' V , V - ' - '••• : : \ • " x l O t f 

i%0^^ t l I«Ul i* fey - s i t ^ niy 
home, Monday thru Friday. Re-

liible and dependable. Good home 
aTmowphereT Ph. 475-7474. -14 
S l 6 l ^ V^rhfttt straw WM\ 
^aied^rr1eld: PhT 475-f2g4. 441 

1172 BLAZER — Lilse new "tirfe* 
and xima, AM-FM radio, 60,0)0 

actual mi 05. $3,000 or best p#er. 
m, mi) 5 2 2 ^ . ' /^¾¾ 
WANTED — 1 or 2 people.to. Uve 

' • • " • • - - - - - - - ^ - a ^ i n , i 

Driver Training Cpf 

^,-.1¾.. air, $•$ ml' WE 

Usee) Jrmk% 
»W 5KJDQE W-4W 4»W« t r y * . 4-

Wo.$4 drive, v,8, 4-sr>ee4, p;i„ 

foist, attti^spin,. Diamond; RLX 
SWW plpw, 5,843 miles . .$10,759 

*7$ P0P(JE p-200^ Civil C|tu V4, 
§u^.f" p,*., |>.D , |3W5 

*71 DODGE D-3|)0, 318, 4-spead, 
ppwer brake*; 10-ft: stock w k 
^ith hpjsf . . , .^295 

' \ | 

QuQlityOsfidCQrs, 
•78 LE BARON 4dr„ 318, auto., 

p.s., „p.b., air, rear (lefrost-
£f' »*'''j'»;(»ij \' •« ?5385 

*77 ARROW GT; 2,000 cc. auto.', 
A?,- A^J^I*,. FH»t^oo^eft,;£w 

«75 GAMARO, 350, auto.,' ps., p.b..^ 
stereg 1̂195 

»?5 VJ5GA H r M ^Uto |795 

'fSDiRT qwtom 4-dr., e;Qyl., 
fph., %$i} low mije|ge , . | p 5 

5vheejpase, 31ft, a\itq.» p.s., .|,TI.> 

'74 C H E V Y Impala i*f?*.^8^ 
* autV, P.S., v%., m ' : . .* $1895 

'74 JEEP Wagoneer custom •tatiori 

' T"T TT""1* rr 3 - " r;T "iiriT".-TV7.̂ i T'.T." 

Ic8-¥|fi4(eJ m*Rufefi!iWing firm. 
ly te 1¾ y*i*v $ 4 a ^ u<sp^nd' 

advancement, paw ho8pltali?a-

WANT IADS 

Whitt ^ t h daft,ja**< rju^pred 

tilt i t Print; pWu 

ic from U. of. M. Your home or 
ine. Ph. m-19fy.. 46 

BIKE F0£ SALE „ , Qlftld, 'single 
.s^cri. .20^1,75. w^e l Kase. $20, 

ATHLEY WOOD STOVE$^pai i 
able now. Hackney Hardware, 

id Jaeed, leather oover«4 stir-
pi/p-s. Ph7475-9662 XlOtf 

AM-FM, MicljeUn tires ..;$$05; 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

OHRY^L^R, DODGE 
jPLYMoŵ  • mm ywm 

P^bhe 475-86«l 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

•••> ^ a | u | d ^ . 9 > 4 2 

YfAlSTEP W Used infant car re 
8tr«lw^ 4?yW Angary. ?h, 

475-2038, ' x!4 

wr 

fOR SAjlJ -rr Oepe, f̂feciioJaate 
pi>ppie», » w«ekV »w, part' Be^ t 

gle. Pk m$m< -xl4 

•All insurant Nfieds 
|* the «o»ve^en(i» it f<W owi 

*-— -o r 

iql! 0r»ly 475^334 
MOVING SALE-Yard and garden 

tools,.tires, toy^.^urm^V^^poft-
ig_ equlpmeAt, fcwu&eHold items, 
,nd clothing. Sept. 15-16-17, 10-4, 
272 Par^ L|k.<i l|r, |ut>t off Charn^ 
.erlin,rD'e?tter:_ ' • ~ VIA 

L j Uka-BlL near-Wy% Rd, Ph-
JMl^.^m"., '. i. 

^VST ARRIVED 

DUTCH PULPS 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1121 

tbR $m - ^ " i4«>h ia i i Sail-
: boat, family 0ay^nil»f. Sms rig, 
trailer' ifcdcqyer. fl.aQQ.^h? 475-

G.E. portable. 
,. iers' air sMMflifter *J}» 

later VomWnatiqn, W - TWO 4»#-
»ropane tanks, m OW Hotpoint 

electric stove, $10. Call 475-8562 
p e r 4 p.m. _ ...;, _ _ — ^ ¾ . 

HelpWorited 
E X T R U S I O N O P E R A T I O N , fore-

Yance^^nt. Good ^v^g owydltJoflS; 
jQwell, Michigan. Experience re-

tyfofa Ca,W (5i?) 5 4 Q ^ 0 . . ^4 

PQR SACK " * ''Jtkttafc «www, -^ 

SAB^MwWW^Mfer^ rmonth-W7 in Chelsea, Dexter 
area, afternoons. Ph. 475-2778. xl4 
feiQUES FQR SAL^ -rr Old rec 
^ord player and',radkrco.mbinatlw 
table ^ 1 ^ feotft stll.work, playsi one im§ 9 8 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ & 
miral, 7̂,5. Also wctoaeh wafdrooe 
with two original mirrored doors, 

troiS staiia,^5 or feest fl^wi.QW 

\j^CMW:W^^mM 

Rytex Antique Vellum Stationery 

100 Ihort. * Wel«*e«, * • # * 7 . 9 3 •*»*!<,,,» $ l * 

touch, refined for use witti modern pen or typewriter. Select from luxury 
shao>$ of white| ^ l e Wû t or J^ft Sfey Rqper CO|QC in princess or mpnqcch 
size ^eet^. slhqlce of ifrtpjfint $fym <® $nown (Ht^ AO^ ft) \r\ deep blue, 
dqrk grey or r'osjiberry r^d Ink Gift boxed. 

Bonmi 5Q extrfy unprln*«4 sH^t^i tpr ^eco,nd, p a g e ^ | 2 . 0 0 wjth order. 
I"* *T? W' 'fW *W *T' -Wf • f"? -IW ,•"•• -*W •*** "F* V^ ."T f*1*, f* mm ^^ "^ **" T "™1 

I CHELSEA,;^IQfff 4 I M K : ; ' 

I Send- -boxes ANTIQUI Vl lXUM at $7.95. Inc i te Q 50 e^tro, plain sheets at $2. | 

I I t w p r i n r i N o m o ^ ^ - ' — ^- . , . , .1 . . . . . ^ .1 . - ..,1,..1.-.,. ^ w » > ^ ^ -^I^.WIHI *.!•• m i M y i 1. >'•" • >• *• ••• ̂  I 

City, State, Zip--™ 
I 

'yy^^'1**"' '?' 'tyy i '*fy^MN;'i|*wy'i;*^M|i',i»»)r'''Ti»'''»^*w»>''i>--
i-*T 

Check Paper Choices: 

I Princess sire in: • W ^ . iM$Gh P f f w t ( 5 5 ? ^ , • 

| Monarch size In: Q White (3600) P Blue (3650) 

I 
D Grey (3560) | 

( t DGrey (3660) j 

Imprint Style! p H I • AO t l BC Ink Color: Q Blue D Park Grey O Raspberry 

- M R l » * R * W ^yT«ywy».'̂ tffl̂ *'- '̂i.hfff^M t^*^^ ' 'WM*" •'wan iimy " ••*• »H»»^MIII'H'«I WEfmw* • ̂ iMiwiwwwy^injy w * • . . . . , . ^ . . , . . ^ . , -

I 
City, State, Zip-

Account No. 

i«»vt»*" mi"»t' "*. i inwuimnn 

.in mi mime 

wfc.*p*^W».l ' • < " . 

~'~w"'*.' ,,v-.i'WS!.*".ey • 

I ' D Chorge • *oym*nt f n « l o ^ . $f>rry,, r« ,€».©,$. or # ^ f | f f l « * 

P i . i . - » —> ^ - ^ - - » - ^ J - ^ ^ >—*• — • — ••» » — ' • • * • • - • « • " Mat •<••• i*J*> " • • • " • f^w »̂̂ w« ^^^ ^^^ 

iiiiiijiiftjiflm mini^ 
v < \ 

Mta M^ ihHk^ ^ i b ^ k ^ * M « a ^ Mk MMM^'tMih -'Mirii" tjm -mam 

V . t ft -"' «> ^*s, * jf, 

mmmmf**** 

Vopd Stl,̂  Stflp^bVidge.'o'ak.'»nd 
wicker furnitpre, gateleg table, 
Royal Ralton dishe?, ejec, refilg., 
•*-1~" ̂ Ves; and lots of misc. items. 

• • • • • • ; „:..;:14 

ptfcflMV Phone VP»Unti 434|71| r tH83^l f : T- ^ g 
iH'iyiim »JUV mfw+rr 

Have ^ w B^en 
, Thinking of Selling? 

: Lutings 'Qt 3½% ' 
or 4pn»t <j0n>RUln tfwut high 

real estate commissions. 
COUNTRV RANCH for horse lov 
••e'rs.'4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large 
iiouhtry kitchen with walk-out to 
•^^p0d- dec)?. Separate mpther-ta' 
jlw or teeiji-aeie suite. Large walk-
>pt hasemenj. 15¼ $«*es, Install 
torse barn, electrically fenced pas-
ure-hay field. 80's. v 

JVFFORDABLE—a^bedroom ranch, 

ichools and shoppin.g. Mjd 40's. Ph. 

CHARACTER is what - you'll say 
whelrt you see th|s 3-story older 

home with 7 ftedrobms, 2 baths, 
puge'livingroom with fireplace, for-

(Sollptin Replay Cp, 
^ ¾ ¼ ¾ ^ 

• # i« f t yate>, 
ferlpr,jafge pr 

rjor apd w* 
: ¾ . 475-15CS. 

AH0ME? G « i a n 
Wanted' |p swy: with 

rj6th'er In Stockbridge, Gopd"'i,... 
*K. :42§-4343, *xl3 

^ Q R §ALE^,oop-watt Ward^ gen
erator, |45Q. pr swan fpr 8 h.p-

valu,e. Ph. 47£(-7704 »^,er 2 p.m. xi4 
••»11 ; .""IWJ^—-T* 

](M»EDIATE QC#PANCY^.Chel 
sea schools, $S4,900. Call Weber 

Homes, ph. 475r2828 or 475-285T. y!3 
y*»"«ĉ M 1-,-̂ i— a—, mu .••» <•»..; . .Wtf -WT-u'vy inw' 1 ' ' 

I 
XvB; jHGi Clean rugs an4* uni 
JoJIstery wjth '• 3|ue ^ s t ^ ^ent 
lectrie "ŝ a'mpfljbfer, $1 Chelsea 
ardware. 13 

tyl^RQIt FR5]gJ PR^SS 4T jfews-1 paper delivery, immediate open-
|n|» % Chelpa, and Ann Arbor 

nart-| me work. Foj- more fnf^rJh^-
tlqK ^,^483-0090 or 483*0121." • y!4 
tint m~ . "• ' *** ' • • ' • ' " ' • » • • • • —•—• • * n w » 7 i P i ' i i " 

î OR SALE — Electric stove, $60, 
lawn mower, $20, rugs, $10 each, 

kitchen phairs, $4 eacji, Hollywood 
bed frame, twin tied springs^ ringer 
washing machine, bar stools, port
able, washing machine. Ph. 475-

xH 
Pontlac ^raivd 

OQfJi mUes\ 

FOR SALK w Rye hay and straw. 
Ph. 475-8339. 8710 Werkfter Rd.-1? 

F5R SALE - 1977 Yamaha TT 500 
rnotorfeycle. Ph- 4754158. 15 
^ ' . l. .1.1, W^rpV^t •**' ' * ^ .-1.1-,1 >,•• •' » r - » "f - ' ' ^ . 

^M^LT1W:*& *?̂ » Jmall rpnpJeTTin4 pow?r jqulp 
vMVWfvMft.W local shop. Oppor-
tu^ty to train u$$er experienced 
mechanic. Some related' back
ground preferred, Write Box SE-14, 
ea;e pf The Chebje^ Standard, giv-
ilig ^alifipati^ps ar*d pa>t work 
e^perlince. J5 
BY OWNER, CHELSEA - 4-hed-

room colonial, large kitchen with 
huilMns and breakfast room, for> 
mal dining room, family room or 
stijdlQ, fireplace, 3,000 sqr ft. of 
living space, fuU hasepient, 2-car 
attached garage. Ratl^', gas grill, 
i r p trees, visage services, taxes 
reasonable. Must see to appreciate. 
MatO'*. eair475-66&7. -15 
IS IT VACANT GARAGE or barn 

8p,aee you h,aye? I am lopkhig for 
winter storage for a pick-up. Please 
give me a call at 475-1119 after 6 
p.m. C. Winans. 14tf 
FOR SALE — 20* Breeieway travel 

trailer. $3,20^ or be*t offer^ May 
he seen at 525 N. Main, Lot 2, Chel-
ea. -14 

F0R SA^E r Dining; room table 

2 ^a i r s (1 reMlnfr), wt h«|rpom 

asJli^%$%• 11̂  ,-..-.... J1*-
miles, 8-speed, 4-wheel drive, 

fiberglass top. $4,950. Ph. 475-2846 
after 5 p.m. Ask for #Tary ^ Lin. 

> • • • • • • x l 7 

2*be4rppmj^u*a in 

se ARD SALE —Mon„ Tues., Sept. 
1849, 9 to 3. AU kinds of goodie*: 

clothes, shoes, knick-knacks galqre, 
Levis, 6 h.p. riding mower, helmet, 
radios, clocks, dishes, many items. 
Some furniture. Childrenrs clothes 
also. Prices ypu won't believe. 3255 
N. Lima Ceatgy M , Dexter, Mich., 
4th bouse on left side of,road from 
boat rental, Four Mile take. Ph. 

FO] „ , SALE by owner—5 acres 1» 
Waterloo Rec. Area. Fully insu

lated 3-bft4roortt house, shaded, 
with newly enclosed porch, 22'x24' 
aAtwrned garage, &$all orchard, 
sipau ham with pasture, organic 
garden spot, state lano on two 
Biles. $38,900. Ph. (817) rJ22-40ld. 

_ _ 48 

RAIN ORHsSlNi^aturdVs open 
at 7 a.m. Tomatoes, poppers, 

pabbago, hean?, Qrilons, potatoes, 
parrots, variety of winter and sum
mer squash. B,aked goods - German 
bxetzels, pie ,̂ clijnarrion rpu*, va
riety of quick breads, whole wheat, 
whli& ^ d French bread, cookies, 
jam's $nd fellies. Chelsea Farmers 
Qm% Air Market. 16 
PQR SA£?^nwr¥eV3de-by-

sldA refrigerator^freezer, excel
lent condition. Girls 20" bteyclo, 
ike new. Ph. 475-9918. -x!4 

FORWENT „ „ . „ - „. 
^cenlc country ^etwph Plpckney 

and ynadilla. Has fireplace apd 
shpp. Available Oct. 10. $2iQ. Reply 
Box No. SE-13, in care pf Chelsea 
Standard. ^ ! xV5 
WOMEN love «Q^T fpr carpet 

ple^ning. ft's faster, easier \tim 
sharnpob and makes carpets new 
again. Rent the HOST machine. 
Merliel Home Furnishings, Chelsea,, 
473-,8621, Xl4 

! e 

,ARGE GARAGE SAff^Sept. 15, 
16. 9 a.m. to 5 'p.m. Collectibles, 

lools, furttiture, clothes, canning 
jars, large cl&w foot bath tub, buck 

¾Mlll b«e|s, much mor«. T#ke 
-'« south 4 miles to Grass Lake 

^^Mkm^mi^iM^hJci »1 ^^11^,:,,:,: 
J 

wzs^mxir-v' 

and numbers. FPJ a,ale -r $3 .̂00 
per month: Call'(Syj 503:2372. XU 

• y v — • • > <—— •—•••...^-^--•.•^—*••"«•• • - • • . • • 

27.3% RETURN on 1900 Best-Sell 
Jers. Dropshipped: Giftware. House
ware, Hardware, Toys, Watches, 
etc. Our Qnly nqtice KOW. Write 
Self service Wholesalers, Fowler-
ville, Mich. 48835. xl4 
&OR SAL?! rr Single door refrig-
! eratftr, M eleejrle stpve, $$ ; 
toilet clos,ek;3 single hed springs, 1 
HoJ&ypfta p M % 4 phrome 
kitchen chairs, miscellaneous. Fh. 
4754442. • • ; • • „ ; • • - • : : x i 4 
BACKYARD SALE — Sept. 16 and 

17, 9 to ? 215 Jefferson St.,.Chel
sea. Lot* of goodies, CB tower, 
beam arid rotor, lamps, dishes, 
toys, clothes, in good shape. White 
uniforms arid more. -xl4 
FOR SALE -- 1977 Esodge Aŝ pew 

Automatic, power steering, radio, 
MlBhellri- tlresV Ph.T 475.2106: xU 
NURSES AIDS ~ Join our quality 
;• care team. Experienced pre
ferred. Best wages and benefits. 
-Full or part-time. Call Mrs. Dwr-

ph. 475?»63§. Chelsea pnRed M0h-
prjjat mmg-, ' ' s i s . 

§toc| $35, more if delivered. Picfc-
pp and delivery between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m., Monday through Sat
urday. Np pipk'Up, delivery or calls 
pn SUndav.rPh. 475-9524. xl4tf 
WANTED, AMBITIOIJS COUPLE 

needing mpre income. Unusual 
opportunity for good earnings. 
Work together. Part-time pr,full-
time. Ph. (517) 532-8831 between 7 
p.m. aha 8 p.m. x!4 
GARAGE'SALE"— Saturday and 

Sunday, 11'a.m. to 3 p.m. 7655 
Werkner Rd. §urpl^s stock from 
hardware store, summer supplies, 
household: items, tools. > 14 
FOUND—Fishing pole and box of 

t^oklp. Ph. 475/8757. -14 
LOST-^Salt and pepper Schnauzer, 

near Sugar Loak Lake, answers 
to Jackrph.-475-8410. Reward, $75. 

14 

Cards of Thanks 
wn**nn'9t**+mi m > ^^^^^^wr-

CARD OF THANKS 
To all neighbors and ftfends fpr 

their concern a.pd prayer^J.jftweM 
an^fop^ during tjh> fcece&t trag|c 
lp^i of son, brother, husband and 
fa^er. Edward (Bert) ^hite. ^ 
pejciafly t^ the Rev. tycCalluhv fpr 
% ppmfoitirjg wprds'. 

The $hite Family. 

CARD OF THANKS 
We deeply appreciate the many 

acts of kiijdpe^s, c^rd^, and letters 
from relatives, neighbors, and 
friends. We ajso. th^nk the St?af-
fari funprai Homel Dr.. Kraû se 
%M h k staff, Father Dupuis, apd 
pĵ esfis. pf tae S,t. , Lpuis School 
for Exceptional Boys. 

The family of John $L Eder. 

IN ^EMpRIAM 
in loving memory of Russell F. 

Ferry who passed away four years 
ago Sept. 20! We think of you of
ten apd whisper a prayer. We 
knqw that the Lord will always 
take care. We love and miss you. 
Your wife, children, and grand
children. 

Legal Notices 
MORTGAGE SATJ3 

D?f<ut1) havlog keen roade in tyo terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Llndsey E. Waldorf and1 Dolores 
G. Waldorf, hip ^ife, p* Sck> Township, 
Washtenaw County1, Miphlgari, Mortgagors, 
to Milton Zinbei-g and Helen Zihberg, his 
Wife, of Southfleld, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated the 29th day of April, 1976, and re
corded In the office of the Register of 
Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan/on the 3l)h day of April, 
1976'. In Liber 1546 of Washtenaw County 
Uecprds, or« Rages 313 & 313, on which 
mortgage there Is claimed to be due, at 
the date of this noUce, for principal, the 
sum of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,-
0O0.0O); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or 
equity having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof, Now, therefore, by virtue 
of the powep of sale contained in said 
mortgage, and pursuant to. the statute 
of the State of Michigan in such case 
made and provide*, notice is hereby given 
that on Thursday, the 21st day of Sep
tember, 1978 at 10:00 o'clock a.m. Local 
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, immediately inside the west en
trance of the Court House In Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Washtenaw Is held), of 
the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to nay the amount dye, as aforesaid, on 
said mortgage, and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including fhe attorney fees 
allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which mny be paid by the under
signed, necessary to protect its interest 
in the premises. Which said premises are 
described as follows; 

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
sluate in the Township of S'clo In the 
County of Washtenaw, and Mate of Mich
igan, and described as follows, to-wtt: 
Lot 38, Loch Alo!n.o, as recorded. In 
Liber 8 of P|at», pages 28, 27 ami 28, 
Washtenaw CourUy records. 
Commonly known as 3888 Ix>ch Alpine 
Drive. 
During the six months immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 

Dated at Detroit, Michigan, August 8, 
1878. 

Milton Btnborg & Helen Zlnberg 
Mortgagee, 

I^wrcnee M. Ncdolman 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
1*000 W, Ten Mile R<1.. Ste. 801 
Southfleld, Mich, 4807S. 

Aug. 17-24-31-fiopt 7-11 

Please Notify U$ 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Addrev 

_ t . „ „ . 1 . . - 1 - - . - • . , y - ' . ' 1 ' ' i '1 i . - , - . - - - : ••'•• ' • ' ', , " " , • " , " " * * ' " ' " ' , ' . " - . " ' " ' " ' , 

in 
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STUtyTEP — —mm .,, fopisrcjL ,, 
The Rev. Marvin H- McCuilum, 

Pastor 
Thursday, Sept. l f r 

9:00 a.m.^Upited Mulho4i«t Ex
ecutive irVomen Cpmmittpe, lp the 
l i tera l Rpqm. 
Friday, $ept. 15-r 

$:00 p.m.—ftehgapial fpr jCKmw 
piackwell-Randy Rodriguez wed-
ping. 
Saturday, Sept. lfi-

4:30 p.m. — Rodriguez-Black-
Wefll wedding. 
Sunday, Sept. 17~? 

8:00 a . r p ^ e n ' s Fellowship in 
}he E^uc^tlpp building. 

10:00 a.m. -- Worship servip^. 
<Crlb nursery for infants up to the 
age of 2 and church school for chil
dren «|ges 2 through 5). 

10:20 a.m.—€Kurc|) school for 
children -trpra ^ i n f e a r t e p thrpugh 
Ith grade. 

11:,00 a.m.rrjHPipr ^ d s^nlftf 
high school church. 

Jl:09 a,rn, -rr pQ«pp' APd punch 
Tt&sjlay, Ŝ ept. 19^ 

7:2|p p . r r t ^W^s l^n Circle in th,e 
hom^ fi* Mrs.R^by W^t, 
Wednesday, Sept, 20^ ' 

1:00 p.m.+~MSrtha Cirqle in the 
(lome of ftfrs. itathy Kushmapl. 
• 1:00 p.m.—Ruth Circle in the 
Crippen Rujldipg. 
Thursday. Sept. 2 1 ^ 

9:Q0 a.m.^-Eiiaabeth Circle in 
^he home.of ••Mrs. Barbara prown, 

7:30 p.m.—Administrative Board 
jn. the E^ppatipp Ruildipg large in-
ptructipn.rQorn. 

•NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Th,e Rey. Jphn Eljiott^ Pastpr 
Sunday, Sept. 17— 

9:30 a.m.T-Wprship service. 
10:30 a.rh.•^Fellowship time. 
11:00ajn.—Aji-a^ge cl^prch school. 

JMMA^UEL &IBLE CHURCH 
1ft % Summit St/ 

The Rev. Ron Little, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a^m.—Sunday schqql, nur
sery provided. 

ii;Q0 #vrp.—Moming yifprship. 
pprsery provide^ 

¢:00 p.rp,—Evening worspip. 
Evety Wednes4fty— . < 

7:00 p.m.rrFarhily hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

Tr# Rev. C^rl Scliwarrp, p^spr 
Every Sunday— 

9:3̂ ) ^.m. — Worship, service. 
(Nursery pfovided % children, 
infants thrpugh 5-ye^rs-oId.) 

.. ; / 

ST. BARNABAS 
^PISCCTPAL CHWRCH 

4W014UM 
The Rey. Fr. Jerrold F . Beaumont 

B.S.P. 
10; 00 a.m. — Holy Communion, 

first, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
7:30 p.m. every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m.r-Mqrplpg Rrayer, sec-
pnd ahd fourth/ Sundays. Church 
sclippl ^nd nursery Pvpry Sunday. 
Every Wednesday— 

8:15 p.m.—Rible study and dis-
cussiqn groups. 
First Wednesday of every month-

Bishop's Cpmmittee. 
Thjrd Thursday of every month-

Episcopal chtirch women. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITE*} METHQPIST CHURCH 

3^p Nottpp Rd. 
The Rev. Ferris WoQdruff, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
16:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Larry Nicbls 
and the Rev. David Goldsmith, 

Pastors 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. Paul T. Heinecke, 

Interim Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:Q0 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER^AY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints 

2141 Brockman, Ann Arbor 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meetings at St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church 
20500 Old US-12 

Mearl L. Bradley, Pastor 
Call 475-8953 for information. 
Parsonage, 208 E. Middle St. 

Every Sunday— 
4:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
5:00 p.m.—Adult Bible study and 

Sunday school for all ages. 
Every Wednesday— 

8:30 p.m.—Junior Choir at the 
Pratt residence, 625 N. Main St. 
pvery Thursday— 

7:30 p.m.—Mid-week family hap
pening. Prayer and praise service 
for the entire family at the church 
except for the third Thursday of 
each month. Family nights in 
homes, call for location. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Davjd Brlnkm&n, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m,—Young people, 
7:00 p.m,~Evening worship. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
f SCIENTIST' 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 
' 10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, mom-
fng servicer 

ZIQH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
CQrr#r pf fletpher ^pd Waters Rds 
The &ey. ̂ p R. Wprrls, Pastor 
Thursday, Sept, 14— 

7:30 p.m.—Altar Guild. 
Saturday, Sept 1 6 - -

fi:j)0 am to 4:00 pm-^ook pf 
worship training event at the Ann 
Arbor church. 

6:4¾ p.m.-SchiWer-Terns» wed-

Sunday, S^pt. \7-
Rally Day No. 2. 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. New 

classes. 
1Q: 15 am.—Wprship service. 

Monday,' Sept. 18~ 
8:00 p.pi.—Sepier Choir. 

Tuesday, Sept. 19— 
16:^ a.m.-Activtty, ^ewfng day. 
|:0j| |>.rh.r-JuniQr ChPir. 

ST. THOMAS 
EYANGEtlCAL LUTHERAN 

EfUwprth and Haab Rds. 
Th^ Rev. Jerome Dykstra, pastor 

Supday, Sept. 17— 
10:00 s .̂m.—Worship service. 

ST, JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
J2q0l Riethmilter Rd., Grass Lake 
pvery Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship'service. 
1Q: 15 a.m.T«Divine services. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LfcTHERAN CHURCH 

$5,7? Nqrth, territprlaf R(j., Dexter 
The RPY, lyiark Pprinsky, Pastor 

Evety Sunday'— 
9:00 a.rric-Worship service. 
^ :00 ' a.m.—Sunday school for 

agps 4-11. Teen" classes for 7th-
Uthi graders,. ' 

ST. JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Eyery Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Worship servce. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13,661 Old US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m. — Worship service. 

Nursery wilj be available, 
fi: QQ p.m.—WoVsh'jp service. 
7:30 pirn.—Bible study. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday--- Mi ' >• 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church'of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Larry Nichols and 

The Rev. David Goldsmith, 
Pastors 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday s"chool. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors. 

Missionettes. Bible meditation and 
prayer. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson St. 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school for the 

whole family. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:30 p.m.—Evening fellowship. 

Informal singing, sharing, study 
and discussion. 

7:00 p.m.—Mid-week prayer and 
share. 

For more information, please 
call Roy demons at 475-9497, Don 
Fritz at 475-8437, or Terry Stur
geon at 475-8118. 

/ ST. RAUL • 
UNiTEP, CHINCH QF CHRJST 
The Rev. R.J . Ratzlatf, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 14— . 
7:30 p.m.—Spiritual Hfe. 

Saturday* Sept. 16— 
10:po a.m.—Teachers' workshop 

in Lansing. 
2:^0 p.m. — "Model Teacher's 

workshop." CESA curriculum. 
Sunday,' Sept, 17— 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service.. 
9:00 a.m. apd 10:30 an—Church 

school. 
Courier articles due. 

Tuesday, Sept. 19— , 
1:00 p.m.—Neddie and thread. 
3:3̂ 0 p.m.—Joyful Nois-e. 
7:30 p.,m.~r-.Cftuncjl. 

Wednesday, Sept. 10— 
9:30 a.m.—Women's Association] 

meeting at Bethel UCC, Manches 
ter. 
' 3:80 p.m.-rJunipr Choir. \ 

6:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Stewardship! 
jTie'eting. 

Cqurier making. 
ThursWy, Sept. 21— 

6:30 p.m.—XY^'s ppt-luck and| 
game night. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuls, 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m. Confes^iop, 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. MassJ 

Confession. 
Every Sunday— 

7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a-m^ 
-Mass. «» 

NORTH SHARON BIB^E CHURCH 
Syfvan and washburne R d̂s. 
The gev. Ronald C Purkey, 

Pastqr 
Every Sunday— . 

10:00 a^m.—Sunday school. (Nut-I 
se ry available.) Junior chureh| 
classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Senior High YoutH 

meeting. Yputh Choir.. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv 

ices. (Nursery available.) Al 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray 
er meeting. (Nursery available.; 
$us^ transportation available: 428 
7^22. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
! 8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

BAHA'I. FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Tot 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyor| 
wishing to learn about the Bah^ 
faith is welcome. 

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Franpiscp 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor 
Everv Sunday— 

9:30 a'm.—Sunday school. 
10-30 a.m.—Church services. 
The first state legislation requj 

ing the reporting of industrial 
cidents was in Massachusetts 
1886, according to the U. S. Labi 
Department booklet, "Labor Fir<J 
in America." 

Many who flee from evil doJ 
understand that it's in their hearf 

KEN OSBORNE 
INSULATION 

CONTRACTOR 
& Blown in side walls ant) attiej 
T*r R = 4.H pet inch. 
4r Resists fire and moi$ttir«, 
*- Lightweight 
He Meets Federal Specification 

HH-1-515. 
4r This insulation made froml 

100% wood frbirei. 

KEEP COOL b SAVE FUELJ 
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG.I 
IT'LL COST MORE LATERj 

35 yeors in the building qnd Insu
lation business in this oreo, 

FREE ESTIMATES 

KEN OSBORNE 
Ph. (517) 851-7497 

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS| 
AND DOORS 

The Bible-The Light from Heaven 
The l^ible gives light on sin and its separating nature. 
"Behold, the Lord's hand is not shortened that it can
not save; neither Ins car heavy that it cannot hear: 
But your iniquities have separated between you and 
your God, and your sins have hid his face from you, 
that he will not hear. (Isaiah 50:1,2). The Bible also 
reveals the Gospel of Christ is God's power to save man 
from his sins. In Romans 1:16 the apostle Paul wrote: 
"For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it 
is the power of God unto salvation to every one that 
bclieveth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek." "How 
beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel 
of peace, and bring glad tidings of good things!" (Horn. 
10:13). The gospel is the powerful means appointed by j 
God for the salvation of all who believe it and embrace 
it. 

CHELSEA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12 Chelsea, Michigan 
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Seven Point Mixed 

l 
? 

• 2 

5 
5 
5 
9 
9 
9 

.¾¾ 

Standings as of Sept. 5 

! Ber's 12 
?#am No. 4 .....12 
fild Women 9 
pimmm's 9 
Jigh)3owiers .9 
frass Lake Auto . , . . .5 

^vil lders Farms .' 5 
jpam No. 5 . . , , . . , , . . , . . . 5 

ttrike Outs ,,>r.,i,,i]...%\ 
j i r O g S . . . . . . . ( . . • < • . . ^ . . {>••/;•• 

I High team series: Team No. 4, 
;||949; Gras's Lake Auto, 1,948; 
ifltrogs, 1,925, 
I; High men, series: P. Widmayer, 

f" 12; G. Beeman, 577; A. Currey, fa 
i j High womeji, series: V. Guen-
; Iher, 533; P. gcherdt, 487; X. Far-
l a ^ 473. 1 .: 
••<: :Hlgh team,"game: Utrogs, 698; 
'SaraSs Lake 4uto, 685; Team No. 
i r P72..- '••.[ , 
•• High men, game: P. Widmayer, 
| | 1 ; G. Beernan, 213; A. C^rroyj 

flHigh womei, game: J. F^riey,?; 
11)2; P. Scherft, 189; V. Gue##& 

Bulhipgs Mixed 
Standings as of Sept. 7 

ItyesBar & GHll 6 
>tedafore's . j . ,5 
Smith Service, . . : . . . . . . . . . .5 

^JUnknowm League 
Standings as jrf S^pt. 6 

W 
Team No. 3 12 
Lucky Strikes . . . . . . . , . . , .10 
VJ 0{ L « I M M i t ( i f I M I M «'l t i l ) 

K & Four C's 9 
Streakers , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Miller High Life .,, 6 

425 and over series: S. Steele^ 
432; K. Clark, 428. v : 

140 and over games: S. Steele, 
176; K. Green Leaf, 146, 142; K. 
Clark, 184; C. Fleischmann, 144; 
C. Colvin, 146; C. Collins', 147; C. 
Marshall, 145; J.< Sweet, 155; L. 
PfQctpr̂  149; E>: Jtobards, 157, m, 
B. qQh>, J53. ^ 

L 
2 

12 
15 
15 

joofers ::! . . . . . . . . . ^ . . 5 
.5 

L 
> 
3 
3 
3 
3 
5 
5 
8 

ichardson Afcphalt 
j . D. Deburrjpg . . . . , . . . . .3 
form's Sales* 3 
^ottie-p-pairjif ....0 

tt -Men's high games', 175 and over: 
Nix, 207; f. Stafford, 176, .193, 

2(2, 218; D. (Jeforge, 176, 187, 201; 
" Bush, 182;< G. Burkhardt, 179; 

Smith, 190,; 178. 
Women' high game, 150 and over: 

rj Kaiser, 153, 154, 155, 161, 180; 
} . Bush, 157,M66; D. McAllister, 
1̂ 4; W. Jackfon, 158; L. Burk
hardt, 158; J.;Groom, 150, 155; P. 
Smith, 155; %. Leach, 150; W 
fteorge, 151, 1J66. 

~i 

^Chelsea i^anes Mixed 
Standing as of Sept. 8 

|&pcra Gauge1, 7 
L 
0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

5 
5 
5 
5 
7 
0 
0 

Sehauer ....»; ..5 
^reballs ...«i 5 
in Arbor Ce)iterless .. . .5 
sn's Glass 4 . . . . .5 

fcGibney . . . . . . ." . . . . . . . . . .5 
lawley Truck Repair ...,2 
7px Point Flashes 2 
?fW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
federal Screw Outlaws '..2 
*Sule . . . . . . .^ -. .2 
/ire & Fire ;. 0 
wjng Pins ..L....... 0 
î eston ...*-.{.,........,-.,.0 

v. {Women, serjJBS Of 425 and over: 
[|.; Nonris, 4^4; jS. Wohlgemuth, 482; 

}\ Keezer, ^45^ M. Schauer, 426. 
(Men, series' of 475 and over: J. 

Torrice, 512; B. McGibney, 538; 
lj Clark, 502; F. White, 505; R, 
^torski, 559; jW. Morley, 5Q2, ' ; 
jWomen, jso- games and over: 

Norris, 178, 158; E. Fipfrock,, 
jffi; S. Wohlgemuth, 191,' '187; • 'L/ 
Jfhnke, 158; |>. Keezer, 165, 157; 

Schauer, 154. 
"(fWen, 175 gajnes and over: J., 
tprrice, 206; p. McGibney, 180, 
'"' R. Clark, 191; W. Morley, 178; 
K White, 209; £. Zatorski, 206, 184; 
:. Sherry, 183; B. Pieske, 189; A. 
Ijiwley, 177. 

Senior House League 
, Standings as of §epMl 

Chelsea Grinding »,.,.,»'. 7 
Captain's Table , . . . .7 
Schneider's Grocery .7 
Bauer Builders ....5 
$a]t's<Barber Shop ..,.;,,5 
McCallaiF^eds . . . . : . . . . .6 
K. of C. 5 
Kilbreath Trucking 5 
Steele's Heating , ,. ,,4 
Wfiiyejine Bar . . . . . f , . . ; . ,3 
Central Fibre . . , . , ,2 
S. J. Custom . , , . . . , , . , . ,2 
^ijigge Motors , . . ; . . , . . .2 
frasK Qroh's Chev. . , , . . .2 
WMfamw Engineering ..2 
Peansb^o ......,....,,...0 

;C^spa: fyw$$Jlf ;>.. .^$' :. 
5 ^ anp̂  over seizes: & j ^ r ^ t . 

551; R. Bauer, 554s H&vkeT, 561; 
J. m^m, 565; M.iPoertner,542; 

vF. Mp^ejewski, 533; G. Burnett, 
54U |J,. JHJcpJa, 557; Wr Meman, 
548; J. Torrice; 531; p. j ^ l y , 547; 
G. Biggft 588;' B. Ervih, 583; fr, 
Stacy, 5p v ••:. . _.,.,..,,-.- •• 

210 and Wer games: J. %rook, 
210; M. Poertner, 215- E. Jacobin-
ski, 216; B. Ervin, 224; B. Stacy, 
213. 

L 
0 
0 
0 
2 

2 
2 
3 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
7 
7 r 

Chelsea Won%pjtf$ 
Bowling Club 

Wgs.ht^aw, Engineering .,.3 1 
Parish' Cleaners i.;... '....3 • «1 ; 
DD Deburring 3 1 
^Jn^-er -Fflrd ., . , , . . . , . . . . .3 1 
Hfelgh Fvpx̂  , . ^ , . . . . . , : , . 2½ ';'; 1½ 
Jftfy Mixes . . . i ' . . . . ' . . . . . .2 ' ' 2 
Chelsea Milling . . , „ 2 2 
Hej|ier',plQe>rie . . , , . , .^. .2 ^ 
Palmer X<^sjnk .,, , , . .>..2 2 
Klink Excavating ]'t¢,....,2 2 
Good Time GiiHs . . . . . . . . . v2 -2,. 
Laura's Beauty Salon ....1½ 2½ 
Wolverine Bar ^....1 3 
Alley Tats l\.,.'.,..'....\',','.I 3 
Freeman Maehjne••* ».1 8 
Norris' Electric :. . .1 3,., 

500 series and over: M. Fahrnerj 
561; P. Poertner, 550; N. Packard, 
517; D. Fouty, 524. 

45P jgejie^^and pyef: B̂  Bush, 
48$;' J. Hafner, 485; J. Pagliarjn), 
471; A. Boham, 461; D. Verway, 
455; .J; Qollins. 450,; '•'.'*'; 

1̂ 0 games and over: M. Fahr-
ner, 230, llA, 157"; P. Poertner, 221, 
176, 153; N. Packard, 174, 185, 4$ ; 
D. Fouty, 208, 168; B. Bush, 157,* 
185/, J. Hafner, 187, 180; J. Pagjja-
rihi, 160, 196; A. Boham, 155, J53, 
153; D. Verway, 163, 153; P. FJtz-
siijimons, 160, 152; C. Steinawfay, 
191;' J. Alber, 184; D. Kearney,! 
181; L. Gilmore, 169; M. Kruse,5 

167; N. Smith, 16,5; J. Collins, Ig5; 
R. Hummel, 16 ;̂ D. Spaul̂ ing,* 
163; L': Feldmaiv 163; F. Andrews,! 
161; K., Milliken, 157; N. Kern, 
156; L. Orlpwski, 156; C. Bradbury, 
155, 153; E. Kuhl, 155; D. Alber, 
154; S. Ringe, 154; S. Klink, 152, 

+ 

SERVING SANDWICHES 
froni 11:00 am. till 2:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat. 

0pen Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p.m. 

BEER & WINE CARRY.OUT >9^D CARBY,PUT 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1180 M-5g Phone 475r195! Chelsea 

T 

mtmmm mmmmmmmmm 

WANTED 
Need ĉouples or teams for Mixed 

League bowling every other Sun

day, 5?45 p.m. shift and 8:00 p.m. 

shift; olso for Friday on 6:50 p,m. 

ishift or 9:00 p.m. shift 

N#ed Women Sobers 
on CWBC League 

ctf 9:00 p>m* Wednesdays 

5 women per team 

im«k.5t Pb. 475-8141 

it District Court Pr^eadltigiir 
: Stephen L. Bahe pled guilty to 
fajljng to atjjpV traffic tm wi#h 
i?f Kbp roai! and fatliiw to stop and 

Week of Sept, 1-7 
James David Muhme wa^ found 

guilty of impaired driving, fineg 
and costs, $250. He was referiw 
to the Aigphol Safety A^ion Pl'fl-
gram. 

Ernest G. Norton was found 
guilty of driving unler the influ
ence of liquor. Fines and costs, 
$250. He wa^&tven sty mon/ftg pro
bation; referpjifl tp jthe Alc.ojiQf Safe
ty ActjQn Program, ,,m$ ordered 
to pay restitution tqv damages. 

JRifiJ\ard D. Pijckett was found 
guilty Of driving with a* suspended 
license. Fines and costs, $75. He 
was sentenced to three days in 
jail or 30 days without the fine. f 

J#m p. Halser p|0d guJity to 
4riying With a su^pen^ed l}cej)$.e. 
Fines and costs', $75. He was sen
tenced to three days in jail or 30 
days in jail without the fine with 
c|#d}J for itim^ already spent, 

William Russell yHines was found 
guilty of di&turblng the 
Fijies anoV posts, $25, 

Jon Francis Estes was found 
guilty pf driving with a suspended 
licensee, Fines grid costs, $75. He 
sentenced to three days |n jail or 
30 days without thi fine.. 

Mark R. Leytheaser pjed guilty 
to speejdiijg while appearing on a 
bench warrant, Fines and costs, 

* « • • l " • " " • ••'••• . ' r 

Fr̂ an^es Frank pled guilty to pos^ 
gessjon of open intoxicants. Fines 
and cosYs, $50. 

Rcjnald G. Facjk pjed guilty to 
possessjon $ 0pe,n intoxicants. 
F ^ s |nd #ts,^$50. ••*• 

Thongs B^a^ip.pled guilty to 
,s,p,ee4ing^Ffnes and costs, $41. 
; Kurt W. Randall pled guilty to 
driving with an expired operator's 
license. Fines and costs, $50. He 
was given one year probation. 

Collenn Marie Appel was' senten
ced for havihg.a 'dog at 'large. 
Fines and costs, $35. 

150; 
150. 

. .« . J, J * 

P. Wurster, 151; L. Schanz, 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of Sept. 12 

W 
Grinders . .*. . . .• . . ...6 
Poachers .....-....6 
Kitchen Kapers 6 
Spooners 5 
Sugar Bowls 5 , 
Dish Washers 5 
Brooms 4 • 
Coffee Cups 4 
Egg Beaters .,...4 
i y l l A ' C r S ,».» *,» • f,« f • f.f f* • f,f. jf • • *T* . , 

Beaters . . , . . . . . .4 
Mopper -Uppers . . . .4 
jSjlv r̂ware , 4 
Jplly 8$le^j , . . , . , , . , . . . , , 3 

tjly Mm MM.,„ , f ( ; ! . f l i 

T B $ - ~ / I ? ?(»,•,* t *," ft *f.n 11 • '*> 

WKrJjS ••• t "\'f f f iff f t! " * ' ••• ?!* 

fcfcies: ft, jfom, t\H\ 
, ^50; K, Ham^,•; 495; 

P r o t o n , 45?; N. Hill, ,452; 
Hftr#K, 477; S. Par^r , 4S5. 

JSO games: % UmWh, M\ F. 
Andrews, lffi, 15jl; E. fcejier, 159; 
E, Globs, 169; H. K<W)s, 15,9, 183; 
E. Sanson, 161; % WjHiams, 170; 
G. Clark, 165, 163; E. Whitsaker, 
m K. H^mel, 158, 1§5, 182; B. 
Torrice, 169; N. Hill, 164, 153; D. 
BroughtQh, ffl, W, H. Smith, 157; 
jJ.. ^mith, j # ; M, Biggs, 151; P. 
Harook, 183. 166; ?P. Borders, 158; 
jS. P ^ e r , 167, 168, 150; p . Wolf-
g^g , 157; C. Ramsey, 158; J. Yea-
Key, W>, N. Hohn, 151; P. poertner, 
192; G. Klink, 160, 154. 

L 
2 
2 
2 
3 

3 
4 
4 
4 
.4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
6 
6 
7 
G. 

P. 

Junior House Girls 
Standings as of Sept. 7 

W-
W. C. Klep , . . . . ,7 
Team No. 4 . . , . . . . . , , . . . . 6 
Manchester Car Wjas/h ,...5 
Cliff's Ace Hardware ,, . .4 
Wolverine Lounge , ,.3½ 
Coolman Parking 3 
Kozy -Kitchen 3 
K. & W. Equipment 2½ 
Chelsea ^ n § s 1 
Drake's 1 

Series, 425 and over: V. Wurs'ter, 
458; J, Cyers, ,479; ,.C Powell, 461. 

Games, 140 and over: K. Stautz, 
182; P. Elliott, 155; P. Devulder, 
146; S. Ratzjaff, 144, 153; C. Po
well, 145, 182; M. Gardner, 16 ;̂ O. 
Kpuba, 170; I Cyers, 164, 164, 151; 
T. Sindlinger, 140; R. McEwan, 
158; K. J^ensler, 149; V, Wurster, 
150, 145, 163; C. Ambs, 145. 

L 
1 
2 
3 
4 

5 
1 
5½ 
7 
3 

George Malon? was. sentenced 
for failing to yield the right of 
w,ay awl ^W% a personal injyry1 

ftcqi#it. f t o ^m ¢^^$^^, 
Harold J.-ferts ma fou#guiir 

ty of driving under the influence of 
liquor. Fines and costs, $250. He 
was referred to the Alcohol Safety 
Action Program. 

pav|d R94%W J # d IHlHy t 0 

minor Jn p^s^sion of jiito^iGants. 
He was given- three days with the 
Manchester Police Department 
Work Program. 

Donald E. Grace was found guil
ty of impaired driving. Fines â nd 
costs, $250. He was referred to the 
AlGohpl Safety Action Program,; 

Puane yno'e.ma.nn $e4 ]guUty tp 
cops^ing alcojipj jo public, mm 
and costs, $50, He also pled guilty 
to failing to stop with a clear dis-
yance aheac^ Fines and costs, $25. 

David Rodley pled guilty to pos
session of alcohol at a beach. Fines 
and costs, $50. 

i?f the roaji antf failing M M aw! 
identify h|i«sgfat a property ^p i -
age acsid^nt. fines arilfo^s, HM> 

John Lee Gee pled guiUy to Im
paired driving. Fines and costs, 
$400. He was referred to the. AIT 
cohol Safety Action Program. 

Jon Paul Barber pled guilty tp 
Impaired driving. Fines and costs, 
$250. He was referred to the Alco
hol Safety Action Program. 

Christopher Bradshaw pled guil
ty to parking in a handicap zone, 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Mark Robert Masterka pled guil
ty Jo driving with a suspended li
cense. Fines and costs,, |75. He was 
sentenced to teg 4m in M ^ 
30 days in jail without the fine. 

Clifford Bentiett pled guilty to 
disregarding a stop light. Fines 
and costs, $17. 

John Henry Cheek pled guilty to 
two counts of driving with a sus

pended 
of ' 

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
September 5, 1978jlage Administrator to write a let

ter to Dana Corp;, indicating an 
interest on the part of the village to 
purchase 4 acres adjoinipg the 

Wood, Ad- \ Vets Park parking lot. R9II call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Schardein, supported 
by Rady, to accept the n£w pro
posal of Ayres, Lewis, Norris & 
May for the water study rjow be-
-ing conducted for $500,00. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Project Director Barkley stated 
that a complaint had been received 
concerning the unsafe cpndition 
of play equipment in Vets P&rk 
and that the ship was found to have 
rotting wood 'holes in the floor 
which would be unsafe for small 
children. The Council ordered the 
ship removed to be replaced by 
more permanent and safe play 
equipment. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Brown, to send $1,000 jto Rec
reation Council for usfc by them 
to refurbish ball diamonds; at 
least $500 of which must be used 
at the South School fields. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Rady, supported by 
Chriswell, to void the subject sew
er bill qf Polly's as per recom
mendation of the Village Adminis
trator. Roll call: Yeas all. Mo
tion carried. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Sweet, to pay bills as {submit
ted. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion 
carried. 

Motion by Patrick, supported by 
Schardein, to adjourn. Rojl call: 
Yeajs all. Motion carried. Meet
ing adjourned. 

Thomas J. Neumeyer, 
Village Clerk. 

Regular Session. 
The meeting was called to order 

at 7:30 p.m. by President Wood. 
Present: President 

ministrator Weber, Treasurer 
Bjrnhijl, C. D. pi-rector Wm. Wade, 
#rapt director Barkley, Chief 
MeranuoK, Clerk Neumeyer. 

Trustee^ present: jBrown, Chris
well, Patrick, Rady, Schardein, and 
Sweet. 

Others present: R. A. Steger. 
The minutes of the August 15, 

1978 meeting were read and ap-j 
proved. 

Problems of Park Parking Lot 
were discussed. 

There was discussion^ of park
ing fll'^nQe iipes & regulations. 

Motion by Brown, supported by 
Chp|§weJlrto adopt a resolution es-
iabiishing Certain regulations and 
fines governing parking meters 
and the Village parking lots. Roll 
call: Yeas jaJJ. 'Motion carried. 

There was discussion of various 
zoning piasters-

The audit report of various Vil
lage Funds for the period ending 
February 28, 1978 was reviewed 
and discussed with Auditor R, #. 
Steger, and Treasurer Richard 
JBarnhjII. 
"Motion by Schardein, supported 
by Chriswell, to amend budget as 
presented. Roll call: Yeas all} 
Motion carried. 

Motion by Chriswell, supported 
by Schardein, to accept the audi
tor's report as submitted, Rj3)J 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Sweet, sHpoorteJ by1 

Patrick, .to'#l9p.t .9 wmutiw -pro
hibiting ithe sale »f a /oemin W 
eel of \o&$ (Parcel No. 1) iû jlejr 
DNR jj*riis4ict.|qn in the ViltotQf 
Chejse^. Roll caU: ¥m 6& W-! 
tion ijaMefl, J^.' 
" - % p n W Brown, mftP9^41 by 
Rady,'to adopt a resolyMon pro
hibiting the sale pf a oertaln ;ppr-
cel pf land (Parcel Np. 2/) un^er 
DNR jurisdiction hi the Village of 
Chelsea. #oll call: Yeas all. R«^ 
tion carried. 

Motion by Chrjswel|, supported 
by Patrick, \o approve an agree
ment with the state Highway Com-
missJqn, Conrail, and the County 
Board of Commissioners regard
ing the construction of crossing 
gates at the Freer Road crossing 
arjd authorizing the village presi
dent to sign said agreement on be
half of the village. Roll call: Yeas 
alJ. Motign carried. 

A report was read regarding 
sewer capacity. This matter was 
referred to the Sewer Committee 
for review and recommendation. 

A report on the cpnditjpn of the 
Conrair crossing with Main St. was 
received and reviewed. 

A report was received from the 
Village attorney on the walkway 
behind the Municipal Building. 

A letter was received from the 
Che{sea Community Fair Board 
thanking various village depart
ments for assistance during the 
fair. 

Motion by Brown, supported by 
Sweet, to instruct the Village Ad
ministrator to write a letter to 
Dana Corp., offering to purchase 
the land used as a parking Jot for 
Vets Park. Roll call': Yeas all. 
Motion carried. 

Moticm by Chriswell, supported 
by Schardein, to instruct the Vil-

license. Fines and costs 
nd $25> .were sentenced, •?.'(' 

spaaing?* FhKj! OKdfcW,-W> 
Kenny J. Cook pled guilty to pos

session of beer at a
 ;$?ach\ Fines 

and costs,- $50.' ' ', 
Panfel phra/f p|e,4 pjlty to dis-

pr^erly pjrs^n« -Fines >'a|p costs, 
$ 1 0 0 . ••-<••'•••' . : . " : . ' . , • " ' 

Richard Bewlnger pled guilty to 
Impaired driving. Fines' and costs, 
$250... , : . • • ; . • ' • 

Garry L. Humphres pled guilty 
to disorderly î er̂ pn. Fine and 
costs, $50. 

Mark Anthwy Rayntond pled 
guilty, to disorderly p.ersgn. ;Fineg 
and costs, $50. > '* 

Leslie A. Miracle was dismissed 
on $25 costs and fines' for writing 
a NSF check. 

Ernest Glenn Norton was found 
guilty fit driving with a suspended 
license. Fines and costs, $150 and 
five days in jail or 30 days jn jail 
without the fine. ' 

Timpthy F, Rinesmith was found 
guilty of possession of a poUfie 
scanner jh ftlfi vehicle, Fine^ and 
costs, $3,00. «e w^s given sjx 
months probation. 

Michael J. p îvine was fqund 
guilty pf driving under the influence 
of liqupr. Fines and costs, $2¾). 
He w^s re,ferre<J to the Alcohol 
Safety AefiQn Program. 

Aida Lppez was dismissed on 
fines and cpst? of $50 fpr driving 
without having acquired an opera
tor's (license. 

Christopher B. Clarke pled guil
ty to careless driving. Fines and 
costs, ;$40. • 

Thomas' W- Kett plpd gyilty to< 
possession of operi intoxicants. 
Fines and costs, $50. 
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^ar rUt Officer Mariid E. Wiley,| ree^-'w'leturrt s%fe9Ufê ba 
$6H of Mr; and Mi^ James! N. Ŵi-
ley, 415 N. Main, Gregory, is par
ticipating with other Ameri^n 
and allied troops in Reforgers !% 
NATO's largest yearly exercise, 
held in Germany. 

More than 11,000 soldiers were 
flown to Germany and some 37,QQ<J 
tons of eggpment and supplies 
have been shipped ;<from the '.U.|» 
ifpr the.mass'ive exercise. t 

REFORGER (Return of Forces 
|p Germany) rmH& from, a 19J7 
agreement between the U.S., Uni
ted Kingdom and the Federal Re
public of Germany. The U.S. ag-| Grove, Ky 

based 
cis to* Tjermanv "eicK ' "y^"* 
exercises, to deinonstra,^ , all 
sollcfarlty. " 

The entire exercise emphas^ 
the orderly d,ispPs,ition of forces 
stressed deployment procedi 
,and tecfinigues. •• 

tWiiey, ' i ' p o t wi|h the jOlst 
bprne jpjvlalpn at Fort C^mfrt 
Ky., entejefl ,^e 4rmy in Deĉ  
ber 10¾. 

jHe a t t e n d Michigan St 
University, Lansing, and Lftns 
Community College, 

His wife, Rachelle, fives in 

Mimeograph Patented 
By Edison in 1876 

The great inventor Thonias Edi
son gained another of hie more-
than-a-thousand patents on Aug. 8, 
1876. Patent No, 180,857 was 
ness world. Edison's Menlo Park 
for his mJnieogjraph maphme, which 
helped ' to revolutionize the busi
ness world, Edison.'s Menlo Paek 
laboratory where he perfected 
the mimeograph machine, is now 
one of the many historic struc
tures that make up Greenfield Vil
lage, Dearborn. 

Residential - Commercial 

R E M O D E L I N G 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lb V. JENSEN 
and SON 

LICENSED BUILDER 

378 Spring Lake Prive 
Chelsea, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1820 

<r~ ' W f '"'Ww W" •M^p 

COMMISSION ORDER 
SHARP-TAILED GROUSE 

The Nptyral Rejpwrge^ .gQnnmission, at |f$ meetinbi 
on M& 1¾ m$f wndjer awHi9P'iy of Act 230,iP.A..1$25i; 
as atri^dea, mmn4$4 ftp ^upe |10, 1977, orqer relclting 
to shorptgil grouse, m4 Qdoptefi seasons an|i rules for 
the taking of £harp-tailed frpwse as follows: 

1. Open Season 
October.] through October ^ 

2 Shooting Hoyrs 
6:0dg,m. to7:Q0p.m., ESf 

3- Bag JLimiti 
T a day 
1 in possession 
2 for the season 

4 Areqs open to Htint-iftg 
Alger, Chippewa; (except prummond Island), Delta, 

. Luce, MgpRlnac, Marquette, §choolcraft cgunties. 
The rernpincjor <?f the State is closed to rjuriting for 
sharp-tailed proMS.e. 

V-r^iV T 

ThiinMia 

Visit ft6 wondterMjrorldpf carpeting â SchaoMw-'ji, 
poe pf tbe area's tUwt, ^I-Mrtle« cfrpet store*, 
oonvenleiily ftcafed In West Am Arbof 00 Wagaor 
jtoad between JadkMnand liberty. 

Schneider's carries a tarosd selection of watttr, 
namerbraqd carpets at pr|ces conslŝ Bntljr uooag 
the lowest In the entire ares* Try us* 

OPIN.MON ft 
f*\ NIGHTS TU. 

•40 M 

745 S. WAGNER RD. ANN ARBOR 

• « * * ' 

'KWu^iri 

Get Out of TM nut... 
T BE A 

"STUCK IM THE MUP" 
Cull 

M & M GRAVEL CO. 
Repair Your Old Driveway 

©r <MMANtw0ji*r 
Wt CAN DQ T ^ | JOB . * . 

.• >, Wf HAVE WHAT IT TAKES I 
jr ROAD $T0NE P M O U C ; 
• BASE STONE mi^

n%Jrit: 

* DRAINFItLD STONE 4 7 5 * 1 9 4 1 * WASHED SAND 
* PEA STONE 
* FILL DIRf 

Or^f^r4p,m. 

Located 4 Miles Morip of 
M-52 and ROE ROAD 

FIT HOURS: 8 to 5 Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 12 Sat. 
M M * * M M * W » * W W * a * » > M M * M W M M « » ^ ^ 

LeBARON COUPE 

Mi'<;nwy MfK.Cnv 

*EPA estimates for a 
225 2-bbl. engine with 
optional automatic 
transmission. Your 
actual mileage may 
differ depending 
on your driving 
habits, the 

L condition of your 
' car and its optional 

equipment. 

Mm^m. « * « ^ C^R ŜL̂ R 

LeBARON SEDAN 
22/17* 
MPf.HWY MP(iClT»' 

LePARON TOWN & COUNTRY 2 2 / 1 7 ' 
WAGON 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MJCH1GAN 

%*~ u-< 
& 

•'WW, •i-vv,;:. 

'hr'.yt 

1¾¾ 
&M M/ Ku£L.tii :i;.i£i/> i% krtvdikttl Ayi^ 
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The Sound Choice 
For Sound • • • 

We Now Have A Complete Stock of Fine Quality Fisher Component Systems 

FISHER - AVO10 COMPONENT SYSTEM 
. • * 

*fc AM/FM Stereo Receiver 
it Cassette Tope Recorder/ Player 

with Dolby Noise Reduction 

* " 13 Watts/Channel 

^ Built-in Automatic Record Changer 
with Magnetic Cartridge, Base Dust Cover 

it. Full Range Airdyne Speakers 
6 ½ ° Full range 1 8" passive radiator 

, Total suggested retail if components are 
purchased separately, $649.SO 

Our Price 

<Dnly 379 
jf!>Wit&*"" 

I O 0 0 O • 

For the Finest in Stereo Sound, 
This System Includes... 

AGS 1733 

B.VVILUJI ljflk. 

r̂/ AM/FM Stereo Receiver with Graphic 
Equalizer, 45 Watts per Channel 

it Linear Motor Direct Drive Turntable 
7 with Magnetic Cartridge, Base and Dust Cover 

^r 3-Way Ported Speaker Systems 
"~~ 12" woofer, 5" midrange, 3" tweeter 

SAVE $359.85 

749 
Mr m M-

If Purchased Separately $1,109.80 

The NEW Fisher Dual Dolby Double Tape Deck 

ER8150 

Record high fidelity 8 track and cassette stereo 

tapes with this high performance component. 

it Front Load 

it Dolby Noise Reduction 

^ Dual Recording System 

Our Price 

Only 

it Dolby FM Circuitry 

•^ Two Calibrated V.U. Meters 

Reg. $349.95 

299 

This One's , /? 
GptitAHl 

it AM/FM Stereo Receiver 

it Automatic Record Changer 

it Dolby Cassette Player 
and Recorder - - i 

it 8-Track Player 
and Recorder 

it 15 Watts per Channel 

it 3-Way Airdyne Speakers 

If Purchased Separately $719.85 
Our Price 

Only 529 
Five different models of tape decks in stock to complete 
any component system, including Fisher's Wireless Re
mote Control Cassette Recorder with Dolby 

Reg. $249.95 

Our Price 

Only 

CD 4025 

STOP IN TO SEE OUR NEW LINE 

HEYDLAUFFS 
113 N. Main St.. Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 

l - i ' i v ; * ••;**•••» v •:* . f-.<»« w • .•wvis «-• tr t * » ; W 0 M •««..•- A ' i F i ( , . ^ . t ^ > i M r i , v . , ^ , > W r , n ..,, 
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201 PARK AVE. V.L. 
1821 SPRING ARBOR RD. 
960 NORTH WEST AVE. 
1809 EAST MICHIGAN 
1101 M~52, CHELSEA 

/ 

HHHH^H^H^^HiiH^Mi 
""""""""BBoNHHBBDIIQOQOOOQBBBBaaBBal 

Open Daily 8 to 10 
Sunday 9 to 9 

* QUALITY PR • I 
* . . ' - • • . - . . • • . * . - I V • *•"•>• * * f t f « v *&tXK.UUi'tA L\~<. - ^ :i^ 

COLD BEER; WINE, 
LIQUOR 
LOTTERY TICKETS 
SIDES OF BEEF 
FRUIT BASKETS 
DRY CLEANING 
PHOTO PROCESSING 
VARIETY AT LOW PRICES 

MASTCRMARKCTS 

r ^ - l l ' H 11* I f r f l n Uliftl1! rY •' ' 

^M^MMMriMMMiiltt l lMllMMHIl^^ 
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/ , SPECIALS ^ 

\ 

r 
a 

r^\. 

MASTERMARKETS 

1.0 
POLLY'S SPRING ARBOR RD, 

OPEN DAILY 
7 A,M; TIL 10 P.M. 

SUNDAY 
8 A.M. TIL 9 P.M. 

ALL OTHER POLY'S OPEN 
DAILY 

8 A . M ; TIL IO P.M. 
SUNDAY 

9 A.M. TIL 9 P.M. 

< & $ $ 

Choice Beef Boneless 

TOP 
ROUND 
STEAK LB. 

SAVE 50' 
WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

Farmer Peets 
RE-PEETER 

BACON 
* V * v.v-

*\:5%is?* *o 

960 t ^ $ & ^ 
W ^ c S * * * 
;A0> * -5¾ 

& - • - • • , ' . - : . ' J . ' ' ' - • / . -

:l \ 

Choice Beef 

ROUND 
ROAST 

^i 

thr. 
Hygrade 

BONELESS 

HAM 
Water Added 

^ 

X 

^ &L *<*>&;. Shaved 

t 

$1.5« 

\ 

« 

,ww 
:, , .-^Vi, ivw 

' i t 

; \ | J Choke Beef 

SIRLOIN 
TIP STEAK 

^

Choice Beef 

£ SIRLOIN 
STEAK 
Choice Beef, 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

Extra Lean 

MEAT 
LOAF MIX 
Thin Sliced 

SANDWICH 
STEAKS 

Tm m 
- • * 

^ ¾ ¾ 
. - -0-

»&. 
lb. 

lb. 

Choice Beef 

RIB 
STEAK 

®m w\ rtifc*. 

£^-¾¾¾ 

lb. 

Extra Lean 

MIXED 
PORK 

CHOPS 

^ 5 W 
5¾¾¾ 

Government 
Inspected 

MIXED 
FRYER 
PARTS 

lb. 

lb. 

Forest Brook 

BACON 

\J*& 

ut: 
• , -M 

i.-'-v-w1 
w~; -K£7 £ A * ^ $f - * -wm^w 

WJijg-ftM 

\\\\\ 

L 

I 

w 

Farmer Peets 

SMOKED 
PICNICS 

Water Added 

FRESH 

SMELT 
FRESH 

COD 
FRESH 

HADDOCK 
FRESH 

SOLE 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

$1.89 

$1.99 
0 

N^WV 
-»«v* 

Sliced 
m 

0^¾¾½^)¾ 

Steuhower 

SIZZLE STEAKS 
Tyson 

CORNISH HENS 

Weaver Heat n' Eat 
CHICKEN BREAST 

18 oz. 

24 ot. 

22 oz. 

2.29 
1.59 
2.69 

o: 
•~^ ,*** 

»iW«.\<s 

^ 1 
^ 

FV \ i 
1^ 

iilitlniStir 
V* 

* \ 
\ \ 

3f 
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Homegrown 

PRUNE 
PLUMS 

7 *fr t-<*m 

c. tHT'; 

• T < , * ^ 

-58 

^ 

Tasty 

? CARROTS 
2 LB. 
BAG 

Sno-White 

MUSHROOMS 

LB. 4 I 

Crisp 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 

T <K 

1 

n! ill: 

K 

6^ 

Buy 2—Save 60 ' 
w i t h in-store coupon 

Glac ier Club 

CREAM 
Half 

Gallon 

*i 

r v U *> 

•x 
Vv 

LS. 

/?• 

save 30'with in-store coupon 
U;S. NO. 1 

MICHIGAN 

POTATOES 
Buy 2—Save SB' j 

w i t h in-s tore coupon I 

^BUMBLE BEE 

Bumble Bee 
CHUNKLIGHT 

TUNA 

V v > ^ * W . k 

J ' ^ & r 
fi^i*** 

/gS3|i8P1 

10 LB. 
BAG 

sove 2 1 ' 
w i t h in-stbre coupon 

JOY 
DETERGENT 

save 37* with In-store coupon 

PAM 
SPRAY SHORTENING 

save 24' with in-store coupon 

EASY-OFF 
WINDOW CLEANER 

sove 18* with in-store coupon 
HUNTS 

BIG JOHN 
BEANS 

coffee BLUE 
BONNET] 

Margarine 

save 45' 
with in-store coupon 

BLUE BONNET 

MARGARINE 

save 30' with 
in-store coupon 

NABISCO 

NILLA 
WAFERS 

12 
oz. 

Return 
Bottles 

Johnson's 
TODDLER 
DIAPERS 
Jumbo 

ERI 
TOWELS 
W< off 

' D A S H 
DETERGENT 
toom D*odoriz*r 

HARD 
ID 

'/2 Liter Size 

8 PAK 

7-UP 
CRUSH OR HIRES 

Plus Deposit 

... $100 

Sunshine 

KRISPY 
SALTINt CRACKERS 

' / * >• #"Vv ^ 

WMsfa me 

Borden 

COnAGE CHEESE 
Borden 

CHOCOLATE MILK 
Borden French 

O N I O N DIP 
Borden 

SUNDAE CONES 
Aunt Hattie 

BREAD 

. . . . 24 oz. 

Qt, 

Pt. 

6Pk. 

j 24 

49« 

49« 

• 1 " 

' " • • * < . ; , , , , . 

| « f T«« 

KRISPY 
Richelieu 
WESTERN 
DRESSING 32ot 
Scot Lad 
PREPARED 
MUSTARD 
Bix Tex Ruby Red 
GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 46 
Holsum 
ENGLISH 
MUFFINS 6POK 

' i ' " ' no«mil 

save 50' with 
in-store coupon 

FOLGERS 

COFFEE 
*4.7« lb. 

Birds Eye 

ORANGE PLUS ,2«, W 
On-Cor 

STUFFED CABBAGE 320, $1.49 
Johns Premium 

SAUSAGE PIZZA no, $1.49 
Sara Lee 

COFFEEROUND 1 • i " 
oz. 

Fresh 

BROWNIES 
6 <or 59« 

A 

MASTfRMARKETS 

« 8 5 3 ^ 

24 ot. 

ox. 

disposable , , 
diapers s~\j&> 

*()»( ASSO* 9 ' * 

*** v.v. ftO. 

1, 

,\o> »A 5? 
••^"vflrtw^^* 

Mw^^nnm 
« ? < * * • » « • ) • « ! » « » 

" ^ ? S 

iiaiia^i4«k^i^^^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i * * ^ ^ 



FOR SHOPPING AT... 

WHERE WE ARE 
HAPPY TO..... 

YOU MONEY / 


